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Cures BAD BLOOD.

Cures 8AD SLOOD.

fOCTOBER 26th. irlto2-

and CUTICURA RESOLVEN Tr'. the ýA; ZjA.:ý =iiýr-izl
A MAGAZINE writer says there is

no such thing as absolute silence.
If the man is niarried perbaps be 's.
right.

A CALIFORNIA man keeps five
thousand hens. It is also conjec-
tured that he keeps his next dour
neighbour in hot water.

" WHAT'S the niatter, Jack ?
vou look broken up" 'II amn.
Vou know I came 300 mileq 10 see
Miss Hardcastle. Well, I called
on ber last night, and by mistake
sent up a pawnticket instead of my
card."

FOR eight years I was iroubled
wîîh a sore on my leg wbich resuit-
ed froni baving it broken. The
doctors kept me in bcd five mnonths
trying to heal it up, but ail ta no
purpose. I tried ail sorts of salves,
liniments, ointments, pulis and blondI
niedicines but with no b.ne fit. In
1883 it became so bad that 1 had 10
ait on one chair and keep my foot
on another foi four montbs. I could
not put rny foot on tbe ground or
the blood would rush out in a
strcam and niy leg swelled to twice
its naturai sizc. Eleven running
sores developed onl it wbich reduc-
cd nme 10 a living akeleton (I lost
sevenîy pounds ini four montbs>.
Friends advised me to go t0 the
Hlospital ; but I would not, for I
knew they would take my leg cff.
The doctor then wanted 10 split itj
open and scrape tbe bonie, but 11was too weak to stand the opera.
tion. One oèd lady said it bad
turned ta black crysipelas and
could neyer be cured. I bad neyer
heard of Burdock Blood Bitters
then, but I read of a minister, Rev.
Mr. Stout, who had been cured of
a severe abscess on the ncck by
B. B.B., after medicq]l aid bad faau-
cd, and I thougbî I would try il.
I washed the leg witb the Bittera
and took theni according 10 direc-
tions. After using one bottle I
could walk on crutches ; aftcr taking
tbree, I tbrew away the crutches,
took a scythe and went ta work ïnj
the field. At the end of the sixth
bottle niy leg was entirely healed
up ; pieccs of! base bone had
worked out of it and the cords
came back ta their natural places
again. That was nine years ago
and il bas neyer broken out since ;
I can walk five miles to-day as fait
as any one, and al this I owe 10
B.B.B., which certainly saved my
leg if nat rny liue. I checrfully re-
cornnend it 10 ail sufferers. Give
B.B.B. a trial, and il will cure you
as il did me. Yours truly, WM.
MCNEEt, St. Ives, P.O., Ont.

Mr. F. C. Sanderson, the drug-Igist of St. Marys, Ont., certifies ta
the entire truthfulness of the re- Vi
mnarkable statement made by Mr. i
McNee, and says tbat several other 9wonderful curcs have been made in t,bis district by Ibis unrivalled re- In
niedy for bad blood, dyspepsia,
hilioisness, constipation, and ailtu
diseases of tbe stomacb, liver Cr,
bowels and blood. g

ReTHE tianip is free from the wof ry let
and vexation of labour troubles.

Is a gun thougbt ta be doing
great ex. cution wben it bangs fire ?

meTHE most giacelul girl cannot try B.A
on a sboe witbout puîîing ber foot RE
in jt. r

IT is hard ta undcrstand bow a lamian can have ail on tbe altar wbo fa
spends more for tobacco tban be iU4
gives 10 support the cburch. nul

WHEN the preachers ail go ta 1%
living their own preacbing, the ctaangels will probably want ta corne hbudown ta Ibe earth and watcb tbern. "i

ONiE reason wby people back.E
slide is because tbere are 50 ruan y' R

NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY
Founded b lIl(l CARL FAzLTEst,Dr. Eben Tourjde. OFrM USIuDirectar.

biluse. Literature, Vine Aa.
Ei1ocutiom. Languages. Tuaing.

This Institution offera unsurpasscd advanaages, oe0Mýbining under ane roof ail the above menaianed achoolsand providing for its tudents the valuable ColstersiAdvatage. of Pupil' Rectais both ln Maie sud
Elocllen Fscity encati, eetr . on Tsr

sudRlaoryo! lumeOrchemsl4 ReheersaisiLibrary, Gyaiuuam, @e., ail withou extra 5penss.hool year from Septn ,l1S 2
, to »nez21893

For Caleudar, giving full information,.j m

Franklin Sq. , B os M a s

by return mail, f4iAde-£ l a ÇE criptîve clrculars of
su ad MOODYS IMP'EOVIDTAILOR ETTEME or DE88 quaTae.B evssecj ta date. These, onui<, are the

Teun'AMlLai mEX iv7nted sndI~ !w~ao imitations. Any lady of adi-
nary Intel ligencec-an eausuad quick-
in any style to any %eure, fgr iadlem,men and bldren. srjenaguarsu-Leed to iparfectly,*ikout ty5u an.àAddema MDY &- 54

'-NCIB AT. O.

PADWAYIS
IMlEADY RELIEF.

rEZ OEZÂ?ZSBT ÂA= BUT MIDI'

TEw'o=L. NEVEZ I]FA=

]PAIN.
CUBES AND PREVENTS

blide, Couighe, @ere Thraags, ila«m-leu, Rheummttm, Neuraligia,lTeethacýhe.
koth m a. 0D 111B eît B re mth lmg, im i.uemsmL
CUES THE WORST PAINS in rm one 10renty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR stra'd~
2 tiad 2 vrtisement need any one UFFER

INTERNALLY, rm 30 S 8 in all!ba
inbler of water will, in a feu' miUtes ure)ram as, Spsai, Sour Stomach Nausa Yoit-
g, le artburn, Nervousneam, 81 elesneas. 81kleada.he, Darrhoea, Dysnte~y Cou, F1.111-enoy, sud &al Internai Palns. I

MALARIA.b
'hiS I & ever, Pver & Ague Voquerid.
There a fot a rornetEal agent in lhe Woîdbat willours foyer aud agise and aIl aihOalarona. bilions sud other levers, aded b,ýADWAY'S PILLS, 80 quikly au ]BDWAY'l

HADY RELIEF. 25 ce. per botll-sod b)'
ruggisla.

A SICK ILIR
tchecame of Most et lfe 4-pressing, pa -fMIl and Umplasant eueeem slnsmd n..<CSMge with which we are qcad; mmud heseuerlage wiîî continue mie long au.Mill
al r l s a llo w e m f te re m la l u iii th si da e r
gulh condition.

Teo mimulate the Lbiver and ether dises-Ie rgans e a norummi condition mdmihygaclvity, there tls e ba ter medi-
mue mhamtADWAY'8 PI ILS
he mont prteo, msansd relablo Cathaicl

at ai ever beauompondd - pUBELT
EGETABLE, positively ontaniug na o rurother deleterlans substanoes; having Il b*
bnelioila prperties thal Mrury la posesed
ai a oshartlo vithot the dangerof su y oaitiSil onnouences, they have aupreded Mer-

iy sd ave booaue th: PIi ofModemsucee. Elegantly ooated aud without 15515.»re Sa no diffl nSt' u wal.lowing **D-rA V' IRà LIL M; mild and geuleor horongh
thor operainn, aoording la thé dose. h07'e the favourtes of the preeul Ure.
bhey ursea&U dimrders of- the Stlasoh. LiVOIro

r S , Kidaeym, B adder, N rv aus Disa iei.-
a o!Appetite Headache, oaivenem, f2dl-

ltion, Dyspepl, Biiousos, Pv,, infi5Xf
alion of Ie lowelà, Piles, sud ait the deragn-
ente of the Interna Viacer. 95 cets a b«.
sd by dr gll.D B. RADWAY à CO., Idu@t Js tWrO8t. montosL
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1nlotes of the 'tuIecit.
UAN DA, says the Christizan Lcad1er, lias been ex-

ploited by a syndicatc of merchants, missionaries
and politicians , but iii vain. The territory is ixot
yet ripe for colonization. And Lord Rosebery lias
donc well to follov the line designed by Lord Salis-
bury and assist the East Afrîcan Company to wvith-
draw. Missions wîll suifer îîothing fromn being
severed fromi trade enterprise and the holding of a
station by force of arms.

TirE. Rev. Dr. Bcnnett, vicar of St. Georges,
Worthing, told tlîe Evangelîcal Alliance Conference
that.he hiad got hold of a secret book by a clergyman
of the Churchl of England, iii winch the writer spoke
of the mnassi and told the clerQy to bc careful iii
inîaking the body of Christ. Wlîen giving the corn-
munion to the sick the clergyman, after variouis
idolatrous ceremonies, wvas înstructed to wvash hîs
fingers and give the wvater to the sick man to drink.
This statement cauised a sensation.in the conference.

Ci% ii. marriages arc îiow a legali,.ed institution
among most, if not ail, civiied nations , but wilat
can be the meaning of civil baptism This is th *e
latest thing in France, by ail acc .antb. The Towvn
Council of St. Denis have led tlîe wvay, and carried
the point in spite of the opposition of the Prefecturt:
of Police. Nine childrcn received the newv kind of
baptism, wvhich secms to have been administercd by
the mayor with some sort of civic showv and cere-
monial. We apprehcnd that it is only a public act
of name giving ; but wvhy it should borrowv cither tlîe
name or the forrn of Christian baptism, we do not
understand. French notions on these sub-iects must-
be singularly conlused.

IN tlîe neîvly-published volume," Twenty.five
years of St. Andrews," by Dr. Boyd (A. K. H. 13),
there are a multitude of pleasant reminiscences; the
following passage occurs on the question of the re-
delivemy of sermons. Speaking of a sermon hie de-
livered at a Wesleyan celebration iii Great. <2ucn
Street Chapel, London, hie says: Tlie day came
îvhen that discourse, with some omissions, but no
altemations, served extreincly wvell to give in St.
Giles Cathedral before the Commissioner and the
General Assembly of the Kirk. I liave known good
souls îvho thoughit it strange îvhen a preacher gave
the saile discourse in divers Churchies. Does any
sane persan suppose that a sermon, which took ten
days' thouglit to write, is done îvitlî wvhen it lias
been prcached once ? Further, aftcr four years, even
iii one's own church, I lîold a wvritten sermon as iew
again.

TiIOUGII tlieme are dark clouds over missions in
China, there are yet streaks of blue in the skv, writes
Rcv. James Sadlcr, of Amoy. to the C'hristian W'rrld.
Chinese Christians thcmselves are displaying an
cager missionary spirit. One or two of theni have
even appearcd on Englisli platforms to plead for the
conversion of tlîcir countrymen. In somne quarters
prejudice is beilng overcome as, mistaken viciws of
Christiaîîity arc dissipatcd. Incmeased intercourse
îvitil Europe wvill contribute to tlîis result. So also
yull the learning- of Englishi by boys in larger num-
bers, as they arc doing. Chîinese Christians iii aIl
the Churches arc living godly lives, and thecir e\'ain-
pie must tell on those arounid thern. Native mis-
sionary societies have bcen startcd. Tlîe Foo Chou
Christians tumuied their attentioni to Corca; tlîe
Amoy Presbytery bias its inland mission. Memribers
of tlî Amoy Congregational Union believe thiere
could not have been more entliusiasmi displayèd
thari wvas shown iii tic starting of the Ping-chin
rnovemnent. The lîigh officiais are being supplied
ivith books and ncwýspapers, and many examine
themn with curiosity. NMr Sadler believes thcre is a
great field for wvoman's work, and urges that women
should be induccd to advocatc Cliinese missions
more prominently at liome.

Tiîii. Hamilton YYc~says: Sir Oliver Mowvat's
lecture last wveel, on "Christianity and Some of Its
Fruits " wvas a mode! composition. and evcry prcach-
cr in the city should have hecard it. The speaker
did niot put on ail) ccclesiaqtical frilis, or assume an
air of supcriority towvar(l any who nîight have the
tcr-nerity to differ fromi him. lie dodged no issue.
1le statced fairly and fully the objections that have
been advanced by anti-Christians, and presented
calmly and dispassionately thc reasons wvhich liad
convinccd hlm that the oppolients of Christianity
werc wvrong. lHe traccd the progress of the Chris-
tian religion froin its humble beginnings, and show-
cd the grounds of probability that its acceptance
wvill be wvorld-wvide in due time, judging fromi its pro.
grcss during 1900 yecars, and cspecially during the
last i100 ycars. luis compariqon of the vices of
htimanity before and alter the introduction of
Christianity -the contrast of customns and opinions
with regard to the s.tcredness of hurnan life the
ancient gladiator versus the modern pugilist- -the
practice of infanticide,' etc. --was rnost instructive.
Sir Oliver did flot disdain to take evidence from the
opposition, but quoted f recly from Hume, Gibbon
and Lecky. lie hiad a good word for the Christian
Endeavour Society, the Epîvorth League and the
Salvation Army, ab meli as fur the Nlissionary, Bible
and Tract Societies. \Vhile lie disclaimed ail pre.
tence to originality, Sir Oliver 1Mü%at is to be con
gratulated upon having collecteti hib facts su indus-
triou.ly and arranged themn in such convincing form.
Such an able presentation of the case for Christian-
ity can hardly fail to do good.

WE have rcceived from Mr. J. Il. Baer, General
Secretary of the IUnited Socicty of Christian En-
deavour, a ricat littie pamphlet entitled ' Sugges-
tions to the Good Literature Cominittee," in wvhich
the folloîving paragraph occurs: Are you doing
everything you can to promote the interests of your
own denominational papers ? This is a question that
ought to corne before every Good Literature Com-
mncte and cvcry socicty of Christian Endeavour.

The gospel can bc preached wvitli printer's ink rnost
effectively in these days, and your own Church
paper contains flot only denominational news and
matters of denominational interest, but the gospel
concerning the adivancernent of the Kingdomn of
God in aIl parts of the earth. Why not make a re-
solve that before next January every family con-
nectcd wvith your Church shail be supplied wvith
some good religious paper by which each inember
of the family, from grandfather to ten-year-old
Jolinny, shall be helped ? for most of our standard
papers have dcpartments for ail ages. Get as many
as possible to subscribe for the denominational
weekly wvhichi they prefer, an:d if any arc unable or
unwilling to subscribe, raise a fund of a few dollars
and apply it to the purpose of sciiding onc of these
wveekly niesscngers into ail these families. Who
knows how many souls wvill be wvon as the result of
the year's wiork of ic Good Literature Committc in
this line ? ht i scarcely nccrssary to add that Tiii..
CANADA-~ l'Iý u-»B% 1 LR AN is in the lîst of denoniina-
tional papers rccomrnended. r.Baer wvho lias
beeni ili hias so far recovcred that lie is able to attend
to his office duties, though not yet able to unider-
take attendance at conventions. lie says. Výott
and your readers wvill bc intcrestcd to know that
President, Clark ard wvife Iandcd safely in Australia.
and for a montîl have bc enr attending a series of
conventions thiere. The growth of the Society in
Australia, bids fair to rival our wvond er(ul record in
this country.

Tuu o otcworthy adldrcsses, sayâ «t c--ntemnporary,
wec dclivercd during the evuning -. ttleringb of the
Evangelical. Alliance at Dundee, the first by Rev.
John Watson, of Liverpool, and the second by Recv.
John Smith, of Edinburgh. The topic Mr. Watson
dcait %vith wvas that of 1 National Righteousncss," and
he declarcd that wvhilc it was for thc State to make
laws, kt was thc business of the Church to inspire
the State. If the Church had given herself to the
people, she would have been in a better position

that day. They comnlained tlîat the proîctariat
wvere allen from the Churcli, and they, said that
oughit îîot to bec; but rightly or wrongly the pro-
letariat distinguislîed between jesus and the Chiurchi.
Thicy were sure jestis would have beci îvith them,
but they were by no means sure that the Chiurch
hiad been wvitlî themn in the past. Tlhey had reason
for thinking that the Church wvas not wvitlî them.
Shie had sided with capital and respectability, neyer
li.fting up liem voice against insanitary property or
sweating. lie feit that if the Church in those past
days had given lier right hand to the wvorkingmen
as she would do nowv when they wvere able to take
care of themselves, and sent out their ministers to
address themn on lorries and take part iii thieir
demonstrations, wvurkinginen would havc thronged
hiem courts that day, would hav. remembered that
she wvas the best and truest ýriend in the day of
their adversity. Mr. Smith spoke on lhotv to rcach
the " N.,on-Chtirchgoing," an-d assertud ihat they did
not require more organiz'ations-the Cliurci 'vas
often burdenied by too many organiiations. What
wvas required wvas greater spiritual activity iii the
existing orgarizations. Thev înight, howvever. have
a course of lectures, giv2n througliouit the country-
lectures wvhich, by their scientific cexactness, would
command respect, and by their fervour would bming
people to the fecet of Christ. In a spirit of genuine
sacrifice thev should tlirow thetnselves upon the
conversion of the îvorld. The other speakers includ-
cd Dm. C. Clemance, of London, wvho said he wvas
sure the poor people îvould corne to church if the
churches %vere adapted to thein. Many of their
churches were dying of dignity.

1 ._ _ __ _ _ __ _ _

Tizî.. question of funeral reformn receives anl oc-
casional refemence in Canadian public prints, but ap-
parently onîy a languid interest is taken in the
matter. he Stratfomd Beacon states that the Minis-
terial Association of that city have discussed the
matter of funcral reform, and have decided that to
prevent unneccssary delay at the place of interment,
whîch in severe weatlîer is a source of danger to the
health of those attcnding, and of needless anguîsh
to relatives and friends of the deceased, they wili
urge froni their pîîlpits an-d otlierwise the propriety
of their witlhdrawing aCter the services are complet.
cd, and before the fillin,, of the grave begins. Iii
England many prominent clergymen and others
urge the necessity of a returin ta simpler methods,
more in accordance wxitlî good taste and Chîristian
"eeling-. Lady Frederick Cavendish lias issued a
pamphlet in which slîe describes wvhat oughit and
ought n&t to be Jonc at a Christian funcral, and the
Council of thc Futieral R.tfornl Association ol
]3ritain lias undertaken Io propa!!ate lier ideas to
every parisli in the united kingdom. At a funeral
shlo daims there slîould be. No hecathen emblems;
no-extravagant rnoumning attire ; no black trap.
pings. Due respect for tic dcad body demands
that, wvhcn buried, it should bc *1 laid itîto the earth
naturally and complctcly, and themefome should be:
No durable coffin with the vain object of prescrving
tlîe body, no bricked grave wvitlî the vain objeet of
ikolation ,no cumbrous tonîbstone, preventing the
air and the ramn dcscending to the body to i)urify
and dissolve it, regard for the public liea!th requires
thitt the dead bc so dispused of as not to hurt the
living, anti, thierefore, there should be. No unneces-
sary postponement of the burial ; no undue cx-
î>osure to the mnourners at the gravc-side; no poison.
ing of the soil, tlîc water spring, and the air, by in-
sanitary burial in vaults, or ovcr-crowded graves.
As Christ's first thougbt, and also lus last, wvhen Ie
met the funeral procession ar the the gate of Nain,
wvas for the wvidowved mother, so our chiief care at a
funeral should be for the bercaved ; hence there
should bc;* No ex(cessive show, distractingy the mind
from the contemplation of things unscen ; no un-
usual eatin;ý and drinking, drowning the thougyht of
the solemnity of dicatlî; no avoidiable expense, ad-
ding to the burden of the family. The effect of
these discussions wiIl bc watchcd wit -I growing in.
terest. The cemetery idea scems to prevail, but it
will take time to educate people up to the standard
preaclhcd by Lady Cavendish.
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CONCERNIIVG JEA NS A NID END

11V KNOxONaAN.

l"o proper Young mai ever proposes to a yout
tht ntre sake of doang so. An honest proposai
to an end. Tht end s 1anarroage, pruvaded tht yi
views are irta ta direction.

A yoting nian bowing about the number of pi
had made that neyer accomi-ahed inytF.iiig wot
sible society, bt coosadered a natural born fool.
man îvho boasts about speeches that neyer ac
amyhing an partacular, s not inuch belter. A spe
hlîans to an end. If no tnd s acconiplished the
naîhang, aind should ne allaived ta dt an silence.

A vast aniount of precious ime is lost bec,
will nul learn tlaat public speakang is uselesi if it
in view. At ine out of' every ten mieetings you.
the preserit ime until 'March you will sec one or
ers put up witbout any earîlîly abject in view si
audiencr is concerned. Thteian bas nothang to
says it. Perbaps it takes hini a long ime 10 si
people wbo manage the meeting could flot expiai:
mean by tht performance. Posqibly they are afr
wbo says nothîng îvould be oflended if lie wert
to say il. Ail Ibis %vaste of uine and temper migl
if people wouîd remenîber that a speech s a a
end, and if a speaker bas fia end in view lie bas
ta speak. Ail useful speaking bas an end in viti

A sermon is but a mieans 10 an end. Why
bodti preach for tht sake of prcaching ? Certaii
no rnonty in i, and if a mari bas fia end in viý
goes inta tht pulpit, tht amiount of honour and
comes is way will soon be as snîall as thet n
only preaching that bringi tht lasting respect an
of decent, îhougbtful people is tht kind that hai
tht conversion o! sinners and the edificatioaî of b,

Il s vtry difficoît to keep entirely fret froîni
tlaat a sermon is ittîf an end and flot merely
used ta accomplisb an end. You select your tex
on Tuesday, read it up criîically in tht original-
divide it; gel suilable mater and good illustrai
thetnialter rp; then write il rougly ; then polis
fuly ; iten yon set how you cao tomn tht whole
down ane.improve it ; then you rt-write in tht ai
and touch up in a variety of ways known only t
sion. 13y that ime perhapsiti is Fradav. There
on your desk. It bas cost you naaîy houri of ha
that sermon, after ail Iis labour, merely ar
end ? Certainly. If you cannaI do some gooi
tht pulpit it is no usetot anybody. WVbat dc
or tht Church know or care about the manoir
desk? Tht only way you can anake anybody ca
make somebody leel it.

Reigiaus meetings are merely a means ta
hear much about Romaish aggressaon and tht
cism and several othtr things alleged ta be dafif
not dime somebody had remindcd tht Church t!
meeting and calliog it by a pious, high-soundinp
necessarily doang God service. A meeting may
one's spiritual nature ; t may give es new ideas,:
and fresb strengtb, or il nay bt nothing mort
pedestal on wich people intlated with conceit
selves. A meeting is good wben it doe. go
then. To be o!' any real permanent use ei
sbould be conducted on the principle that it
means ta an end. Tht end sbauld be kept ste;
and tht means used should be thteantans niait
mate tht end.

Religiaus socieies andi associations o!' ail kii
means-nat ends. Tht Biole Society exîsts foi
af sending tht Bible 10 ail parts o!' tht worl
Society disîributes tracts ; tht Young Men's U.
ciation is expected ta htlp voung men in cties
behave tbemselves properly ; tht Chrkîtian En
an tht wark o!' tht Church. Each organizatii
works for somte istinct, well defined purpose
arises in any of theni il gtneraîly camnes from s

is îrying ta use the arganization for a purpose ot
for wicb il exisîs. Perhas lhe wants ta makt
mess out o!' an ifl'itutiofl that never ivas inei

ess pusposes. Plossibly lie wishes to use tht
pedtstk 6n which ta exhibit iniseif or sartie
kind. Amy kind a!' a rligiaus Saciety is amI:
an end, and if a society cannot give a fairly clc
wbat it wanls ta do, and o!' thterîtans it propc
bringing about its propnsed ends, there is neit]
use for il aI the prescrntdime. Nine-ttnths oi
tht marvellous success, o! tht Christian Ende
arises froni the fact that aImait any Endeavourd
in a îwimkle exactly what hie wants 10 do. Ht
ta belp bis Churcb, and yau instinctively Say
go on and help tht Cburch ail yau can.11

Il should mt Sound srange ta say that e%
tee is a ir.eans ta an end. Judgang fromt
people on committees wbo neyer do anythinl
stems ta prevail that beini an tht committet
bc attained. Passibly this opinion is right.

coînposed in that way do gentrally put att end of' everything
> entrusted to thear care.

- - - A Cburch coutr is notbing more tban a means 10 an end.

)S.A General Assembly, if flot a antans to an end, is a ratber
IS. expensive institution. The end ks of course the advancenent

of the Churcb's highest interests, and if tht Supreme Couîrt
cannot do sine earnesî îvork in that direction it sbould-

ýng lady for %vell, it should hold a diet of catclaizing on itseîf. A dose
as a nîtans of the medicine that soine of ts meinbers gave thear con-

?oung lacly's gregations would not do theanselves any harm.
A visiter entering ai Presbytery, or Synod, or General

iroposals be Assenîbly, maight not always be amnprtssed wtth tht fact that
mld, an sen. tht Court s but a antans ta an end. Indeed he might be
.An older strongly inîpressed with tbe opposite idea, but still the tht.

:complîshed ory as that the whole macbînery, courts, committees and aIl,
ech is but a exîîts fur tht benefit ot the Cnurchi. That theory s cltarly
espeech dîd stated n the Old, Lnrtvised Confession, but there are

limes and occasions when ont feels he must go to tht
ýause people Confession to find it. However, itS is good tbang ta bave it
bas no end even there.
attend froni Everytbing in tht Cburch is but a means to an end. Tht
r two speak- Church itsell is a means ta an end.
ýo far as tht
> say, and bc
ay it. ThteED0 ISOA ISI H ET
ýn wbat :bey NE Fl --NRISI HEIET

raid tht man There are over twenty students who propose ta take tht
flot allowed summet session in Manitoba College next year, and the H.
ýht bc saved M. C. of tht General Assembly appointed theni ta fieldcin
iieans te an tht North-West. But twenty-six missions are still vacant.
no business After closing a number of fields for tht winter and arranging

W. for tht supply of others witbin rcach by tht Arts studenîs o!'
should any- Manitoba College, tbert are yet twenty-sic vacancies. This
nly tbere is is very much to bt deplored. Neyer was the outlook an tht
ew wben be West more hopelul. About 30,000 people found a home in
respect tbat tht country during tht past season. Tbey bave mostly gone
,noney. Thetat districts previously occupied, and they bave strengtbened
id confidence congregations and misbions. Continuous supply would soen
ts for ils end give us sîrong congregations, but lack of' winter supply iili
elievers. throw us back immeasurably. Let me give a few o!' tht fields
tht delusion needing men.
jtht means Crysial City on tht Ptm. Mt. Railway was put on aug.
xt-well, say mented list last week, offers $703 for an ordained mssionary.
-if yoil can ; Killarney on same railway, flfty famnilies, log communi-
ions 10 light cans-augmented congregation-ofiers $700.
bh il up care- Beimlont on tht N. P. and Manitoba Railvay, forty-four
îhing upside fanîiles. good district. Most anxious ta gel a mssionary.
rned forrni Bulfzlo Lake, important field, north-west of Moosejaw.
ta tht profes- Ordained missionary in charge last year did rare service.
lits the MS. Shall neglect now lose ub bis work? WVill no ont volunteer
rd work. Is ta occupy this field ?

means ta an Eat Clîlwhack, B. C., on tht Fraser River, fftyfivt
)d wth itt in house bolders, thirty-seven of them having families ; cburcb
les 'tht world bul ast summier Mission in good condition, but owing to
rapt on your past neglect and circumistances needless ta state, lack of
are for it s ta supply ibis wiater mneans practically lois of field. W/ho wll

save us from ibis lois ?
an endi. /t Rd Deer, large wide field, between Calgary and Edmon.
Higher Crati- ton. Missionary in charge lait sommet leavisag on account of
eroui. Is il ilI heallb. Who will take his place?
iat bnlding a These are fields picked out aImait at randem, no more
ýg nme is not needy than others that migbî be mentioned, such as Fort
bc a toflid 10 Frances on the Rainy River.
ntw impulses How can îhey be supplied ? Are retnflt young and
than a litle older men in tht East without charge who could go %%Nest and
exhibit tbtifl give us six monthi, a year or more? Ve know there are;
ood, and only wby then net go wett? Why stay wbere they are trcading or
-vtry meeting eacb others beels îvben tbere is room and work in thteVWest.
tis mtrtly a Tht General Assembly bas provided that students in
adily ini view, tbeology Irom our colleges couhd supply missions for the
likely te Pro- inter, attend Manitoba College durung tht sommer and re.

turn ta their own celleges next autumn. Could r.ot help
ind art mierely come from tht firt and second years under this arrange.
r tht purpose mient ? Students o'f tht thard year could take their las- yeai
Id ; tht Tract an tht West or pursue the extra-miural course. Estimating
bristian Assi0 fircm tht numbers in attendaxace hast wnctr, there must bc
and towns ta about i40 students in theology in Knox, Queen's and Mont.
ideavour belps real Colleges ; ai even ten of these came ta our aid tbey woula

on exists and render valuabît help. btudents goîng tram Coleges in the
e.If trouble East need flot bit a day an thetilme af Ibeir graduation,

omebody wbo Those an first and second yearscan return and graduate fron
ýther than tbat thear own colleges wtb thear owo classes ; and ta make thi!
:e a lttle busi- course casier stiîl, tht H. M. C. agreed ta remuneraie student!
n4ed for busi- at tnt rate oai.$8 per week and board durang tht winter, ana
'socitty as a pay travelling expenses ta tht field. Tht salary of ord.lincjý
thing cf that missionarits s S$5o per annuni.
y' a means ta V/e are anxioui ta supply these fields, because:
car account of it. Souls will suifer bv wnter's neglect.
liesta useOinii nd. Tht work of tht Church wll sufer, and miuch o!' the
ber room nor means and labour expendtd on fields watt 'ot lait unhess wc
f the succeis, follow oap vigorously tht efforts o!' tht paît.
avour Society 3rd. V/t shall appear in a very unfavourable position bc.

rer can tell you fort our own people and the world if we cannaI carc for oui
says he wats missions. Tht Roman Caîholac Church cares for ber peoplq
j . «'Ail right, even up ta tht Arctic crdle. Tht Metbodast Church can fin(

men for every mission, and otber Churches can do tht sanie
ven a commit- shaîl we confess that, witb al our colleges and blow growth,
tht number of we are compelled ta leave aur people without ordinances
g, tht opinion Recently we beard a great deal about " Ibis great Presby

is tht end ta terian Church," let nflt a glacial peraod ini the mission fiel
*- Conittees succeed tht Pan-Presbyttriau period in Toronto. There i:

something wrong with the policV of a Church that bas a suffi,
cient number of men for its work and yet leaves is fields
vacant.

4th. The last census did nlot flatter us ; it sbowed that we
increased about 31 P00 East of L«tke Superior in teci y acs, ut
nt the rate of three congregations a year. It showed that ire
increased wex of Lake Superior about 48.ooo. Thitigs arc.
flot more piomising for the East for the current decade.
Neglect in the East in the early days cost the Church dearly,
it swept ber people in shoals into other commîunions and leit
her feeble and disorganized, if flot dead, where she iiiaght
have been strong and aggressive. Shaidi we repent on a mutre
splendid scale in the West an ugly page of our bstory in the
East ?

We respectfully ask anyone wlling te help to communi.
cate at once, and we shail lu much obligeà to any who wil
give us the names of any who could be likely to go west,
whether they are students, ministers or catechists.

5,t4 lurc/ tSfreet, Toronto. J.RoitERTsaNt.

NE H-' YORLK C/ T Yý

A SUNDAV IN THE NMETROI'OitS.-EI.OQUENT DISCOURSK-s
lIV DR. HtALLt, IN FIFtVII AVENUE CIIURCI!.

To give a description of this great city would require a
volume, especially at prescrnt, while the 400th anniversary or
Columbus is being celcbrated, and il ks just Americans who
know how to do these thiaags. New York city is an immense
place, containing a population ni neatly a million and a-hall i
among theni are to be found people of every nationality on
the face of the globe. And as they differ in race and religion
so tbey also differ in worldly circumetances ; some are very
poor and others rolling in wealtb. These parties are te be
found in different parts of the city; the soutb.east po tion
contains more of the ponrer class, whilst the nortbern or
norh-westera districts bave the weathier an-1 weil-to.do
folks. The rapid strides whicb tht city bas made will bc
seen [rom tbe fact that at tbe beginning of tbe present cen.
tury the popul4tion was under 5o,ooo. A large proportion of
people are of Scotch-Irish descent ; then of course the balance
is made up cf otber nationalities. There is much genuine
piety, and the Churches are striving te stem tht tide of ungod.
liness, but m-ach remains te be dont. Rtv. Di. Patkhuîsi
wcnt down te the slums and dens of iniquity with a good
motive no doubt, but it is a question wbetber bis action was
wise and prudent. There is surely mucb sin and unbeliet in
every congregation, and it is flot necessary for ministers to
descend to witness the loatbsome sigbts tbat are te be seen
in almost every great city. Rev. Dr. Rainsford is recom*
niending clubs, and as against this 1Re'v. Mr. Wilson, o(
Toronto, is denouncing clubs. Now wbat are poor sinners to
de ? There is only ont cure for ail tbese evils, which is, give
tbem the Gospel. A former resident of Kingston, Ont., and
curait of the Cabedral, was for a tume Rev. Dr. Rainsford's

f assistant. 1 refer to Rev. Dr. Wilson, but he bas joined the
Divine bealing party led by the Rev. Dr. Simpson, formerly
minister of Knox Chutcb. Hamilton.

I must pass over for the prescrnt many tbings of interest
your readers would generally like t0 bear about, but as my
main object in tet notes is to give, bowever imperfectly, a
few pariîculars of how Sunday was spent in this great city.

tThere were inany temptations ; the adve-tised list of sermons
on tbe groat Columbus and the blgh reputation of the preach-
ers were bard to witbstand, but I went toe vhat is now rel

dknown as
FIFTII AVENUE CONGREGATION,

of' wich the famous Rev. Dr. Hall is pastor. It is a typical
*congregation, and through ils now celebraied preacher has a
riworld.wide reputation, and its members are equally well-

known for their unstinttd generosity to religiaus and bene-
*volent objects. I badl often beard of Fifth Avenue Presby-
Pteriaia Cburch and had tbe pravilege of hearing the then
*well-known but fammlîarly namned John Hall. When serving

r my lime to business in ..y native town, 1 recollect that coin-
9 mercial travellers, who ini that country remtmbertd tht

e Sabbatb Day, would often say tbat they always made it a point
to stay over Sunday in Armsgb anl bear tbat young min,
John IHall. Whten on a former vsa to New York city, Dr.

eHall's Cburch was closed, as were a number of other churches,
).so that, although 1 bad beard himi frequtntly before, 1 was

. sorry ainet hearing bim agaîn. 1 tbînk 1 beard the lait

tsof bis presenit congregation. If my memory serves nme right
d be conducted tht opening services an a new cburch in Mag-

herafelt, County Derry.
THE CHURCI!

is situated on tht corner of Fifîh Avenue and Fifty-fafth

e Street, ont of the best locations possible. It as an Ilup îown
Churcb," but in every çity and in evety country now tht
Churches follow the people. As ibis bas been olten donc
before I will flot descrabe the C.hurcb, nor- andeed couid 1if
1 se desired, but let me say that it as a grand church, an

Ir evêry way worthy of th-- distinzuashed divine, the pistor;
eand wortby of the people who tink nothang t00 gond te cou-

ýd secrate te the service of H'm, whona they proftss te serve.

THE CONGREGATION.

? Well, it is very much like other congregations wbere I bave
y.worshipped, larger than somne, and smaller than others. The

Id nanlybearang, steady sleps and reverent attitude of the ment-
s bers strongly indicate the race-from wbich they are descended,
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the god aId Scotch-Irish race, which bas made tht American
nation what it is to.day. I have heard abouat Dr. Hall
"1preaching tai twenty millions." Weil, 1 did not set twenty
milions ai people, nor did I set $2o,aoo,ooo aifnaoney, noir
did I sec any gaiety or fashion or better cresstd people than
are tri be seen in many af our leading churches in Canada.
There was na crusli or crowding ; ai strangers seeni ta get
th- sanie atttntlon, and were shownvo t seats indiscriminately,
poor and ricli in that churchi seeni ta meet on a level. Tht
church building is very comiartabît. Tht side doar an Fiity-
Efth Avenue is for pewholders only, and on tht west side
goir.g in is tht fine lecture hall. Tht choir, composcd ai seven
miles, bas a rathier tînnecessary pranmence ; they are pitch-
forked away abave tht preacber's head in a smnall gallery.
Exactly at a quarter to eleven Dr. hall quittly cntered tht
church ; he did not swoop in by a side door, but entered tht
church by tht front door, and wahked Bible in hand ta tht
vestry ; at eleven hie entered tht pulpit when tht door ledding
tram tht vestry was closed, as alsa tht ont by which tht
members af the congregatian 'vere admitted. Tht ordinance
cibaptisai was administered, and was a littît différent frai
aur practice ; the fathers carry tht children *into tht church
and keep thern in their arms tîntil the ordinance is adminis-
tered.

rTE SERMON
vas ont ai Dr. Hall's bappitst efforts, -and if published in ex-
tenso would be a valuable contribution ta tht pulpit teaching
ofithe day. Tht Columbus celebration is being observed, and
a number of ministers ai ail denomninatians announced ser-
mons on tht subjecî-Hebrews, Unitarians, Catholics, Pres-
byterians and nearly ail others, and although Dr. Hall did
nit advertise, stilî it w'illlt bcsten from tht following notes
ibat appropriait rertrences were made ta, the subjtct.

As a number of people in Toronata and Canada have had
the pleasure ai hearing Dr. Hall ately, I need not say that
le preaches without notes or manuscript. Ht took for bis
ttîx tht words, " These suts shaîl bt for a memorial unto
tht cildren ai Israel !orever," Joshua iv. S. Aiter showing
the groundlessntss af tht views ai certain critîcs a generation
ago-the leaders of the so-called "bhigher criticism," as to this
chapter being dislocated-he pointed out how Moses was
atested ta, tht peope as a divinely.appainted leader by tht
miracles ai the Red Sea, and is suscý%ssor, Jashua, by that of
île crcasing ai tht Jordan. Describing tht details ai thas and

the significance ai tht memarial sants, hie called attention ta
île tact that tht New Testament hait a like divine attestation

for tht Messiah when Hie was baptized in tht Jordan and
citifltd frait heaven as Gad's Son.

Thea camne tht description ai the place memory bas in
humant lue, and, therefore, ia tht revelation adapted ta, man's
nature. Men commemiorate birtb, marriage and so an, and
cmmuntities commemorate their great ones. Tht preacher
poitedout the wide dîfierence between the memorials in
the Scripture of God's dealings and tht memorials which men
are wont ta establish. There is no pravision for saints' days
in tht Bible ; this point Dr. Hall emiphasized strongly, point-
in to tht attention naw being given ta Columbus, on whona
some were prtaching, which hie couhd not do as it was Coin.
munion Sabbath. Ht proceeded ita'alustrate by tht obstacles
the great discoverer overcamne and tht good land hie made
knuwn ta, men, tht greater work of liBm who conqucred tht
vorld, tht flesh and the devii, who satisfitd the law and made
atonemnt, and flot only revcaled a better land, but becomes
tle way to it. Of tbis .-reat Deliverer we have ftting me-
mrials ; ont you have had betore yau in tht baptisms that
ladl beca ceebrated betore tht sermon. Tht Lord's Day
ont changed as to its use, but modiflcd in a detail by bcing
lîîhed with tht Lord's resurrectian, is another mnemorial, and
letre a plea was made for due respect for tht Sabbatb in tht
"World's Fair." Then cames tht Lord's supper, commemor-
atîng tht death ai tht Redeemer, after soie explanatian ai
which tht preacher appealed, frst ta hearers wha had not yet
beieved, and then ta, prafessing Christians, ihlstrating tht
point by historic incidents fromn tht lives ai Bolivar, Abrahami
Lincon and Oliver Cronmwell. In the course ai tht sermon,
Dr. Ball, without emphasizing tht malter, lt tht people knaw
how Roman eccltsîiastics condemned Columbus plan as being
vain and impractacable, and yet tht Church naw clamed tht
lanour of bis discavery. Ht forcîbhy poînted out in passîng
law, as myth and fable regarding Columbus had gîven place
Io bistoric examination, spots appeared an bis flue so that lie
could not be Ilcananized," it was said ; but on tht other hand
the more the Son of man s studied, and tht keener tht
scrutany given ta, His lite work tht more exaltcd dots Ht ap-
pear and tht mort gloriaus dots H is work become. Ht is ta
hi: remembered and gloriflcd evermore. Tht sermon occupied
torty minutes, and retàined tht breathless attention of an
aalience filling every part ai tht large building ;-ail were
deeffly impressed with tht force and eloquence witb which it
vas deleted.

Tht Lords Supper was observed at four o'clock in tht
afernoon. It was an opta communion service, the body ai
tle church being set apart for communicants, no cards or
takens were used as is tht custm witb us. There was no
sermon on the occasion but affectianate addresses belore and
aler tht distribution ai thet ettrnents. ln bis ctosing address
Docior Hall made a touchîng and sympathetîc relerence ta
lth communion in Toronto during the meeting ai tht Pani-
Presyterian Council, and in a mast aflecting way said that
tle samte number would neyer ineet on earth again. The
occasion was a most solemn anc and al were deeply im-
Pressed. At tht conclusion a number ai persans fram n varions
Paris went farward and shoak hands with tht great preacher,
I noticed amaing tht audience Mr. Walter Paul, ai Montreal.
an tsteemed eIder ai KnaxChurch in that city.

Et':rett Bouse, Octaber.1o, J892. K

rHE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN

EDUCA TIONAL WORI< A T 1NDORE.

MR. EDITOR-With this 1 send yoiu the last report on our
schoal by the Goverrnient Inspecter. 1 shall leave it ta
speak for itself, but onc or two points ini addition should bc
notcd.

ist. Na notice ks taken of the proportion of Christian boys
to Hindoos in the school and Callege. We have now thirty-
two Christian boys in training-some of theni small, but
others large and weillan their course. One is in bis second
College year, three are preparing for the Matriculation
exarinatian of Calcutta University, two are in the next class,
etc. In otiier words, one.flth of our daîly average attendance
ks represented bV our own Christian boys and the proportion
is rapidly increasing. Thiîs is the great aiîn af the College-
the preparation oftour Chrîstians for future usetulness being
advanced. We want ail the Hindou students we can gather
in, as no such opportunity for evangelistic work presents
iseli, and we hope for the day when we shail have a boarding
school large enough ta accominudate them alung with the
Chrisians, that the Christian influence mnay becantinued out
as well in the schoal heurs, anc similar ta that oftjafaa Cal-
lege, Ceylon, trom which such a large praportion af the
heathen students become Christians before their course is
ended. But our special work is that of preparing aur Chris-
tians for the work at the Master in Central India.

:2nd. No notice is taken by the Government Inspecter of
the Bible instruction given in the school. Every student in
the school and College is reguiarly taught. Lukc is the
Gospel chosen for this year, and in tht hgher clasr-es atter
finishing IlRock vs. Sand " by Dr. Gibson, we shali take up
the IlLite af Christ " by Stalker. 1 wish it were possible for
some af those wha are sceptical in regard to this wark to drap
in at the Bible class hour ta sec the generally interested look
and appreciatîve understanding qi theere preciaus tru aîs. A
few, but only a few, are indifférent and only attend because
they miust, but this is net generally tht case, and, in any
case, the seed is sawn, and wvll we are assured bring forth
fruit rich and preciaus in Go'.'s own trne. Just thitik af the
Hindno students ai the second College year reminding me
when 1 went ta theni in the secand hour that they had not
opened with prayer, through an oversîght, and requesting me
ta do se. Comparîsans are invidious, but 1 cannot forbear
noting that Iew af the Calleges in India caoi shaw the same
proportion oftenther Christian students or Christian teachers
that we have.

Nearly ail aur Christian boys live in tht"I College Homne,'
and if we are ta devjelop according ta aur opportunities we
will require ta provide more accommodation for them. They
ail take part as they are able, in Christian work, somne by
speaking and ail bysinging, distributing tracts, etc. I was very
agreeably pleased ta find out that three of tht aIder boys had
ai their own motion gone out ta ane ai tht Christian villages
and there started a S-abbuith schoal. Miss Dr. O'Hara has
an interestin.- Bible Class an Saturday and Sabbath after-
noons for tht Euiglish speaking boys, and Mr. John wha is in
charge of the "H-lme" bas a daily Bible class for tht
IlHome" boys ahone, together with marning and evening
prayers. To me il isa malter of sincere gratitude that God
h.,.s been pleased se soon to gather this company af grand
possibilîties, and earnestly da 1 ask your prayers that we wha
guide and they who foloîv may be entirely controlled by Hoi
whase work we are thus seeking ta advance.

Yours taithiully, J. WILKIE.
Indorc, August 25, rS9?.

CANAIiIAN ,IISSION COLLF.GE, INDORE. REPORT 0F IN-
Sî'ECTOR FOR VEAR ENDING JULY, 1892.

I inspected this Institution on luly 3o, Y39:!. Early in the
year, I was in(ormed by tht administration ai the Central
Provinces that application had been made ta tht Gavern-
ment ai India ta relieve me at the inspection af Central India
schoohs, and I was directed ta abstain fom visiting them in
the meantîme. Lttely, hawever, I received orders ta visit
and inspect thein as usual. Hence ,the delay that bas this
year occurred in visiting Central India.

I am glad ta find that the grant of Rs. 166, as originally
sanctioned, bas been restored ta this Institution. Tht an-:
creased numbers, regular attendance and cantinued pragress
show that the arger grant is fully deserved. lu the schoah
department tht increase is fram 1 W te 176. Thus : Enroled
entrance :!3, preparatory Ia, total 33 ; present, entrance 22,
preparatory -,, total z29 Midde EngisA. -Enroled, class
v. ii, classs iv. 14, class iii. 19, total 44 ; present, class v.
6, class iv. i:!, class iii. 15, total 33. Primary Englishi.-
Enrolled, class ii. 26, class i. 18, total 44 ; present, chass ii.
21, class i. 14, total 35. Priin2ry Vernacilar.-Enrolied,
class iii. 16, class ii. ta, chass i. 29, total 55 ; present, class
iii. 13, chass ii. 6, chass i. 16, total 35. Grand total enrolled,
176 ; grand total present, z32.

In the College departmeat, there are eight students ; last
year there were fiteen. On the whole, there is an increase af
twelve. Tht increase is chiefly in the high school classe%,
the strength ai which bas increased tram nineteen ta îhirty-
three. The attendance remains good-namely, seventy.flve
per cent. in tht school department. and eighty-four per cent.
i tht ColleRe.

Fees average Rq. 70-3-3 a month, Rs. 3 les$ than last
yeir. There is an increase in fees ai tht scbool department,
while the tees ai the Colhege have faîlen off, awing ta smaler
nunribers. Fee rates remnain as previously reporied, Rs. 2 ini
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the College classes, and from R. r ta 3 annas in tht school.
There are only 6 fret pupils in tht school. In aided Calleges
in tht Central Provinces free piipils may be admitted up ta
20per cent., Ia per ceut. in aided High Sclaools, 15 per
cent. in aided middle, and 2o per cent. in aided Primary
Schools, or an averaie of over 15 ptr cent, ail round.

Tht tact that in this Institution nunîbers are not anly
maintained but have increased, and that the pupîls and their
parents think tht Institution worth payîng for, white, as 1
understand, instructions can be hiad for nothing in other
schaols in Indare, is very credîtable ta tht mission.

The stafi cansists af thirteen professors and teachers.
Five are graduates af recognized universities, two are under.
graduates. The others are efficient, but of course do mot
generally possess teacher's certiflcau'.s, as in Central Indla
Normal Schools do ont exist. 1)uring tht year, a gymnastic
instructor has heen addeci ta tht staff, a riost important and
usefqul addition. Tht stafi as a whole is a very strong ane
and effiicient. It costs Rs. 788 a month. If rent, servants
and contingencies bt added, the total manthly cast aniaunts
up ta Rs. 886 per month.

Tht progress of tht Institution is generally satistactory.
Four out ai nine passed tht F. A. exainination, ont being
placed in the first division ; two passed tht entrance examin-
ation, and thert were 136 classes remaves. Tht results ai
tht tatrance txamination are disappoir.ting. VJbtn à saw
tht school in july last, I thought seven were up ta tht matri.
culation standard ; but such dîsappointments are not un-
comaon in connection with tht examinatians at tht Calcutta
University.

Tht accammodation remains as last year. The new Col-
lege is under construction, and a part ai it at any ratt wilI be
flnîshed before tht close ai tht present year.

Physical instruction bas heen improved and systematized
during tht year, by tht ereciion ai a gymnasium and the ap.
pnintn.ent of a gymnastic instructor. I was much pleascd
withi tht variaus exercises. 1 saw the students nt base-ball.
It seems an excellent game for native students.

There is nothing ta add ta hat was said last year in re-
gard ta practical education. Drawing, science and chemistry
are ta receive instruction. Tht former is still backward for
want of a qualified çeacher.

I desire ta conîmend tht discipline ai tht school. I was
particuharly struck with the respectul attitude ai tht students
tawards tht Principal and masters bath i tht bchool and on
tht playground. I characterîzed il as ont ai respectfil con-
fidence.

My inspection extended ta five classes, tour English and
ont vernacular, Hindi and Marathi. Tht standard af last
year is fully maintained. More attention bas been givea ta
arithmetic, and I think it bas improved. In some instances,
howevtr, methads were not good.

ResulZfs of Exatiinalzon. Entrance Class.-lIn Eny .,ish
several boys are even now well up ta tht standard. It is an
unequal class, and somte ai these who have joined tren other
schools are flot so well graunded as is desirable. Geometry
is fair. A gond deal yet remains ta be donc. Geagraphy is
moderate.

Preparatory Class.-English is fair. Ail pronounct well,
but read too fast. Fast readîng is a general fault ai tht
school. In gtoiraiihy, ludiciaus questioning is needed ta ex.
tend tht general knowledge ai tht pupils. Algebra seems
backward ; two are good in geometry, five are up ta the
standard.

Standard V.-Readîng is fair but toa fast. 'Grammar
fair. Geagraphy, satisfactory. Euclid, two fair and four
backward. Aritbmetic is fair and bas improved.

Tht class is in fair order, but there were only six present
out of eleven, which is rather small an attendancetot enable
me ta trm an estimate ai tht class as a wholt.

Standard IV.-English reading is taa fast. In tht lawer
classes il should be slow and distinct. Tht boys have same
cammiand of colloquial English and can explain what they
have read. Translation ta vernacuhar is fair. In grammar
tht results were indifférent, and fair in geography.

Standard III.-Vernacuhar-In dictation seven passed.
Six did not do well. \'ernacular reading, bath Hindi and
Marathi, especially tht latte-., is mu*ch too fast, and hence in-
distinct. Tht Pdndit's atentian shouhd bt drawn ta thîs.
Tht boys fairly understand what they read. This class in
arithmttic did wtl!.

1 amn satisfied wth tht state and progress af tht school
and I amn sure that il will still further improve, when it as ac-
commodated in thetntw building. Thetotnt and discipline, as I
have said, are good. As an tlevating agency, intelltctually
and nîotally, 1 have no hesitation in saying this institution
reflects credit on tht Canadian Mission and tht Principal,
Mr. Wilkit, and deserves tht increased assistanice Iately
givtn ta it by tht Gavernment. I will note bere again, what 1
notedin last year's report, that my inspection deals with the
schaal only ; it is ta it that aid is given. Tht College is as
yet unaided.

As this is my ast visît ta tht Canadian Mission Colege
for some lime ta came, I take this appurtunity ai thankîng
Mr. Wilkit and bis coîhleagues for tht appreciative spirit, in
which my suggestions for the impravement ai tht school have
always bten rectived, and for their courtesy .ta smlstlf
personally. GEORGE TnoIPSON,

Insbector of Euro/*ean .Schoots,
Central Provinces and Cenzal India,
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Vastot anb people*
SOMTIiFl'ING 10A THiIE.

Sonmetling", my Goti, for Thee,
Sociething for Tice;

ThaIt acts day's setting sun may bring
Some penitcntial oflerng ;
In Tlay cear mnie sanie kinainets (lune
tra rhy dear lave saine anderer woin

Saine trial mieeily Ioîn2 for Thce,
Dear Lord, for Thee.

Soicîthing, my Gol.far Ther,
Samieiaig fur Thee;

Tisaita Thy gracious rhrane 1113y riqe
Sweci in-:easse faons smane sacrifice
1.lpliied eyes nndimned l'y icars.
Uplifîcai faith rinsiaineal hy fears,

liailinr cachjoy as light r iraiaThce,
Dear Laid, (rum Tiste.

Soniething, my Goal, for Thec,
Sonîething for Tlace ;

Fur tht great love that Thd~ hast given,
For the grcartauopc of Thec and lcaven,
bly sant lier lirsr allegiance I)riiagç,
Anal tp%%ttard plumses lier heavenwaral îings,

Nearer, nîy Gol, to Thec,
Neaier toThe.

77IF CH1LlRFX'IS PI1I7

FDI)iED ii'a'Ni. Il C.

Tiun MAc.IC RING.
For he endurcal, a% secing Iii, who i% invî,aibe.-Iltrewvs xi. 2_

A king sat an thet hrooe ai Lytisa, naaned Sadyarîes.
Ht was an usurner, as ivere the fnur kings who bail gant hc-
fore him. Tht ancient rayai uine lived in Lydia alsa, but as
private persans, the ane wba should have bec» king being
called Dascylus. Bath he anti Satiyatres knew the praphecy
that hati been pranaunceti when an aider Dascylus was puat ta
death by an ancestor ai Satiyarres. If was, Il Vngeance
cometh i» tht ffth generarion." Sadyaates ivas tht lUfth.
Mis thront was in Sardis, a srrong cîry buît at tht foot of
Maunit Tmoius. It roak in part ai tht mountain, and there
tht citatiel was built, a place so loiry and rugged that it waS
thought no army ever caulti take if. Sa rhey say in their
aid fables that when tht city walls were set rip, a praphet
raid the king ta carry a young fion round them, anti that if
this were donc Sardis woulti neyer be cona1uered. Ht carrieti
tht lion round tilt he came ta the citatiel, but, loaking at irs
massive srrengrh, he sai "IlVhat neeti is there ta go éir-
ther ? This part af Srtis can neyer be taken." Tht» tht
yaung lion wenr back ta bis cage, by tht banks ai tht river
Pactoiris that flowed through tht cîty.

Satiyattes thaught ai tht lUfth generaraon, anti sent for Das-
cylus, pretcntisng ta offer ta share thet hrone with hin, and
tht goati nobieman came, suspecrîng norhing, leavang bas
wifc anti urnie babe at home. Satiyattes had causeti a giided
crown ta bc matie, otherwise like is ow», .-. d liati secretiy
raughr a skîlfui climber tvhen ta steal t away and leave nt on
a rocky iedge by tht citatiel. a' Came anti sec tht crawaî 1
have prepareti for yau,' sai tht perfitiors king, andti t tht
citatiel Dascylus foiiawed him. They loaked i nro tht royal
chamber ; tht crawn was gant. Dascylus saw a man hrirry-
icg away with something in his hantis, andti rad Satiyattes.
They iollawtd the man, wha disappeared dtown tht ciag,
anti coulti no mare be sec». But when they came ta tht
place where he hati disappeareti, there iay tht stolen crawn.
Il was on a tiangerous iedge. S3tiyattes siti. IlXVe will
retur» anti senti a servant far it; " but Dascytus repiieti
IlNay, my lord, for tht thief may retur» i» aur absence
holti my leir hanti anti I wili seize ir with my right." Sa,
white Satiyarres helti his lefr hanti, lie ventureti aur on tht
face of tht ciaf ta take hait aiftise crown. Tht» thet reacb-
trous king flrst tircw bis victimra wards him anci tht»
pusheti him away, anti down ta lus death, aver the cliff, wcnt
the aurtiereti man, with the wretched tinsel crown i» bis
hant. Tht» there was grief anti lamentation :n a bouse
where a mother bient over a urnte babe

Satiyattcs pretentiedtitabc very sarry far tht accident
that hati happe nedt t Dascylus. Ht caflet i bs vidow ta hîm,
anti asktti for ber infant, that he mîighr show tht baby boy
tai tht peaple as thear future king. Tht morber he thretv
inta prison. Tht chîlti he gave ta an afficer ta rake away
anti put ta death. Ht couiti non kiîl tht babe hîmself, for sr
smileti rpa» him ; yet i» bis hcart he curet ili, for tht
smile was'that ai Dascylus. Sa tht afficer taak tht lîntie
ont away, anti went far beyond tht cîxy walls: away anra
tht country, wontiering ail tht whlt how he shoulti abey
the king. At iast he saw a lion, anti thus he reasonet i wth
himsef : "If it is right the chilti shoult iedî, tht lion wili
kilt him ; ifflot, tht» Got i li rake caretit fbim." Sa he
1cmt tht babe on tht grounti andi went back ta Sardis. IlIs
tht chilti tiati ?' aseti Satiyartes. "A lion bas ievaureti
i," answered tise afficer. 'Ine» tht king let tht widow ai
Dascylus art ai prison, "'Vaur husbanti anti your chilti are
deati," he raid bier ; I"vengeance hias flot came in tht lUfth
generation." But she went ta a home an Sardis, beiieving
that samehow, she knew flot baw, tht prapbtcy wouid ver
camne trut.

Tht bobe was let ta tht lion, anti tht lion adivancedt ta
wartis it, as it lay kicking its feet in tht' air anti smilinq, but
nst then an antelape passeti by, anti at once tht lion gave
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chase, and did flot came back again. Soorr a Block ai sheep
caime along, nibbling the tender*grass. They flocked about
the litt intruder, and even the dogs couiti not drive themt
awvav. Sa the shepherd came ta see what wvas tht matter,
and behelti tht little child. I I is a nobieman's son," he
Sai; ',how crue% noblein ate, ansd vhat a playxat for
my litie Thomace! " Tht shepherd taok the baby homne ta
bis tvife and bis littie tiaugliter scarce a year aid. Tht chu.-
dren grew rip toge.tber, and tht good shepherd, who was
faithful ta tht aid Lydian fine, called tht boy Gyges, becarise
sucb vas the name ai the fsrst nmurdereti Dascyltis. Little
Gyges and little Thomace ivere brother and sister, and as
they becamie aIder thcy laved each other ail tht more.

Gyges' (aster father was a shepherd ; s50le became a shep-
herd boy. He had bis childhaad's trouble. Tht bierdmien and
boys hie mingled witiî rere ai common cday, coarse and yul.
gar. Hte vas a gentleman bar», and tiYey piagued him be-
cause ai bis noble bearing. This was bau er.ough, but there
was samething far warse. One day, white tending bis sheep,
lie heard a commation, andi laaked rip. Horsemnen andi dogs
came carterîng alang, and, as their leader appeared, ail tht
shephertis feu ta the graund an their faces. But Gyges
would nat (ail. Ht iaaked tht king, for it was lie, straight
in tht face, anti daffeti bis cap. Sadyattes saw the face, tht,
noble bearing, tht ane standing erect amaong tht prastrate
shepherds, anti cursed him. Tht» hie cailed bis servants
andi ordereti them ta throw tht lad tiawa an tht ground, anti
beat hiîn with their whips for nat shawing due respect ta tht
king. Tht biows entered tht boy's sari. He was full ai
rage and hatred ; anti when tht shephertis taunted him witb
his punishmcnt, lhe curseti Sadyattes and tht day when
hîmself was barn. Hcnceiorward it seemed ta hîmt that lufe
wouidbc ont long misery.

But suddeniy hee beard once mare the tramp ai hoafs anti
tht b.oying ai hountis. Tht king anti bis hunting party came
back, anti in a hurry. A great starm was blawing rip (rom
the soutb. What careti Gyges for starms? Tht starni in
bis heart wvas mare th2n the shaking ai ail tht warid ta him.
But Gyges had a conscience, andi bis duty was tawards bis
sbecp. Sa hie piaced tbem bchind a racky wall ai pure
marbie, sucli as may bc found in Asia Manor as wel as in
Canada. Soan camc tht mighty, rusing wînd. Down went
the great trees befare the biast. Tht lîgbtnings fiasbcd, tht
continriaus thunder roareti and grawled and re.echoed aver
the plains, a» eaithquake shaak tht giound, andi tht reti
iight af the valcano blazed afar. Tht shcphertis ran in ab.
ject terrar and hid themselves. Gyges sat aur the whaie
srorm, because tht staam, in hic soul was greater. Soon tht
storm clauds passed away and thetrai» ceased. Tht stn
came forth again and the earth smîilet. Tht shepherds that
had cowed in abject terrar treateti tht whole thing as a Creat
loke, anti laugheti aver tht ravages tht tempest had matie.
But Gyges was seriaus.

Airer the star,;, ceaset ibe went ta look for bis sheep. Tht
earthquake hati matie many changes in the lantiscape, anti
when at last hie founti bis missing charge, tht sheep were in
a cbasm hle hati neyer before set». This chasm in the rock
hie fcllowed, anti came at lasrtat a large chamber in the
saliti rock that hati bec» cut art in ancient days, and had
been kepr secret rotîl thte arrhquake revealeti ir. Gyges
entered the rock chamber with awe, anti there, in the centre
af it, hie saw a horst nf brass. Approaching this wanderiul
sighr, he faunti an apcning in tht body ai tht harse lîke that
by wbich tht Greeks came aut ai tht wootien horst ai Troy.
Hie looketi in anti saw tht bodiy ai a grear king. There was
riothing special upan bis persan save a ring on bis leir lianti.
Gyges took off this ring and ptrit on bis own finger, and as
hie did sa hie notictti that the bezel, or that part wbica boits
tht stoot, was an a pivot, andi caulti hc turned out or in.
lie came back ta tht shepherds. They ail had rings and
even earrings, s0 rhey did nar observe that Gyges was
any richer than before. But Gyges was afraid lest they
mighr sec tht bright stone and take his ring away fromt
him, sa hie rurneti tht stane inwards. At once hie heard tht
shepherds cry: II Vhere is Gyges? Was he not here a min-
utre aga? " Tht» hie knew tbat by ruroîng tht be7cel in hie had
matie himseii invisible.

Gyges was glati. ITe smate ane shepherd, wha hati
acted wrangly by hîm, a terrible blow, anti tht shep.
herd loaket int vain for tht persan wha bad injuret i hm.
Ht struck them, panched themn and scratLhed them, and
as rhey coulti fot ste hm, rhey biamed each orber for
these tietis, anti fought vicaousiy am ing rnem itlves. Tht»
Gyges i'egan ta bc sarry, anti leit them atone. Now.
hie saw tiark spectres in tht air that whispercd cvii rhings,
that sware and foughr. They canme near ta him 100, but he
thaught ai tht caim royal face that he hall sec» in tht bra-
zen horst, anti resîsted their cntreaties ta wrong. Tht»
white angeis came and'drove thse black ones away. How hie
hateti tht biacçk spectres, how hie longed ta kili them, how
angry hie was ta think that such beîngs shoulti be pcrmitted ta
txist i» tht worid I And then, when nobody could set him,
and lie caulti sec ail things, bis cyts rurneti rp tawards tht
skies, and he beheiti an tyt. It was a speakang eye. Inta ar
were gatbcred yearaiog and pîry and',love, sa thit ail tht
hatred andi indignation anti raveoge in Gyges' heirr vanisheti
as hie beheid that eye.

Ht knew that tht tyt saw ail things. If bis owa smai
worid that the ring apeneti up tai himi was sa badl, how
dreadfui must be the sigbts that the heaveniv eye bebeiti i
Gyges last ail desire ta play rrickstupon bis campanions, soi
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that when a voice said, IlReturn," he went back and herded
bis shccp. He saw the charm no more, but he hart the ring.
Now came a sad and hard ine for the poor people. Tax.
gatherers came and robbed them in the king's name. The
winter came in cald and cheerless, se that many ai the
sheep died, anrd Gyges iameate-d tasses ang bis osa.
Tht shepherds loci acted unkindiy tawards hini, simiply be.
cause lie loaked like a king's son. Then hie rememibered the
eye that secs ail things. The winter passed, and pleasant
days came when there wvas much that was fair to look upon.
The ground was radiant witb lowers and swect with the
fragrance of roses and mignonette, of lavender, rosemary
and thyme growing wild. The very nightingales sang by
day in the graves where vines and palms, orange and tig
trees and myrties yielded their fruit. Away aut on the bluc
sea the doîphins wcre Ieapiag. Gyges and bis playmait
Thomiace wcre never tired of watching them, and the
gazelles, wild goats and hares that shyly iooked at thein and
bcampered away. The young people pelted ane anather
with the young walnuts thar grewv frecly ail around them,
and after their play Thomace would liste» wbile Gyges taid
af Him who was aver ail. Then the winter came onlce
more. The peasants becamne poorer and parier. And, worse
than ail, their children disappeared, ane by one, always arter
the white-robed priests had passed that way.

Gyges was sometimes glad ta turn the ring. He mied
among the people, and saw strange. things. He saw thelr
sauls. A smiling face had a shadaw with a scowl, a strong
fai man had a craoked shadow and a smali heart. He won.
dered how his seul laaked ta tht cye that secs ail thirîgs.
But chiefly was be glad ta turn the ring when the weather
was wet and cald, and when bis hcart was fearful (or
Thamace and himseif. Then he saw heaven's eyes, nat anc
but twa, this timie, se giariaus yet sa huma» like, s0 kind and
tender, vet sa sadi. And away an the (ar-off horizon, beyond
the sea, the sunset clouds buiit rip a radiant city, (air and
shining ; and bis cars wcre opened, sai that he heard the dis.
tant but happy sang af those wha werc dwellers there. Ait
this made hini strang and brave when lhe went bai-k to bis
humble work again.

Now samething dreadful happened, yer what bas nat anly
happened in ail lands during bundreds and bundreds of
years, but takes place naw when tbe Phauds ai India are
aliowed ta do as thcy please. The white.robed priests came
ta the aid shepherd's hut, and said ta him : IlThe gaddess
wants your daughrer ta serve ber." The simple-minded aid
man felt praud ta think that bis little girl shauld be se sought
aiter, and let lber go witb the priests. When Gyges came
home there tvas no Thomace. Her father raid whar hadl
happened, anid tbe lad was beartbroken. He turned the
Ston~e of the rig inwaxrds, andi follawed. Soain lie saw
Thomace clarhed i», ric.i. garments, laden with arnanients
and crowned with a wreatb afi fkwers. A priestly praces.
sion maved farwards wîth music ai many instruments and
with sangs the priesrs sang ta one they ca!ied the great mo.
ther. But ather warshippers followed tbat seem ta be madl,
raving and foamanc, at the mouth, cuttinga themselves with
knives tili the bload flawed, cryang laol3acche, that cauld b.-
heard above the saund af the piercing papes and the ciang.
ing sy-aibals. Thus tbey marcbed an ta a thick grave of
trees, in the nîidst af whicb was a garde» ith a fauntain
playing in the centre. There was a hideaus wnan idai,
and before ir an altar and a priest wiih knife in hand. They
led Thamace ta the al:ar, a poar sheep ta the slaughter,
praud afilher fine clorbes and arnaments. suspecring no evil.
1 cannot tell vau more, but Gyges, Fawtrless ta save,
shrieked as hlitfed. The priests and people heard the shriek
and said it was the vaice af the gaddess, pleased with the
awtul sacrifice. Away Gyges sped inta the country, and ini
bis despair laoked heavenwards. There lie saw aver ail the
heavens no langer the eyes but a face, the face the cyes be.
longed ta, majestic, beautiful but sad. He cried : "O0 Lard,
how long ?" and a vaice echaed bis and answered . "How
long ?" Then, as lie (cil an bis awti face ta tht ground,
there came a word ta him :"I Gyges, son ai Dascylus, go,
tell what thou hast sec» and heard.'"

(To be coniinued.)

1'0 WER OFr, jUSIC, WÈAKNESS 0F SOU'S.

Tht case af a strauiger who appeared in tht cangregarion
ai St. Stephens Church, Philadelphia, clad ini the garb ai a
tramp flot long since affords tht illustrations.

When tht arganisr began ta play a sat, sweet mielody, tht
man's eyes filhed witb rears, and he buried bis face in his
hands.

During the singing ai the first hynin lhe became unnerved,
and those iacar himt could hear bis short quick breathing and
perceive bis weeping.

When the mînister read the commindmnent IlHoiour thy
father and miother," etc., and the chair sung the respanse, no
langer able ta restr.in himself, he brake aut ino audible sab5,
saying, IlWauld ta God 1 had donc so. 1 would nlot he where

Iam now"
There -vas manifested tht power ai mjsic ta awalken mcmn

ary, mett the hetr, bow the proud htad, andi f111 thet yrs vxith
peoitential tears.

The vast cangregation was deeply touched by bis emotion
and madè ta wonder what story was hidden in that mans
lufe.

Tht story ai bis lufe remains hidden. Though tht cangre
garion was IIdeeply tauched,"* the touch was nat deep enough
ta mave a single member ai it ta appraach the man, ta take
him by the hand, ta speak a word ai sympathy, or ta point
him ta Jesus, the sinner's friend and helper. There was tht
wcakness ai sobs.

Emotions that do flot graw inta desires, and culminate in
actionis, are as '-vanescent and uscless as tht ripples stirred bY
zephyrs ripa» tht surface cf a lake.

It is saying ta the hungry and the naked, go in peace, b!
ye ciorhed and filted, but giving ta tht sufferers neither food
nor ciothing.

It is looking upon the sorrowing with pitying eye, but
speaking no word af comfort, doing na act that gives evidence
of sympatby, or that affards substantial relief.

44Deepiy touchedl" themselves, people thus touched, toucb
nobody else with the tip of their fingers.-Chris&zan index,.
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THE S TOR Y OF GR UIR TONE.

flaire was al boy nameal Gtîmble Tant wlîa ran nway ta, ara.
..l'm sick afi inso lanal," lie said, "las slck a« I can Uc
Alie upon the =anig wavc wîilsuit a ladtlîke me 1I11

lTe sething acean biliows isileal ta stimulate bis mirth,
foi lbe dia] oct liile tht vesse] for tht dizzy, rollang bertb,
And he thought tUe sei was almnost as unplcasanî as tht carth.

Ie wsndered 'ùta foreigo landls, lie saw each wondrous sight,
But nothing that lhe heard or saw sceesîljuîst xactly rigbt;
And so lic journeyed un anal on, stili seektrîg for t(Wight.

le taîkeal witb kings anal baies fair ; lie dîneal in courts they say
Dot always foatnd tht peuple duil, and longeaI ta get away
Tosarch fon that inysteriatas landl wher2 lit shoala l ike ta stay.

le wandered over ail the world, i lbain grew white as snow,
let ccheal that final boune ant last whert al ai us must go.
Sot aeven ond the land ieUcsaught. Tht reason would you know ?

nie reason %Va3 tisat noîth or suuth, wbrt'er bas steps were lient,
03 lanad on sen, in couîrt or hall, lie i',und tbut disconient;
For Uce toola bis dispsosition with him everywhere lie wcnt.

CALLEaD TO A KINGDOdI.

Tisent was once a vaung anal taiented prince, heir tatht
jhront af Russia, who sas givîng bimscif ta eveny ionisaoa
dissipation. Ht tok Up his resadence an Paras, and entered
ertily into ail its gaietîts. Ont evenang, as he was sîttîng

vith a rumber ai othens makang tnerry, a message was pra-
tfiy conveyed ta hini that bis iaher was deal. Pushang
awray fraisa him tht dace anal tUe wîne cap, he rase up and
sii: I am emperor 1" anal forthwith .tnnaasnced that bis
mast iencefoth bc a diffrent kînd af ilie. Y'oung people, 1
tare ta, tell you ai a kangdom ta whach yoa are calleal. Ta
ion tise Lnrd Jesus says:.<" i appoint unto vois a kingdam, as
my Father hath appointeal unto ne" Wben tht day came
that Saut aas actualiy ta bt made king, tht yauth was Il not
te ise foua." Ht had hid imiseii among tht staff. Sarut
roscealeal amial tUe baggage-is Uc flot the pictare of many
,homa God is calliîng ta a kingdomn, but is chin deep in busi-
cts.s, so absorbeal in.worldly mitters thatlihe cannae attend ta
thse affains af his sontl?

IVHEEI.PARROW FOLK.

There are a gond many chilâren anal some grown people
riso go like a weelbarrow-that as. they go last as far as yors
psh them, anal when yoa stop rbey stop. You tell them ta
do a ling anci they do it anal that is ail they wiil do. If you
tat a thing dont again, Vois must tell them ita, do it again.
lilyu want it dont forîy times, yoîs aaust tell them n ty
fîmes Ia do it.

There are ather peope mho, when yotî set thtm going,
un keep on themstlvts. They have some'"go" in themn. If
fou tel rhem to-day that yaîa wanî a thing donc. to.morrowv
au wiil fiialtht same thing dont wiîbaat tell ing them. If

leu complaîn that a thing bas been negttcted tUas week, next
seekthty wll sec that is nat negiected.

There is a great deai ai difftrence in thse valut ai these
tro kinals ofpeople, because the wheeibarrow kandalaifaoks
tetal somebody ta ru themn; jsast as much as a machine
tteas sumehody ta attend it. 'rhey oniy go whit yoss watch
ilem i vota ohave ane sîtcb persan ai woric you nmust em-
poy another one ta watch himi anal keep hlmi going ; but if
pi have ane ai the othen kin a aiwork lit will watcla himself,
'i lis work, anal make you nao trouble about il.

it is very important ion ail boys anal girls ta decide which
',us they wiii e ong to-wbeîher tbey will be wheelbarrow
LaIs,, tisat go as fair as they are pusisea anal then stop, or
ï5etisen tbey can be dependeal upors ta keep in motion aiter
L'ey are once starteal. Boys or girls wba must be tolal what
u do anal waîched white îhey do it, are not worth their sait ;
bci ia persan can do a îhing wiîh onet eliing> and continue
i:og it withoat further care, sach a persan as worth marc
dan golal.___________

THE VALUE 0F TIME.

One marning when Benjamin Franklin was busy in the
tssroom an lis newspaper, a lotanger stepped ita, tht book

tore anal spert an hour or more looking over tht books.
F-nally Uie seemealtai settle tapon ont, anal asked the clerk the
pýze.

"lOnt dollar," the clerk replical.
"Ont dollar," echatal tht lounigen. IlCan't yots take less

t'in that ? I
Il ne dollar is the price,"' tht clenk answened.
Tise would-be parchaser iaokcd aveu tht books awhiie

asgen anal enqaired :
IlIs MNr. Franklin in?"
"Ves, be's busv ina tht pinting office," ibe cienk replied.
*I Weil, I want ta set him," saba tUe aman.
Tise clerk tolal Mu. Franklin that a gentleman was in tht

oe waiting ta sec hlm. Franklio soon appeaneal, anal the
liger sajal:
'ata is tht lawest, Mr. Franklin, that you cao take for

ai book ? I
"~Ont dollar anal a-quarter," was tht prompt anal decisive
Ifer.

l'One dollar anal a-quatter b Why your cletk asked me
a tillai jus: nàw."
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" True," replied Franklin, " and 1 cotala have better 3f-
farded ta take a dollar than ta icave nsy work.'>

The mari seeaîsed surprised, andl wishing ta end a parley af
his own seeking, satd

SWeil, came nnw, tell your iawcst ptice fnr Ibis book."
"Ont dollar and a-hali."
"IA dollar andl a-hall 1 Why, you of]'ered t yourseli for a

dollar anda aquarter."
IlYes,' salal Frankin, coaily, « andl i had better have

taken that price then, than ta take even a dollar and a-hall
n0w."

This svas a way ai trade which took the mai quite by sur-
prise. Without a word he laid thet money an the couniter,
took bis baok and leit tht store.

A BO0Y'S RELIGION.

If a bay is a laver ai the Lord resus Christ, though he
can't lead a prayer meeting, or bt a Church oficer, or a
preicher, he can be a gndiy boy, in a boV's way andl in a
boy's place. Ht nced flot cease to be a boy becaust he as a
Christian. Ht ought ta run, aump, climb andl yell like a reai
bny. But in it ail be oîîght ta be fret from vulgarity and
Profanity. Ht aughîta escliew tobacco in evtry form, andl
have a barrai ai intaxicating drinks. Ht ougbt ta bt peace-
able, gentle, merciful, generotis. Ht aughîta take tht part ai
sniali boys agaiuist the larger aases. Hte ought ta discourage
fghting. Ht oughý ta refuse ta be a party ta mischief, ta
persectition or deccit. And, above ail things, Ut ought now
and tben ta show hîs cabanrs. Hti need nat aiways be inter-
rupting a game ta say he is a".Chnistian, but hie oughî flot ta
be ashamed ta say that he refuses ta do sonsethang becatise
be fears God or is a Christian. Ht ought ta take na part in
the ridicule ai sarred tbings, but meet the ridicule af others
with a bolal stateinent, that fot thet hings ai God he feels tht
deepest reverence.

WANVTRD-A BOY.

"Ajally boy.
A boy full ai vimi.
A boy who is square.
" boy who scorns a lie.
A boy who bates deceit.
A boy who despises slang.
A boy who can say, " Na."
A boy who is above board.
A boy who saines his pennaes.
A boy %vba wiil neyer smoke.
A boy with shats alsvays black.
A boy with saine " stick ta it."
A boy who takces ta tht bath-tub.
A boy who is proual af bis big sister.
A boy wbo stands at tht head ai has class.
A boy who thtraks bard work no disgrace.
A boy svho ha; fogtten how ta whine.
A boy wbo docs chants wthout grumbling.
A boy who is a stranger ta tie streti .uners ai nitghit.
A boy who believes tUaI an ed'.cation as worth whale.
A boy who lstens not ta uncican stories from anyane.
A boy svho plays with ail Uts mght-duning playing hours.
A boy who thinks his mather, above ail maothers, is tht

model.
A boy who dots nat know mare than ail tUe rest of tUe

house.
A tboy who dots flot watt ta b)e called a second tîme in tht

morning.
A boy who dots flot think it inconsistent ta mnix playig

andl praving.
A boy whose absence frorts buc.Jay school sets everybady

wondering what bas happened.

WA TC'L' YOUR WORDS.

DisI you ever feel, wheîî yoaa bave dropped a iette.r in tise
box, that vais wuauid give anything ta recaîl it ? There is
somnething posîtiveiv solemn bib tis littît every-day action,
and yet how mach more important is the unkind word that
once past aur lips, is beyond recail forever. No malter how
we nsay try ta sm ooth maîters aver, the sting remaîns, and
the nemory of bitterness lingers long aiter tht sagarcoaaang
has been appleal. Gaard against these slips aif thesttngue
that wodnd so crueliy, tht stabs that cul dtepiy. It is sa
much casier ta bite tht lips and holal back the cuttiaag reply
tban ta iet il go beyond redemption, only ta Uc a source ai
constant worry andl rebuke. Tht indentations ai sharp teetb
will heal, tht laps wil lose tlat pain ai that quick repues-
sion, but tht wound in tht heaut bletals unce-asîogly. WVat
good dots it do \to lose ynur temper? Likethtie boomerang,
it recails only ons yourself. You wll (tel the humiliation
andl tht sîing wrst than tUe ane meant ta suifer, and tisent
will creep in a lack ai self-respect at the knsowledge af yaur
own weakness. Think what you have a mind îa. No ont
cao be hung for their thoughts, but watch the .words, rUaI
are drops ai sunt poison, ta Uc kept conked andl labeled far
frorn the chance af every-day use. Righteorxs indignataon as
praiseworthy, but do flot mistake ungovernable andl hasty
temper for ibis phase of self- appreci ation. Remerober, once.
said, words cannoe be unsaid, therefore look ta it that oniy
thase meant ta go out ino the he.art af tht warld wthaut a
sting are perrnitted ta escape yatsr lips.

tHANDsoiis that isanalsome dots," and if Hoocl's Sarsa-
partita doesn't do handsoinely then nothing dnes. Hiave* yan
eqer trlèd i:?
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%iabbatb %choo[ Zeacbet.
INTBRNATIONAL LESSONS.

S} PETER DEI.IVEREO FROM PRISON., At 1 i
GOL.aîa Ts .- e angel af the Lord encampeth round

about themn that fear Hlm, and delivcrcth them.-Psahm
xxxiv. 7.

1 NT ROI) UC't'Ot~y.

Durirag fticbri reignofa Caligtida, thae Roman lEmperor, the at-

t ention of thc Jewish leaders was t jerted front the persecution of
the Christians. The Chirches hed a peraod oi test. Tire Christians
grew in numbers and werc active in thcir efforts to extend the know.
tedge ai the Gospel. After the (Ieath ai Caligula, under tiltt eiguofQ
tlie Emlperor Claudius Caesar, persecutian broke out airesh, and again
the diciples ai Christ rect-ived cruel usage at the hands oi their foes.
Ilerod Agrippa 1. was kingaof judea and Samaria. fle was anxious
te pain the tavour of the Jewç, and to help him in this hie sought ta
gratiiy them by the peisecution ai the Chtistians.

I. Rcnewed Persecution.-The timie mcntioncd is when P'aul
andI liaitalas weie rctusnsog <tom Antioch to Jesusalem, biaging wh
dicma the cuntribuaians fruinth te Lhrastians in the Syrian city for te
relief of their puorer bretbren in the Jewish capital. The famine was
beginning ta be severcly feit. Ilcred hegan the wark of persecution,
no doubt by intlicting inaignities on numbers af the more praminent
disciples. lie put "*forfth his itanais t vex tiie," that s, lie exer-
cased his power ta harass and forment them. 1lec very soon went
%Illch turaher, and i his lite xeèosded %bat Il Uc killei lames Itue
btother oi John wîth the sword." James, the son of Zebedce, was
one of the early disciples af the Lord, Ilie liait earned the titie ai
James the J ait. \WhiIc Jesus was un earth, hc, along wvith lits brother
John and with Peter, was prescrnt wlen the daughtcr af [airuswas
raised fromnt te dead. The samne three were with lesusaon the Mount
ai Transfiguration, and they alsa were wîth their Master white lHe tn
duresi lits great agony in tdia Gatden of Geilhsenane. James tht
apuitie is ta ha distinguished from James tlie brother ai rUe Lord,
who wraîe the Epistie ftitt ears bis namre. The James slain by
ileroi àAgrijîpa presided aver flite Churcla at Jerusaleni, and was held
in the highest esteem. Sucb was the cadutus nature aoflterod that
when lie saw thai this crime was îleasng &u the. ews he took i ior
a sign fliat lie should procced in bis cruel course of ction toward the
Christians. 1lis ncxL impoitani step was taoamaki: Peter a prisonter.
It was during the Passover week. Peter was ane of the most promi-
tient leaders in the Christian Church. lie codti ot bc intimidated,
andl bis ministry hart been abundantît' blesseri. Ta capture and kilt
him then would pirate the lews still more, so Peter was anrested and

'lut into prison. Tht king took wbat Uc thought ta bc soicient
piecaution oaansit te rescîte or escape of bis prisoner. four quater-
nions ai soldiers, flhnt is sixteen in al), who %vereta rehieve each ather
in goarding their prisaner. Ilec was chainedl between tvoofaitbem,
white athers kept watch. It was Illrad's intention bo bring Peter
hefare tUe people aiter tht Passaver ceîchratian was aven.

Il. Peters Deiiveranceifrom Prisona.- Witeî Herad was mcdi.
tating arn how maost effecually Uc coutu gratiy the ' ews b? his treat-
ment af the apostle, and thus tomn the action to Uts own personaa
advantage, and white Peter was in bi~s inksomne ccli, the Chunch was
earncstiy engaged in prayer ta Girl for him. 13clieving orayer is a
power mightier than the armies of kings. TUe Christian people liait
last anc of their belovea leaders. James had dîed a martyr's death,
and naw toalal humait appearance the lite ai Peter was in danger.
Tbeir iaith did flot fait. Ioubtles thev praycd that tUe faith ai the
apostle might Uc strengtlîened and that hc might bc comfbrted, and
non douta also they intcrceded that Goal wiuld deliver him. It was
earncst, faithil, pcrscvcring prayer, for it "%vas marte without ceas-
ing." The tini c.vas speeding fast. TUer.- wis only une mare night,
andl an tUe morrow Herad woulti send for hlm andl exhibit im ta bis
mocking focs, anad then possihly consign bim ta the executionen.
TUat. niglit, boond betwecn two saldiens, Uc lay asteep arnd the watcb
wzs set;, escape seemeal impossible. Tne Chancti was praytog and
the answver ta their jrayer was ai hand. A visitant wham prison
goardi coutil neither exciode nar derain entcred the ocii. The
prison waç lit up wîtb arn unwonted lîght. Gad had sent an angel
fur the release of Ilii servant,.lie struck Peter un the sîde as Uc iay
asieep and then talaI hlm ta rise up quickly. As bc rase the chains
by witich he was bounal tcil off. The angel talaI hlm ta arrayhimseli, put
an hi% sindats, andI îhrow bis autec garmeat around him. Wi att
these directionas bc complaie. but lie was in a state of astontshment
and feit as if in a dream. IIlie wist (knew> 001 that it was troc whieh
was donc by the angel ; bot thoaght Uc saw a vision." Peter with
bis angel guide Icit tUe ccii. They pissed the inner and outer guards
unperecivcrd. Then thcy reachiealtUe massive outer gate, which Peter
cauld not open, bot il presenteal no barder. It Ilapened taîbcm aio
its own accord, and they went out andl passed on thtougU ant sireet;
and iorthwith 'he angel départetI (rom hlm."

Ill. Peter Restored ta lbis Friends.-Vhen left altaae in the
strect in the night, 1Peter came ta himseif. lHe hadl been as if in.a
dream, sa strange anal rapîd had been the change in bis condition.
But a icw minutes belote ha had tr ait apPearance been a helpiess
prisoner, 550w he is a iree man. luis fast thOughtswereturned ta tihe
source ai bis delivetance. lie hail sectivcd a great bicssing and bc
was gratetor ionf. lie says : IlNow I knoav of a suîety that the
Lord biaths sent Ilias angel, and bath dclivercd me out ai the hatna ai
Ilcroal, and frntm al the expectation of the people ci the Jews." The
Crst thaught was directcd ta Goal i0 grateful acknowieaigment ai Hîs
mtrcy, the next was ta conçider present duty. He then went ta the
bouse ai Mary, the:mother af John &Ma;rk, who subsequcntîy wrote tht
second G.aspel. TUai bouse was a meeting Place fon tUe Christian
brethren. f'îr there IImany were gailîercd tuZettier praying." Wiii
thev prayed the answen came. Peter rcached the gale ai Mary-s
bouse andl knocked at the outer entrance. A Young wonman narned
Rboda, who went ta the daar, was 50o veroyed anal su(risea ta finit
Peter thene that she leit hinm standing without, whîi!c she ran back ta
infurmn those asscmbled within and toid tbemn that Peter was at the
gaie. TUe 'tomates were equally surprised but also increrialous, anal
rephed that tUe girl was mad ; it cauid Dat Uc Peter, ht was probabiy
bis guardian ange]. Tbey Ual praycd for the amprisaned apostie,
but they hadl no idea as ta tht manner in which their prayer wauîal
be answcred. Peter meaosvhiie cantinucd lcnacking at the door ; it
was at fast opened, and the surprise St behoiding hlmn was great.
He silences their outcries and toid tbem haw he had been delveçcd
irom prison, and n0w stood in their midst. Ht wished them ta in-

faimi James, the brother ai the Lord, and the Christians Renerally ai
what had appenied. Peter fhadtbeco rescucal fraisathe Power af bis
focs by divirne intervention, but that dial fot cause hlm ta forget that
hc fanita oexercîst ail fippcrandl oecessary precautian lest ho shoulal
bc again apprehetadea. It 15 said that "lac departed and wcnt ta
anather place."

5'RACTICAL SUJGGESIONs.
Hierod was wiliniz ta commit any crime, i c coulé! thereby pro.

mnolelis own ambitiaus interesti.
Chrisî's foliowèrs werc tald that they woulrl have ta eneaunter

persecution for His namne's sake.
Tht przyers ai tht riglteous avait mucb.
Na hasaian power cao frastrate God's purpose. H-e-se:t the cap.

tive fiee.
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are working their way up. But why did not our
neighbour give intending residents an inkling of the
good preaching they will hear if they come to
Toronto? Was it because the Globe thinks there is
no first-class preaching in Toronto, or was it because
a good lawyer is more necessary to the comfort and
well-being of a family than a good preacher ? Our
contemporary forgot to tell its readers that if any of
them should move to Toronto and desire to have
the services of any of the really eminent jurists
named, the luxury will cost about one hundred
dollars a day. Toronto·needs a lot of families just
now that can stand fees of that kind.

1'MIGRATION is giving our friends in the
libting Cc-, tb., j, Maritime Provinces no small amount of

- TORONTO. anxiety. At the recent meeting of Synod, the Rev.
E. Smith, speaking on the condition of the Aug-
mentation Fund, said :

n Advance. Some congreganons that were placed on the Fund wben
, 15 cents per line per irsertion. itwas initiated are stili on it. Their expected growth bas
'year, $3. No advertisenment - prevented byemigration to other places. Many congre-
unobjectionable advertisements gations fnd themseIves to-day numerically weaker than they

were years ago.
The Rev. T. Sedgwick remarked very seriously

Suponmthe continued removal of our young people,
and the disappointments and desolations caused bv
this emigration. Dr. McKnight spoke of the
iwduta of continucusly aiding congregations whose
strength is being sapped by emigration. This

_____________1892._Cisapping>is the most serious difficulty against
which a Church has to contend. Neither çood

T HE history of that unfortunate young mannow under sentence of death in Cornwall
may be written in one short sentence. He drank
whiskey, carried a revolver and kept bad company.
And yet these things that sent him to the gallows
are done every day by hundreds of young men who
would not thank anybody for giving them a word of
warning.

IS there not a law in this country against carrying
fire arms ? The late Chief Justice Harrison, a

jurist of large experience in criminal law at the bar
and on the bench, stated that most of the murders
committed in this country in his day would never
have taken place if the accused had not carried fire-
arms. A sudden unexpected encounter takes place
and the man draws his revolver and fires without a
second thought. Had there been no revolver, there
would have been no murder. Why is this law
against carrying revolvers not enforced in Ontario ?

A POLITICAL contest too often brings out all
that is bad in a candidate,but the Presidential

election now going on seems to have an entirely
different effect on Grover Cleveland. The other day
he declined to take part in the opening ceremonies
at Chicago because his presence there would look
like an electioneering dodge and because his op-
ponent is sitting by the bedside of a dying wife. All
honour to the man who declined such a tempting
offer for either reason. Of course the slimy politi-
cians say his motive was selfish. When did a slimy
politician see anybody doing anything from a good
motive. Dirty men always think all other men as
dirty as themselves. The corruptionist who buys a
vote and the creeping thing that sells it always de-
clare that every man in the constituency is venal.

A NOTED Canadian Doctor of Divinity of the

bygone days and a well-known editor of that
time were having an argument about the amount of
liberty guaranteed to Canadians by the Imperial
Government after the Canadian rebellion of '37.
The Doctor belittled responsible government, and
tried to show that the people had received very
little power. The editor cut the argument short by
saying: "Well, Doctor, I think it ill becomes a
Canadian to talk in that way. As a Canadian citi-
zen- I try to magnify my privileges rather than be-
little them." One feels just that way when one
hears a minister of the Gospel volunteering to de-
fend the extreme Higher Criticism. Surely it be-
comes a minister of the Gospel to make as much of
the Bible as possible rather than as little.

T HE Globe had a good article the other day on
Toronto as " a city of homes." Among the

other inducements our neighbour held out to
intending residents, is the well-known fact that
Toronto has a number of "really eminent jurists."
Undoubtedly, there are some very able lawyers
here, and a large number of bright young fellows

management, nor zeal, nor work, nor prayer, can
keep people in the Church if they leave the country.

T HE bulk of the money needed for the Schemes
of the Church will have to be raised before

the first day of May, when Dr. Reid closes his book
for the ecclesiastical year. The good work of rais-
ing it would be greatly helped by the publication
and distribution of a part of Dr. Gregg's short
history. Why could not the admirable account he
there gives of the origin, history and present posi-
tion of our schemes be published in cheap pamphlet
form and sent broadcast among the people ? The
expense would not be much and it would do a
world of good. One thing is certain. The old
business of scolding people for not giving their
money to support causes about which the Church
has not been at any pains to give them information
is worse than useless. It irritates the people and
brings in no money. It is easy to say " they ought
to know." How many ministers or elders in the
Church can give off-hand the number of foreign
missionaries in the Church, or tell the exact num-
ber of Home Mission stations in the Western
section. How many?

T HE Christian at Work has been studying the
statistics of Jesuitism, and concludes that the

order is dying out. Our contemporary says:-
At the close of the sixteenth century the Jesuits were allpowerful in Europe, and were numbered by the hundred thou.sand. At the time of its dissolution near the close of theeighteenth century the order of Jesuits numbered 22,500members. Now they number less than 13,000, while manyof their colleges and seminaries are closed. On this conti-nent Canada is credited with 24oJesuits, and New Orleans 195.This organization has survived its usefulness, and is no longerdisturbing in character, simply because its power is gone ;and it is regarded more with a feeling of curiosity than anything else-a relic and a shadow flung down to us from apast, dim, distant and effete.

The order may be a "relic and a shadow " in some
places, but there is reason to believe that in Que-
bec it is a fairly active substance. It May not be" disturbing in character " in New York, but it cer-
tainly was the occasion, if not the cause, of a rather
lively disturbance over here a short time ago. If
the 195 members of the order who favour New Or-
leans with their presence had stopped that brutal
fight before it began, they would have put one good
thing to their credit.

T HE Committee on Systematic Giving made
this recommendation, among others, to the

Synod of the Maritime Provinces the other day:-
That every minister and elder faithfully instruct the people

in the scriptural principles of giving, and use means to ceep
the people thooughly informed concerning the work of the
Church and the claims upon their liberality.
It is as much the duty of a minister or elder to
instruct the people on the '"principles of giving'" as
on the principles of prayer or of any other Christian
duty. Various motives prevent too many ministers
from so doing. Some are afraid of being thought

rOICToUR P.26th, 1592.

worldly and unspiritual if they prea:h about money.
Paul was a spiritually minded man and he wrote a
good deal about money. There is nothing to show
he ever pandered to the meanness of human nature
by advertising that there would be no collection.
At the close of his great peroration on the resurrec-
tion of the dead he told the Church at Corinth to
prepare for the collection, adding incidentally that he
had told the Church at Galatia to do the same
thing. The closing part of the recommendation
quoted would have been more satisfactory if the
Committee had suggested the "'means " by which
the people can be kept "thoroughly informed"
concerning the work of the Church. Thorough in-
formation is just what many of them need.

W HETHER Thanksgiving Day in this
Dominion is to be what its name indicates

or a mere holiday is a question that should be set-
tled at once. A holiday midway between the sum-
mer and Christmas holidays may be a good enough
thing, and we have not a word to say against one.
We do, however, protest most vigorously against
calling it a national thanksgiving day unless the
Government and the Churches co-operate in making
it something lhke what a thanksgiving day should
be. A railway excursion is a good enough thing
in its own place, but it is not a thanksgiving service.
A military parade is a nice thing to look at, but
looking at military manœuvres is not giving God
thanks for national blessings. This country has
sins enough to account for without mocking the
Almighty by calling a day of sporting and pleasure
a national thanksgiving day. Perhaps the better
way would be for the Churches to appoint a day of
their own. There will probably never be any satis-
faction in trying to arrange such matters with a
Government whose actual head is a Catholic con-
vert-probably a Jesuit-in whose ranks there are
several aggressive Catholics, and in which no Pres-
byterian has had a place for many years. Negotia-
tions with Catholic converts and ultramontanes is a
poor business for a Presbyterian Church, and the
sooner we get out of it the better. Those who
prefer the lead of Sir John Thompson and Caron to
that of their own Church can follow their inclina-
tions and keep the day appointed by the Govern-
ment.

T HE discussion of the abominable crime of buy-
ing and selling votes in the neighbouring Re-

public seems to have passed from the political
journals into other hands. Professors, publicists
and literary men of various grades now discuss bri-
bery in high class periodicals in a cool, scientific sort
of way just as they would discuss.any other question
of public interest. Elaborate calculations are made
of the amount of money expended on elections, and
the sums often amount to millions. Then the num-
ber of venal voters is reckoned with scientific preci-
sion. Their average cost per head is "figured"
on as exactly as a cattle dealer would "figure " on
the price of cattle. Taking the electorate as a whole,
it is estimated by high authority that from twenty-
five to thirty-five per cent. of the votes can be
bought at prices varying from three to five dollars
each. In different p.laces the percentage of venal
voters and the price of votes vary. In some localities
all the votes can be purchased ; in others the num-
ber is small, but taking the Union as a whole about
a third of the votes are purchasable. Canada can-
not aflord to throw stones at our neighbours. Pro-
fessional men and others not specially connected
with any political party, but who have ample oppor-
tunities for knowing the facts, never hesitate to say
that the number of voters in some localities not on'ly
willing but anxious and waiting to sell their votes
is simply shocking. The Tories say these mern
are ail " Grits," and the Grits reply " they are
Tories ;" that of course is poor rubbish. They be-
long for the time being to the party that has most
mon'ey for them. Party managers must know that
the number of venal voters is scandalously large,
because the moment they hear that the money has
gone into a constituency the party that has it be-
comnes elated and the opposite party becomes cor-
respon'dingly depressed. Why ? Simply because
they know the money will soon make itself felt.
Whether and how long popular institutions can' stand
this unblushing corruption is a question of painful
interest to all patriotic men'. Ot one thing we are
reasonably certain. It can neyer be removed by
election laws. The poison is in the body politic, and
if you stop the eruption in one place it wilI break
out at another. The only real and permanent cure
must be the moral elevation of the people.
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MJMJCO INDUS TRIAL SC'JJOOL.

T IIERE Is undoubtedly flot a little selfishincs-
in thc sterii battie of lifc. Many are crushi-

ed and fait on the field. Thoughi many die of tlieir
wounds, ail arecflot lcft to peristi. Clhristian
plilanthropy lias its ambulances on the ground aiid
its red-cross sericc, the aim bcing to carc for thie
injurcd, nurse tilcm back if possible to morail hcaltli
and restore thrn to the ranks that on due time thcy
may acquit thcemsclves welI in the inevitable contest
whlicb is the lot of humanity. Arnong the educative
and reformatory institutions rnaintained iii Ontario,
f e~ daim the interest and support of the
people more than the Industrial School at Mimico.
It was founded for thc purpose of training waywvard
boys and tiiose wliosc circumstanccs in lifc verc iii
sorne respects unfavourable. The institution since
its commencement bas been branchingy out both in
extent and uisefulncss. Its promoters anrd those
who dcvote muchi timie and effort to the psomotion
of its objects have the encourageinentand sattsf action
that corne from succcssful endeavour. Myany of the
youths who have graduated from the ïMîrico Indus-
trial School are nov good wvorkmen and carning an
honest livelihood iii différentsphieres and i différent
places ; many have reason to bless the day they %vere
enrolled as pupils i a sr' ool that in a sense lias
been the making of them.

Thefîîstitution is.as far as circivmstinces will per-
mit, conducted on thie cottage plan, a plan thet has
manyreasons to commend it. Attention is given to
the sanitarv conditons of the establishment, and the
dormitort. are models of neatnless and comrfort.
The school-roomns are %vell arranged, and have ail,
or ne-irly ail, modern appliances for lacilirating the
work of education. The specianens of the pupils'
îvork testify alike to the care b2stotved on theim by
the teachers and their oivn diligence and aptitude in
the prosccution of!' heir studies. The school would
not by any means bc lovest in the list if placed in
comparison with tie best schiools i the Province,
and confesscdly Ontario's edutcational %vork rdnk.,
high. The chief feature of the establish ment, indus-
trial training, is %vell carried out. The young lads
are told off fobr different industries. Tue farin sur-
rounding the bt,'idings affords excellent opportuni-
tics for agricultural training, and the produce of
the farm is an important tem in the main-
tenance of thie boys. The carpenter shop is
wcll equipped, and much usefil work, specimiens of
which may be seen aIl about the place, are t'arned
out.« The neat and appropriate uniform in whch
the boys are clothed is made in the tailors' sbop,
also kcpt in a neat and tidy condition. Shoemnak-
ing is another industry rcgularly carried on within
the %valls of the factory building, and the boys are
provided witli durable foot-wvear madeby tiue Crispins
among themselves. The latest addition to the
industrial branches is îîot the least interesting-. It
is a printing-offlce, not on a large scale, but amply
sufficient to give a practical knotvledge ot the art
preservative to a number of the boys wvho may desire
to learn a trade that is itself one of the leading
factors of modern enlightcn:nent. Lilie the other
dcpartments thîe printing-office is a model in its wvay
both in equipment and in arrangement.

The annual meeting of the institution xvas lield
on the afturnoon of Saturday last. It wvas attended
by many wvho have taken an active interest in its
progress and welfare sirice the b2gînniiin-, and a
large number of people wvere prescrnt ho viewed
with interest the evolutions of the boys as they
went tbroulgh their exercises, inspected the build-
ings, the boys' workmanship, and attended the
meeting presided over by Lieu tenan t- Governor
Kirkpatrick, who gavt an opening address every
way wortby of the occasion. The varions reports
sliowed that tlLte institution is in a satisfactory coa-
dition and under admirable management.

It onglit to be understood that thec Industrial
School at Mimico is supparted by a local govern-
ment grant and by voluntary contributions. Neithier
of these sources is very copionis, and it is clear that
large resources %vould greatly increase the usefui-
ness of the institution. Its benefits are flot confined
to Toronto ; it is provincial in its scope, and its
work and requirements ouglit to bc better known
than they are througliott Ontario. The Industrial
School is doing a most admirable %vork for die
plîysical, moral0 and spiritual elevatiori of a class
tîlat has good dlaimns on the community. Thfera is
a Sabbatlî school connccted with it, and the boys
attend the churches to %vich they rcspectively bc-
long ini the neigbbouring village. No one ivho
contributes to the wvor1c carricd on by this most
dcserving institution wili regret either the aniount
they give or the frequency xith which they orner
their donations.
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UGA NDA.

W H-ETHER Uganda is to be retained or aban-
doned by Great Britain is a question that

is attractîng considerable attention at prescrit. In-
terest in Uganda is ail the greater since the publi-
cation of thc LAf of 'Mackay, the dcvoted and
carnest missionary who spent several years of
active labour and cnded bis days there. A great
trading company have ais ) a large stake ini that
African region %vbo anticipate great gains from their
investments. With thîe exception of the military class-
es, and tliose whose inancial intcrcsts are concerned,
the people of Great Britain are not in favour of
territorial conquest and annexation. In this regard
they are more bent on concentrtion than empan-
sien. Frorn wvhat lias already been said publicly
by the newv Minîster of Foreign Affairs it wvould
appear that hie favours the proposai to witildrawv
froîn Uganda. Ile bas also intiiatcd that sucli a
course wvas contemplatcd by bis predecessor in
office, Lord Salisbury. Naturally enoughi the East
Africa Company, %vho have large interests in the
country, viev ith alarm the intention to abandon
thec land they regard as so promising. Pressure lias
been broughit to bear on Lord Rosebery, to secture,
if possible, an e.xpression of opinion favourable to
the continuance of a Britisli protectorate. He is
too mucb of a diplirnat, hovcver, to commît hum-
self in advance, and intimates that he cannot im-
part.the purposes of his colleagues concerning the
scene of the Company's tcperations. The friends of
the Company advance philanthropic reasons for the
retention of Uganda. The plea they urge is not
without its force. If there is anything the people
of Britain abixor, it is slavery. The Arab slave-
dealers who scour the Africati continent in their
raids are looked upon witb detestation. Much
wvould be endured and many sacrifices made to
bring about the entire suppression of the African
slave-trade. It is assertcd, not without reasoîx, that
the withdrawal of British influence from Uganda
would bcave the vast region open to the ravages of
the Arab slave-hunters, who in time wvould reduce it
to a state of desolation, after inflicting on the
inhabitants, %vlo at present number something over
four millions, unheard of cruelties.

In addition to the pbilantbropic arguments there
are the religious. Mr. Stanliey, wvbo of course knows
the country well, says that there are thousands of
Christian converts there who would be exposed to
massacre if British protection were withdrawvn. The
Churcli Missionary Society, under whose auspices
Mr. Mackay labourec. bave interviewed'.hje Foreign
Secretary and urged that there be no change in the
policy of the Government because such change would
bc detrîmental to their mission. It is to bc regretN
ted that the rivalry between the representatives of
Protestant and Roman Catholic missionaries in
Uganda lias been so keen and relentless. J3oth
these and thxe Mahommedans as well have long been
engaged in efforts to secure the favour of the King
of Uganda for themselves and the discomfiture of
their competîtors, a condition of things far from
advantageous to the advancement of pure Christi-
anity. It is feared that the retirement of British
representatives will leave the field opcn for the
French Roman Catholic missionaries, and for the
occupation of the abandoned territory by the
French, wvhose occupation wonld possibly be disput-
cd by the Germans. The Churcli of England peo-
ple, headed by the Archbisbop of Cantera)ury, are
strongly in favour of the retention of Uganda by
the British. They are hoping for support in this by
the Nonconformists in England because it is krtown
that thcy are dceply interested in the promotion of
Christianîty on the Af rican continent. What course
the British Govemniment will ultimately pursue is as
yet undeteranined, but the East Africin Company
have had placcd before themn the advisability of
withdrawing and have b;.»en give-n thrce months to
consider the question. It is extremnely doubtful if the
English Noncomformists wvill be of one mmnd on the
subjcct. Thcy are enthusiastic in their anti-slavery
opinions and zealous upholders of missionary enter-
prise, but they have at the same time an aversion
to increasing the national expendîture for the pur-
pose of aiding trading companies in their far-off
enterprises. Their anti-State Churcli vietvs also lead
themn to regard with disfavour these efforts to
advance the gospel under protection of the bayonet.

Sbould the British Government resoive to wvth-
dranr frorn Uganda, that is no reason wby missionary
societies should recail their labourers from that fieldi.
The dangers they-would encouniter wouid doubtiess
be even greater than they are nowv, but if the Church
of Christ waits tilI she can have governiment protec-
tion for her ambassadors in heâttien lands, it wilI
be long before the gospel is preached to ail nations.

P3ooks alnb fIna(a3tnest
Tiait eaglaty-Cfîh volume of Hfarpl t'à la,.zcwallecnpe

with the numiiet fur Nuveinbcer. i ccnpce

MR. !.st.oitA.a. the author ut the weiliknown "I llow the
oietflair Lives," liaï realy vlut êu,,e,ubiiç.taun l.y the bcrab-
tiers a new bu, k cnîiled The Ch.ldin .1 îii. l'ou.. IL ès supple-
nientary lu the iorrnr tw iris, a i. like tii it, iý laied up an close,
liîetivnal rabs ervatinti ni thic pnor in tL'ent cities [t ig illustrated biy
plinrgraphs taken 1i he auihnr

'r ?RPV îîeW lîn k - 1 'ileeer4 are aniir-tinceedl y the Scrib
n. I ,riterç to a Voung Ilouçekeep)er," b>' Mis. ByadTaylor

II The Little Dinner," by INMrs. Chriçtine Terhtine Hlerricks ; ai'! a
newv and revisedl edîtion afitlarioîa1llarland's 11Commun Sense in the
Ilouscholdl." The last.niamed s now ssîîed ii wlat is called the
I'laiority erlition, celebratiîîg uic twenty-itst year ofi ils papularîîy.

MR. JoIIN ADDNGON -rsSY',.Osrs bas iust conipletc(d a lire ai
Machel Angeto, wluacl wili tbc ss.>ed shortly an îwo hanisuîie volumes
by tie Scrîbntes. Nti. Symuonds beinat the tecognized authoraay on
the Renairsance, his new book, wiach as; die ilîst fruit ui prulunged
study, t&a. anduulaîed;> su î..sssail îae AUttIva uîku li. iias a portrait
uf Michel Angelu and a l iaute ut liats ic. [It i lu lbc landsumely
illusîa-ated will reproductions of Mtichel Ani.elu's svurks.

Wi .Na womnan ti such ut Ilj estiuntl,lv high jusitiun irn New
York society as ti occupied by Illas. Burton 1 [artisan conscrits la
define the best andl most catchi social laws for girls, out young
womnen cati well afardtall lisen and reaaîeriaer. Tiiere is every in-
dication for a most agreeable aîterest an the seraes ai articles on Il Thie
Well-siled Girl in Society," whacls tri. lHarrason wall hegan in the
Noveier issue of tlae Ladies' Iloaze Journal. lIrs. H[arrison will,
in this series, take ut) every phase of a girl s ie an nzacty, and point
out tu lher princmpaliy the mistakes ILib as aSCSet for h avoad.

CHAALas )toutv RV WRNHit an the Edtot's Study an Harpter's
illagaa.ipe lot Nuvember, wali p.vec (x.aession au some pertanent
tlaaughts on the responsibalaties ut laîeraîutea-id cspcciiily the moral
recklessnebssai so muct& of outr pular fiction. II I li.s with the
writers of Ametica," he says, Il ta open wîal tlae new day, ta infuse
hopefulnesq ino life, ta ighî materinlis tic tendercies, lai cease to ex-
pect la moike the warld better by thle exhibition of ils debasement
and valgariay, and ta laald up an ideal for inspit -an. Il is believed
that laleraîsare needs only ta appaechend ils responsabalaty tai as..
il .1

KNo,.cCOiLîcGE MON 1îaît.. (T'oronto . The J. E. Bryant Caj-
The Octolaer numlier opens wiah'rincipal Cavera à admirable sermon
delivereul aI he ulienanat meeting -fi the l'.an Ptest,>îeraain Cuancal.
IThe po.ition ira Qaebec is lescribel iy Rev. P. Sîraaah, who

speaks fromn persanat observation. Rer. R iLert !amnilton gives "A
L-:af from my Noîelbocl." ci)ntainina sketchcq of bis wanderings in
Europe. iaone lent coaians so much luit is inieresting, surtLy
there are athers of equal value. II French Evangel!zatian in the
Province af Ontario" asthie sutaject that Mr. 1. A. Davîgnac orges
un the sympaîheîic attention ai bas readers. The ilfottiy lolds ils
awn well.

Taiti ROI) ANI) TIIE AL.Nosi) TiRsR. (M 'ntreal W Drysdale
& co.)-,rhe excellent sermon delavereal bythie Rev. A. B. Mackay,
D. D., ai the oocnang ai the Synod of Miontieal and Ottawva lias been
published in a very neat f(atm b> the enterprasang l'rm named above.
[r. Maekay's sermnudcals wath what as cemanently a present.day
îopac, the au-.hora:y ui Scripture. The text as jetemaah i. :2, 11 1
waîch uver MV Wurd ta perform ii." The toits ; are . IIThere is a
Message which God exils [lis Word, Il Mirk how Gad .reats [lis
WVord," and IlMark thle Purpase for which lie Watches aver it."
The sermon is m7rked h>' the force, ireshness and evangelical fervour
chat3cteristic of Dr. Mnckay's preaching.

LoYAv.u.ry 1y EdwinH Il urgess. (New Vork! Ansan D. F.
Randolpl' & Cai-This neat little paper.cavered valume af ifity-
four pages taises ils tille fromn the first ai three sermons it cantains.
The discourse was delivered ta the niembers ai a Grand Army Post,
and contaîns many plaanly tuld and tamely truths as ta the kaod ai
service a tiuly loyal citizen wall tender his country'. lie anveighs
forcabiy against the evals oi extreme parîianshap, the prevalence ai
vice, bai lteriture. Thse second serm.>n was also delivere aon a pub-
lac occasion -iamediately Ibeijrc a SlaIe ecCiaii. lie cansiders the
questions. IIWhat should Vole)'i and i ll'aw should one Vote?"I
Thse last sermon, bath powerful and îclling, is on the evils of the drink
traic. Mr. Burgess is a native of Nova Scotia, and is a Presbyterian
pastor in the State ai New Yonk.

TunF Antiquarian Boaksîore ai L Rosenthal, loi Munich, has
rccenîly issued a catalogue ai publications devated entircly ta the
Il Imitation of Christ," generally attributeai ta Thamas à Kempis.
It includes no fewer tiian seven hu.ndred nuatibers. With the single
exception ni the Bible, nîo other book lias niade such a record. There
are tour manuscrapîs ai the famtous work, and about anc huradrea and
iity caltions have been 1published, ot whicà the first was ssued in
147z. Tranblations int furLy taro langungcs are extant. There are
ediii ins fi the blind , micraaacupic editiunî , editions de luxe, among
tiiern the tamus Paris editio.î ;,f th.: Imprimerie I'npneiale in thirîy
calaurs, anad thc Prague edition, printeal enîircly ira guld. etc. The
list ai works on the authorsbip) is very lirge, beginning wiîh Cje-
hanus andl gaing dawn ta Ilîr.%cle andl Wolisgruber in aur awn day.

TuE Messrs. Anson D F. Randalph & Caompany will publish
imamediately the I"Lire ai Sarah Childress lPolk," the "I Wife ai the
Eleventh President ai the Unitedl States."' b>'Ar-tan andl Fanny
Nelson. II Up andi Dawn the Ilouse." b>' Anna Warner. "* Stan-
ley's Ilistarical Nlcmorials ai Canterbury," illustrated edition.
IIEchaca froin a Sanctuary," b>' Rev. Ilenry White. "IThse Won-
deaful Caunsellar," by Rer. leoay [B. MNtattII The Eider Brther,"l

Thoughts for cvery Suasday an the 1 car," by Saraia S. Baker.
"Aunt Lieiy," by thie author af I"Fashîn' unira>." II bassaanaty

Landscapes in tire Dark, Continent," by James juhnstuo. '- Pulpît
Conmentary :"il z.kiel, Vol. II. II Biblical I[lus!ratar ;"I Exadus.
1,Meo's Ttaoaghts for Men," by Rose Parter. *1The Chilal aI the
Pèrecinct," by Sirab Daudney. IIGadiva Darleigh," by Sarah
Doudney. "IPrit'ce Dimple on bis Travels," by Mrs. G. A. Paull.
"lThse Las' Day," iy Iniagen Clark. Ilelieve irs Christ," by Rev,
Andîew Murray.



Gbotce lterature.

OIt 1, 1 doit%vaut ina<lartai !l she cried, as, arer itaving
leit the ur. uhey t,îuk thirîu w.y dùliait)i ue Palk.

,Very mi' lie at qîmîeed . ' dunt do a: uîtless ynuî lîad
rtler."

S4t looked ati iaitî a mtontîent fronti utder lier broad lat,
ait uthtlen ablzed, liaita sm a i i:îg -

D'I) > ou1 te.sity %%.tuaile au 1:
Not niless yomu citonse.
li X * u k n a I i ob.I îue a(vilta re.tlI y desi re ilt.
N o. dont go, uiilebs votaa fieter tl) do ba . aitairm have

saisi villa dad lot. I1mas iaconîsderate, perhajîs. ta ask ai."
INo, iatdeed, you %%attcutut. OUtet iiaie, 1t îiink Ilad

taillier go.
They n.lked ui t . .. î JC .iî insience. le gianced

.t lier ar.ttimtill).raid .5 imie fr.ts. ui at taile ta tante. Il
%vas a fair Maiy (l.%l'nTe o.I£s ag.mînst tire clear bine sky
turnedt heariîritî,îied leaves ta thte sunlight and %iid ;titeir
dark stenis and hla isnsua it an distinct relief zaansi tire
greaut shupes ofnirhe tîitdîttaog tnZ aitk, aad sprang lowers
âticumed tire atosby t.i..., tî-ilî tlietr tet. l'resently liecuegao

%'liî.t .a1 maaîtan yotiai.te
Wias the tîtalmer ina

«'wiy, youî ito80%Vve wvere taikaîtg tut other day about:
choîce, antd Voua have put: a il ain a îutsltell."*

1 doista sec htuw.
"Iluas (laiae plaint. 01 course i believe yau are sîncera an

saying Vautirtad rallier go to a ntu agýs'cssioce 1Ivant Vou
ta Lut, if 1 dtnot, yui nàau lis %well -iutiîlebss vahad mmtch
ra:itcr stav amay.",

Stu c terautup an lias lei. 1uiiiya monotent, aod ulîcri
shppad ier bantu gatlV in lias -li ait ,tîtaît mire oohy lite trees
and ilower, tai sec.

Bautstrnct yîî it .it aie ta go--
%'mt, tîttut it if,' li.t laifau. Sance dite as soure

oatItar amotive sronger thanl yamîrdîik o! goîutg,' OU prefer
ta0 go0. vi oi t ca'ilttesaille way uvaîliervthing ?
Nobody m'dts tn)-thiaig thia, gavera ite circuuans:aoces, hit as
an- ratlucu(le tuait Icaveuudoime.

t 1don't sec i a bit turei in thehier day, sh aitan-
maaaed, ielractoraly. - li as a vety dali'rtntt ttter for mnt ta
111,a un do ivlàit volm~i. tîao nuvrt yu ahke ta stay downi
that stufly nid at..e uit .).tîarJ.y wiac-n thteutiters icat-e ever
s0 intactail.mles.

i 1 glàlta plu tiî.aL Ite £u.ltà,m lire t.h'iirena, but the tîrincu-
Ie as e..tlvaesaîitir. If 1 sti.aydowu thetuaitn in i aglit:

bc it 'visasia s bctb, aîle .t t:î onss ereul. 1 had ratlier

I. 1 atalyoaî . site îried.hdrw iber baud andi pot-
tnig ontr ait o1 f gicliotui iniîy.

oh.iai#%., wnu rneedt a pi.îy aan.ibse' 'hen voi knc.mv as
reias i do tutat 1 pic-ta il) tai :îtacrutbecatiie an lts:.-.îvay 1

Met nearer tht gn.uh of beau;, wvill yat alilthe tinte.'
.Site alowcd ltrscilil) bc>e ialifsi:l by Ibis, andI inia

rainset tehy .vrc wahking oii ag.ao ecasily saute by side, and
bchal tau eî-rted ta lits formuer îopac.

1For an (la:.îona ei 4:1ats lainest aspect," ha
said,"tk your cid iny alttiie tomuard each cailer. Von
hrave ch'asc rite tri ;refcreice t., Lir riche?- anl parhaps tnuire
murhy isators aliongh t'ai sant going ta aduatat. 1'Escn is
lis oivi ivourvnian havt,' van u - ý. baillai any rate, yau have
chosan nit, and wvhV e 'Inlply liccausa van pretar to undar-

tak fhite vth nie lbait a laita with ont o! t.tmn.'
1 i ttîgîtupn-;'us'hiiînAge ta axast vilhout any af yon

she saîd, luiaiav "« Na indeed ' TI'ierc was noaques5tion ofai
collipetîtave axaîiiîiatîoand.iaveraging af qualitics." sha
wetnt on, wth cransiderabit scorn. "I dou't braîeve any girl
%vilta i a itan er dîd that %vasy ;-and van know 1 haveaa
litait," sisealdcd, u-viah ivinsume grace.

*-Hava or lhart l ?bchaskecl.

"T1ha.nl, yan. 1inhve a very gnd ont ; il'ssedto cail asahl
Vonis.",

".And as glati tin do sn no langer," lie rasponded, heartily.
"Bu: naît-, ihy do van Supposa à chose ya.'

-Bccautse yoaî ctnIdn atlp tt, sir?"
IlV.e*iy truc,' lie saîd, !armcnty . *"tiera 'vas sumply no

,.tltslîio i about U t'lhat is tht way ihit ao ut sup.emtnr
c noire% : %hay -irethe sponaltenus daniands ai aur wholt
nature. But %vi:.h lcçssr choices thare cries iran-bat youî ial
cai tirt caîflpttitivc texaînînatian svetcm, wben wc renson
about tire atîlattar al aIl. Sa many reasons bar this course ai
action ; so nuarty remsaus fur itat ; and wea chooase accord-
ingty. Oliteni, <nicourse, 'vadon't argoa thteunatter ,but
wneah t-e c hoisos nncioitsly or u'nconsciously. I say no-
body dots anythingr, fruimsgaiting up in the moning ta gaing
tai btd -i nigl, tîahac hadn't rallier do than nos."

"A inti 1 say 1 dain': agres: wîuh Vou za il. Thare are many
îhings 'va endur: -'va subnîiî ta thensimpuy becausa 've

mus ot niher.-itsc w~c fk likeren"
".Oh, 1 dnn'î -vv*''kr' 'T.a ehn"s<--t hing and ta take

pleaittre an otwrchaire -are uwo quase ditTerent îhings 1 main
tai i utîeaiy that xedo %vhtect va chanse, ad wc do notn-

*"i't why do you m-laîntaîn sucb an absurd mtatarnent ?
sha critd. wîîh scaniet rrata;ion. - If t comîid chonsc, do yill
îhunk 1'dl gpt" o tht horrid l scashort instaad ofistsying late,
whtts: 1 bail raihcr hc?"

Sha ben:t inpluck somtie 'na 'viite lowers as if siha au flo
saut samethtng t:,snmai:aharint ok a:lbar ith a warm lagbt in
bis aves. Or 'vas il, parhatps, juiSl b.caaist sha baul so
sr.okan?

- W'îaî i lke ynui r"', than. if vomiad rathatr siav hera
ha asktd, uthan îhay %vars: strolling on again.

"lWbv, ycuu kns-i1 c.'an*t hip a: '" sht said, Ioolking up
-it h-mn wr;l ai ,tUric,! %mrpisa."The houisseas shu np
-tanti AI niy f.tt-: it .î'î> amyhala <ould 1 sîaV *

"Thauir aie boils nnantr tarnbouses," hae s.ri;sted,
keeping hbu% vytss -,bn r ic "w s hc tient w;th bis t-int is lha

liotals ndhnirding:braises -3a'shtte rpaa-tel, stopping

Shr . tiad tink in is face ; but it was bis*turn noswl bc
galber soma flowcrs.

"lm'on couid bc very camiortable in a boarding-house," hae
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persisted, while lie %vas pluckiaag a radiier heterogeneous boit-
quel.

I don't know wbat you miean by your ' bcarding-
l'Ouîse IlIlsite exclaitmed, vitla soute asperity. Il Stand up, sir,
and explain.'l

le obeyed ; but bis explanation tvas flot altogether in.
genuous. IlDon't you sece." lae said, looking at bis buttercups
atnd daisies ; il you reatly hll rather stay here titan go

iwy, there are plenty of ways vau could do it. Ever sananY
people do, but, taka ait alilin ail, yau prefer ta go."

0l f course 1 prefer ta go rallier than ta do anything out
ai the wvay. W~hat would people thînk afie if 1 stayed."

IThere it is ! Il lie exclainied, meeting bier eyes, triumiph-
antly. ' That tuotiva is stronger titan your desire ta ttay-
and Sa away Vou go."

Illaou %wacked creature "site ewolainied, starting iarward
agaîn. 'lArcn't you ashamied ta hother mie sa just for ani
argument ?"'

Il Not bit: for 1 wanî yVon moagree ith nme, and you re-
qmire a lw obîect lessons Do vota admit now that ynu don't
no anythang e'ccept wham van prefer ta d "

Oih. il you cati that choice "-she said. disd:tinfmilly.
"Certainly 1 do, Mien, ail things considiered, you adopt

that fine oi action an preierencc toany ather. The iact proves
the statenent.'

I'erhaps yau tbink, then, tint 'vMien a nan starves ta
death, the tact of bas sîarving proves that he chose deliber-
ateiy ta do so."

Hampton liesitated a moment. Il Weil, that is rather an
extrenit case ; ut,,on tht wvhole, 1 îhink mv theory witt stand
ai. Y't5, 1 do think tht mari wlîo starves chooses ta do so."

" Nonîsense 1" she cried.
" Vait a minute. 1 don't miean that lie chose starvation

cansciously, but that he chose ta live tht lift wiîich led ta
starvation. fi isn't this nionent's choice that decideï the
question, understand ; ait s the series ai choices mnade day
alter day. Anything that ive have ta endure, bc it pain, sor-
row, discase, even death, is the restait ai choice, <nnscioiîs or
anconsclaus. Wmise choice consists in flot chioc îng what tii
bring bard conseiquences, but choosing tvhat wili ',ive lasting
haipiiness.'

IBut how can wce choose Pot ia dit, for instance ? 1<tant
sec that your argument bas a leg ta stand upon."

II n the canîrary, 1 îhink it bas a pair of very stout legs.
Intelligtnce giÇes tus the potver ta choose :ccrdinx tai aur
permanenît desires, whrecas ignorance makzes tas chonse anly
accardîng ta the niamentary impulse. If an animai brotvsing
about liere should eat a poisonous plant, it womnild bc beramise
bce chose tii:m especial bit out af aIl tht parik afirds, and hc
watid dt '1 consequence li is the samne way iiti himinty
Il we overleed or undereat, or ovcrstrain or untdcre'ercise, or
Iead -a tlc in any wvay not sirîctiy in accordance vth phyvsiral
and psychical laws (oot a tithe of waich do wve knom av
thiog about now.7, we miust surely die." Btut whcn ive know
ail the Law, and choose in -roniorm,îty wvi:i thein, there is no
reasnn wliv ive shouid die. Vau knnw Dr Ra.n'noiind bas
ticen telin- us sa a taef

O. h yes, but that as ike the recipe for ratrhing hirds'-
put sait 'in their mails. Sirnce we are ignorant ai trnosi ai the
lavs afittire and lieé, e can't choose in conforniity with
tbemn ; zlicrefore choice has notbiitg tut do with the iînai:cr."

IBut Our ignorance is continually beintz transiforined ito
intelligence," hae îespnnded eagcrly, bis face :light with in-
leresi and satisfaction. \Ve are bound tr choose, Ivenmuasi
choose ; luioas by neccssity a perpetuiai choîce ; and in thas
way %we arc ailt ht tat experinieouing, and have bren sîncc
the wvorld began. Millions have lnst ulîcir laves, both physa-
cally and spiritually ; but: :hay iave and iarreasirl nt!)ountuof
lnowvledge for those anhorane alter. \'ou ste, ailIs not alone
the andivadual that chooses, but the race. fitgats alil hrough
society and humianity. Lvery mani caoi crippie or aid bis
neighbour. The members ai a faiiy interact upin ane
another and contrai the choice ai time indavîjua., as voi show.
cd a white tgo "-she looked nt him rtoroaicbiully -" the
nation mak-es dcmands and issues cammanils and the propie
choose as a body carporate ta abey. Sec how it was in the
Wlar. The soldiers on cubher sîde %vere flot partîculariy an
lave with wounids, and levers, and amputaiorns, and prisons,
-and deaîh ; but they liktd therm vt.y much bttc tha. sub-
mission ta deiàands which they thought cvii or unjnist ; and
se miany thousands ai persans -were cut oif fronm individual
choîce by that corporate choîce. And yet i always comaes
b.iok ta the individutal,.and tht whoic abject ai government as
ta put such penalties on the sida af cvi:-doinr -and such tn-
centives on tnac sale ai well-doîng, that the andîvîdmial wîli find
heprefers toda right. Th, reason why gavarninent dotsnfot
aiways succeed ic because tht componient parts oi the body
corporaie don't Lknow cntirely what as right and therciore cani-
flot makce adequate 'Iccrecs. Of course tht State as an
organism is a wholc whach could noi exist but for tht parts,
,and depends for its welfare upon themi.

They waiked on some distance in silencez Hampton
thinking ai the grcat politicai issues his train of îhaughi hnd
braught ta mind, -and at tht saintalima haaring tht soit wnd
ihraugh thet recs and admiring the variegaicd green ci thc
vista -.hetd ai :hrm ; but Gladys hardly notîccd -nything, se
absorbed was she in heu awn mcdtaa:ioris. At tast sha îook-
cd up, with ber gey tyts fulof ight and trustliItnesý, and
snid -

I don't know but that you ara right. 1 have been think-
ing on iram wherc Van lait off. The indiv.umal and the famiy
and the Szaitaare ail Me by chatte, yatî say ; theri tht Church
inust choosa also; God must choose. And j-la cannot choose
anything except irbat is tuerfact, wvbat is right and truc .and
goad. Therefore Ht must choosc thesa for the universe, as
you say govettiment tries te do; crnly Gozl knaws haw. 1
remernber Dr. Holland'% saying the othier day thaz fli was
likac a plain Euh aif morasses and prackly plants. but with a firm
path ivinding %brauigr it on whir-h one couid walk stcurclY.
]Everyona :hinks ha secs a nrrcr way, or sometbing attrac-
tive turcs him tram tht paîh inta the marass or among the
milties, ha .tn go asîray if hac rhanse, but ha lands ail saun-

tomnfortablic Itaido so hat ha tries ta gaI baci, ta the path and
atn bas ta go through an actuzi thica<tt bi netiaes ta do so;
yct that as bis anly wav oul.

"A vcry good onivarison. 1I wsh navtrnmtnt had a
littît mote wisdom %bout guardîng tht paîli."

Il 'es, 1 was îhink'ing af thal.Vien knov yau said the
wholc could flot exist save for tht paris . now don't you think
it is equaiiy truc thai tht paris couldn't exist save for tht
wholeZ The body, for instanca miay bc bere with every
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organa andt limib periect, and yet ifluitlaves it-liie, titat
wiiiclî is flot a part but equally in ail parts-tht body dis.
integrats -and laits inb ducay andl dusi."'

Il Vtry true, my clever philosopher," said Hampton, an.
provingly. Il Of course God is the lue îvbich co-ardinates
ail aur parts and makes tiîem capable ai living. 'le
cîtoases, tIse we could net choose ; and tht reason why fis
citoice is absolutely tise is because He secs the end irot tht
heginning -, and lte reason wiay it is periectiy gond is bc.
cause wisdoi secs gond as tht ai i o ail and farwards it
tbromîghout the vhole pracess."

IlTMien ail we have ta do is ta bring aur intelligence and
wvili inta conlornîity with God's and wve shahl be mVîse and
gond aise."

I'm'es, that is ail," said Hampton, looking down at hais
slender yoiatg betrothed %vith a sotile ai much tenderncss.
"That is a.1, but it %viii take an eternity ta accomplish."

IlPcriîaps." ite responded, but not at ail in a dcpressedl
tant. " And it is just as watt ; fi.r we stmoumdta nt tUke to tihin
mve were going ta arrive at tht final end ai aur wbole ain
bition. uo-anorraw or ite'ct day - we shauld be sigiîing for
new wvorlds ta concîner ; wbhereas now, se long as we go nia.
ward, tiiere is no danger af saîicty and ennui. Blesîdes,
eîeroity is iready wvell begmîn in ihis little segnment afi t, -andu
se mve ci wnrk mitlt encouragement at tht prabieniai o ito
choose well"I

Thev hadi reaclied the top ai a bii h wich lookcd offTavera
sunny verdant country:- but îhey prcferred ta rest in lte shade
for aviaile, se îhey turned down ia a littie deli, fragrant with
witd grape blnssoans, -and wcrt snon ensconced casily -at %hc
foot ai a big trea lmxuriatiog in the delicious air and waod.
land adaurs.-Leanora 17. RJItt'd, jinthe' M Y. IndePint~n.

TUE XISSIONVAR1V 1VO RU>.

aE ibi saoNAP.V otlrIIGj1IN CE.N i*RAI. AFRICA.
Siowiy but sureiy lte Christian Church is ttlecting an en-

trance jno tte great I)ark Continent, iippraaching it on ail
sdes. 'Evety section -and branch af tht Church is represt
cd in this enterprise, and a very consîderable expenditure af
mauiey and nien is beîng made mith mhat promtises ta be cer-
tain ultinîatç success.

Tht obstacles that lie in tue Airican missianary's patbway
-ire '-ery great. Shauld lie confine bais work ta the coast or
its neIRhbocrliood, he as formidable cdîf-ssculties, arising [rom
u.iimate and the character of tht native5, ta combat wth; and
if. nt content wjith thas, ha pusites torward and begîns ta pen-
cirait tht vas i trato, thase dîffîculties art înultîpltd tenfolmi.
Tht distances mn bc traveiled, te dilTicuity ai transport, the
nature ai large tracts ai the country wvhich it is nccssary for
tairaitaepass througlit, tht absence nf anythîng deservang tht
nanra ni raads, ancraase the ardmîamsness of bas undertakang.
Lkven wlien litebas suriîiotintedi ail tbtse, and has areached that
part of-tite antericar an which ha: întends ta settle, he is stili
coiifronted bv tht permanent problein af adjnsting bis mode
oi living ta tht rasîiremaents ni tht climata, se as ta preserve
a fair measura af tîealîh anmd sttength. Thus probtarra is eue

that, at prescrit, as only partaally solved. 1It ts, howevtr, being
soived. and tht last six or seven years hav'e wtntssed a
mîarkcd amprovaitient- Dr. Mather, oaicnuir t- nLake Tan-
ganayaka 'Mission, as strongly (i opinion tai no En-*ropean
shîtmlc remain an Central Airica, for -a longer term than five
years, 'vithaut change. caîher tae ngland or ta sonît other
equaliy gond climate. The Prtsbyttrian mîssianzries on Lakea
NIvassa aie, lie affilttis, decadedly an faveur oi ibis same unit,
-ind Dr. Laws, Dr. Eitisiey and Dr. Boi3welt oniy suppurt ut
an ihtory, but practîcally adopt si. Even tht Romian Caîho-
lac missioriarits hava learnt that il is imprudent for men ta
stay ton long, and are nnw baganning ta send home thecir
anvalids însîtad ai letting tiîami remn i n Centrai Afica in
drop slowly int the grave, as ivas tht practace of their tan-
madiate predecessors.

Tbtn, in addition ta tht abave, there is tht great obstacle
ta steady pragress wbicb arases funan the shi(tîng natutre ai the
population, partly in canseqnancc af deficiant fond supply, but
talainly because ai tht uncertainty ai lita and tht terrible
avals ai siavery -and slaiva'raiding axpeditions. tVhat is a
thrtvang village to-day may bc a deserted ane or a heap ai
ruios ta-marraw.

Nor van ure, in tstimating tht dîfficulits ai progressive
Chrîstian work in Afica, averlook the sad faci that even lte
rivalry and jealousiy ai differco: branches af tht Christan
Chmrch are already captraîing powerfullv as hindrances andm
deîcrrents. The Tacent troubles in Uganda testify ta this ;
and aithongh tht luat reports now ta hand altogether disprove
thec ariy assertions ai tht Roman Caîboit .mîssionarîes and,
aithamtgh those itassinnaries and those natives wbom thay in-
luence have reccaved a savere check- which shouid îeach îhem

a uselul tesson, stili ont itars uhat tht vry systtt'm wbitb tht

-Roman Cathait missionairies are adopting willi cad ta a art-
petimuon oi such troublas in tht future.

In spite, howct'cr, oi ail the-se drawbacks, substantiai pro-
gress is being made. Cbristianitv is a power in Ugandz,
notwiîhstanding tht painfual incidents ai tht last few mar.:hs,
and tae onlooker bas cvcry reason ta hope that it wvill exeri a
yct more patent influence ini tht near fulure.

Tht llresbytartan 'Missions an or near Lake &Nyassa show
dcîdradsîgns of prosptntv and grow:b. Our Baptie: bratth'
ren an the Congo, aithougit stili tried in faith -and courage by
tht loss af gond and triad worktrs, are graduaily raising up a
Christian ç-ommunity, and exttnding their work an oew
directions. Tht same may be said o! tht Corago-Balolo
Mission- Cardinal Lavigaras Whte Fathers now possess a
number oi strong stations, stattered, ont may say, ail oaver
1E.'atoriai Arita. Thtir mode of! operations, which admits
of tht purchase of cbildren for training in their schoolsh and
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the employment of armed force under Eurlopean officers wlîo
ltprt5sflt the secular arni of their work, is flot one of whicbi
Ie can apprOve ; ooorcover, as sîîggesîccl above, it is likely to
kead to comiplications in the future. Stili, witbout doubt, îhey
,le establishing chains of strong mission stations tlîroughout
lbe interiOr.

Glancing far away to the South, one sets that tlhe Church
cf Englaod Missions in Mashonaland, under the energetic
roidance of Bishap Knight-Bruce, promiise well, and now
coules to hand a report of the establishnmcnt of the East
African Scottisb Mission, in the territories of the Imiperial
Briish East Africa Company. A handsomne quarto panîph-
:et,with excellent maps, road cbarts, and. some twenty photo-
iraphs, illustrating the work alrcady commenced, lias been
issued for private circulation, and this report is decidedly en-
couraging. An expedition lias safely reached Kibwei, thîe
proposed site of the mission, and lias already settled dowro to
wrork. Houses of the bungalow type, wvrks1ops, stores, .1
dspensary, a small church ;o (c2t by :!;(cet, also smaller
touseS for the use of natives attached to the Mission, are in
course of erection. Nearly two miles af roads and paths,
rrying from seven feet to twelve feet, have been ruade with
in and around the station. and the transformation wbîchi
ttese roads have made af chat sinal bit of the Atrican rvlder*
C!ss is, we are told. nmoso 'xîarked. Dr. Stewart, fornerly of
Loedale, tlot superintendent of the Mission, lias returaed 10
,bis country after seeîng the work started, and speaks nosi
topefully as 10 the prospects of thec Mission. Their prrpose
às to develop and strengthen the presenit station, andi to miake
il a strong centre of îissionary operaions. Dr. Stewart
doroates the formation of sîroog edutcational evangelistic
:utres, in contradistinction ta solitary andi scattereti stations,
or tatller in addition ta them. Thiis was the plan of Mackay,
ci Ilganda, or. rather, was the neov plan wnîch, after fourtten
iears of toil, sorrow and dîs2ppoîntmeîot, he hand resolvedt 1
lat upon.

Mr. Wehster wrtes :rhis year wilI bce coer ino.ble in
the history of the Christian Church in 'Manchuria. For the
irst ime the Supreme Court of -.he MNanchurian Presbyterian
L7osirch met in the name of the Lord. There were orîly nine
ntive members, but they representeti a score of Churches,
aud a total mnembership of nearly ,000 souls. One coulti not
frt think of William Burns ! l-low lie would have rejoîcedtu r
set the day1 But is prayers have beeîî answered. Goti lias
arrieti on tbe %work, as Burns on is deathbed was assureti
He woulà do. Il is interesting in ibis cornnection ta note that
onte of the Newchwang eders-an old caîpener-knew 'Mr.
Buns, and assisted in the lasi services titan coulti rentier 10
te sainily missionary.

Athough the court was in cvery respect native, it was
iboughi wîse for a year or two that a freigner shoulti bc

oderator. The lZev. lamnes Carson, senior missionary of the
lisb 'Mission, was unanimously chosen. 'Mr. Carson matie
a admirable IlHui Cheng" (,\oderator). lie hadi a difficuIt
ily tasl. 10 do. but lit dîi il welI. 'ro kecep the native breth -

zen to tht sobject before the bouse was sonietinles neces-
siry, but Mr. Carson %vas very gentle witl' theni, and tbey
tere very tractable. One ihing lie se, his face against fromi
.te firs-and very rightly-was tlhe use of tbe English Ian.
gzage. Il any hapless foreigner atteînpied to gîve expres-
sion ta bis views in tbe longule in ohich lie was bora, the
Ninirrator was down uipon hîni once, witb a courieous
mritation to address the Chair in the Chinese language.
Titre was tbe saving of a weeks lime in the rule, besics
tting an act of simple justice to our native brethren. We
xtre afixiaus ta bear tbe voice of the n:ativce; on sucli sub
jtas as opium, and helti our tangues wbile thty spoke out
lie thoughts af tbe Cliristian Cburcb about il. Anti bere is
xht they said with anc voice, and the lbnes on which îhey
kzesaed . IlOpium smoking ':stroys the bodies and sculs
of tutn, therefore il is a son, andi cannai bc toleraiet ion the
Ctch. No opium smoker can bc adnoitoed until be bas
iven up the evil habit. Not only sn, but no dealer in opium,

:o onc wbo cultivates the poppy, no ane who selîs the drug
mny shapt or forai, even in thec mos: sugaret of al formis,
as plîs for tbe cure ut tbe evil habit, is ta bc tolerated. En-
qirtrs who are opium snmakers are 10 seck the aid of the
It:igi doctr ; anti il, by reason of long use or ailier
:anse, il is impossible ta efféct a cure, and if the doctar cer
lit~s ihatiot abandon the habit means ta forfen Illfe, tben a
ipecial dîspensatuon is granted, and, other ibing.3 bcing sat-
îsfactory, bie nay be ba-ptizeti." Drastic cnougb -aIit is ; but
ley know beter than we do.

l.ETTER FRO.lf ALFICHD GRtP& -FRLI).

W'r. K.;E & S.Co.-During siîy six nmonths' ConC:rt louir
1tougn the Uaited States ofAi rica, 1 have used eNclu-
e*Tly the Knabe Iliaîoosantllmarnpeasdci tbc able ta stite,
éih fullesi sincerity, that I consider thei the best instru-

ments of aur limes.
In particular, is tbe action absolutelly incomparable, enab-

in the rendcring oi e«Tects which I considereti heretofore im.
pssible.

I 1 ongratulate Wm. Knabe S& Ca. heartily to their superb
Zsr:.nients, and feel canvinced that niasi of xny colleagues
ilijoin me in îny judgnient. ALFRED) GR UNFEL.

Itpeial and Roval Ausirian CaortIlianist, and Royal
Prussian Court Pianist.

New Vnork, April a,-z 89:.

THiÈ CANM3)A PRýESBYI'ERIAN

A SOLSILLAillllACIZ-.

ANOTHER GIZEAT TRIUMPH FOR A CANADIAN
RENMEDY.

AN ACC0UNiT 01 ili'SLFFEIIN<;S ANtD RESTORATION OP
0,11 LtANDER 11lIt DE- -i1l E.t--'SS, fIAl )t EN AND LîONGS

1)1'1 tN-A tiELMAiKABLu..SttAiiE

ram tile Syracuse Strrncanf.
Durîng flic past fcw iiontlostlore have appeare iun îdie

coluirns of the S1anifà:>dtloe partuc.ulars of a numîîbcu of cures
so remarkable as ta ustify the terni mîraculous. Tliese cases
%vert investigateti anti voucluct for by îlot Abany fan/
the Detroit Alees, Albany' Ei-apcsr andi ather papeis wliosp,
reputation is a guaranîeiliat dis:e faets wcre as just stateti.
Tliat the terni mniracuiloros was lustifueti will be atimitteti wloen
t is rememberedti lat un et-cli aifîlot cases referredti tle

sufferer hati been prouiounr.et incuirable b>' leailing pliysir.uans,
antiat leasi one of the cases was trcatcd b>' auto ovlose repli-

tation bas placedteic among the leaders af the worlc's
oiedîcal scîentîsts, but oitbiott avaîl, andthte patient was sent
to hais honme with the verdict tlîat iliere iras u hope for blio,
anti that anl>' demi coulti interrene ta rclieve bais sufleringb.
Wh!len same uonths '.laier tile restor.îtîoo ta healîlo anti strenîlo
ai the fornmer sufferer was annouanced tia s 1lttle wondcr tloat
the case createti a profounti senbation tlirougboi the couintry.
RucentI>' tbe following letter, ohich intir:ateti an equall>' re-markable cure, camne coder the notice ai the S(andardi.

So.oî...N. Y., lune 25, i892.
~ * * ~Five weeks aga latier (lhilander Ilvdet, iras

ver>' Iowanti not expectedto ta lve but a short time. lie oas
in sîîcb agony that o bati ta give bisn morphine ta relieve thec
terrible -in (nin wbmcti lit:iva5 suofrung. rThe doctors loat
given tain 'up. They saîi tlore iras non lelp for boin, anti ni>
ticar fai'.. .züged for deatbo as bcmng the onl>' certain relief
tram bis sufferings. One day bie saov in the Albany' Journal
an accotant of hoîr a man by the naine of Quant. living in
Galway, Saratogo count>', anti o ovas Ifltî.tet like father
oitbo locamotor ataxia, hao ati e ver>' gre:tly benetiteti andI
liopeti for permanent cure fromît tht tiseofi . Williams' Ilink
Pilîs for l'ale People. On learrani tat the Is coultd lc
hiat af thoe Dr. WVilliams' Medicine Coiripa y, ' ockrvillceI
Ont., anti Schecnectady, andtilat tliey wecre si q1 ex pe ive, iii>
lusband sent $z.5o for six boxes ni ttie(si. AMr ovat -1 bless-

th t>' have been ! Fa iler as t ken biii four taxes of t e l'unk,

Paulis. lie is no longer confir.ed ta huý bcd. but s ahI *a gel

up withoîui assistance anti wîtith haýti oni>' of a cane v wooak
about tht bouse anti a!l aroti out ao -dôors. Ht ha a gooti
liear.y appetite, bis footi agrtes oithi lim, tht pas
framas whichlibe suiffereti so long andt sa terribJy as dr efthalai.
He bas no more creeping chilis ant ihe appears anti sayi lie
(tels lîke a new man. Tne doctors liati prnounce» lis dis-
case ta be cretping, paralysîs anti sud lie couldinot bc c.uretl.
Nioi glati we are thai ove hearti about tilese wonmderful I',ik
Plihs, and hliair îankful ove are for what tlîey have dione f or
lather. Indeeti the>' have donc wonters, yes, even a nuracle
for hlm. Respectfroîîy yaors.

Tht above Itîter indicateti a cure sa eiîr aq tri 0bt
îvorthy of the fullest investigation, andi the Sianidarti deter.
mmed tn place thelacts, if canrectî>' staieti, belooteîlht pubiot
for the benetit of other suferers, or if uinfouitier, ta let the
public kmow t. Witb tlios endion vîeov a reportei was sent ta
SoIsville witb ns,.ru:tions ta gave the facts ni tht case: as lie
forinàthemi. \Vuitlîese instructions hie irnt ta S'oiiville.
-anti on Tutsdaty, Aug. z, i.'S92. caleti lapon l'hilaoder Hydie
anti learneti fronbîlanti ai roiîfbis relatives nI neighlbours
anti friurais thteoo'iole starv of ai hs sckness and listerrbe
suiffering, of h* h.hwing been given up b>' the doctars.-. andi of
bis cure anti rapiti convalescene b>'ît use ai Dr. Wilîiaio,'
P'ink lills for Pa.le l'copie.

It may bc ai interest ta th e atier tça know ithat Suisriie
is a postoffice vllage on Madison County' .Yab:aut tirty
miles frono1 i:ca, on tae lisse of tht New York, Ontario anti
Western Ramroati. 1: as tht station ai orich ta gcî oa tta go
ta Madison Lakc, tht charming antiattractive objective- point
ofa great noan>' pîi nti ex-cursion parties. On reaching
Solsvllt the reporter eoq'iometi of the station -agent, who s
also agent tbLeof the National Express Company, il lie
kntw a man by the nîtme aIfIhilantier Hyde. ant ilretlie
liveti, anti also if lie kocor a man by the ziame af i Vliam
Johnson. *'Ves," saiti lie, "I1 ani Williamn Johnson, andi
Philasder Hyde, oo4ia is sny wife's ftthcr, laves 'vitit me in
that orite hotstoethtrcon the sidebhl; tha's taira sitting
on tht pauza.

WVlin talti that vour rcporter's enranti oas ta intcrvieov
Mr. Hyde andt ta catn about bais bicness andtialegeti cure,
Mar. Jahnson said . 'aThat's aIl rigbt ; you go riglit crer ta
the boriot anti sec M. Hyde and îîîy wiie. I1 willin:ca ver
pr2-tty saon, anti ie oili bc only tou happy ta tell yon ail
about it."

v«""'yu wîkn ? " sad MIrs. Johnson. "*Those chiltien
w h ar plyuogait the pàazza, are mv liruns, anti this isnmf IiM ,gln%,Ir Hyde."
Mr. Hyde oaîked "-;n the siîîing ront anti takcing a scat

snid lic wouîd oillingî>' tl tht star>' af bis sickneçs nri cure,
ant ihait no abjection tao ts beung publisheti, as t might bc
the means ofi neîpmng to reliere athers whbose simlcaigs werce
the samne or similar tra whaî bis hati been.

Mis star>' was as lolîows
"My naine is lPhilander lHyde. 1 amt tian>' sevent>' yezars

caîd-will bc seventy i n Septemýber. 1 iras born in Brtookiielti,
Madison Catont>', irere aIl mV ]lite 'as spcnt santal recentI>',
irben, beconing hlcpless, my son-in.Iaw was landi enoriglo ta
takze me inua lbis homte, and from him anci my daughter 1 have
had the kindest carat- MV life occupation bas been tIai ni a
(armer. I1iras aîways prosperous anti wel aznd strong anti
rugged untul tovo veais .igo last %isiter, irben 1ial the gnup.
Whben tht grip leit me I hada sensation ai numbness n my
legs, whicb gradually treir ta bc stiT at the joints anti ver
painiî. I feîî the stuiTess in my feet firsi, and tht pain and
stiffness extended ta my keces andt t my hp joints, andt t
tht bowels and siomiach anti preventeti digestion. To mare
tht boovels I1iras comptlled ta take great qulantiies ai castor
oil. .aWhile 1 was ini tais conditican, cold feelings wold begin
in rny fect and sireak up my> legs torny back and wauld fallow
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the wloole lengîlo of mý baclrbone. Tloese spells,wlîîIiclioc.
curietid dily, wouuld last fronti two to lutir brorrs, andti were ex.
cruciatingly paiiîiul. 1 corltinot sleep, I1lbai no appetite, 1
becaîoîe lollesç, and liite oas suclo a burdena ilat 1 prayeti for
deallo. '.lly, moîy dear sir, tlie pain 1 sufrèreti %vas moore to bc
dreadedtitilan a tloousanti deailîs.

" liîle ianîlots condition 1 iras treateti by Dr. Green, of
Poolville, andi Dr. NiLloolson. ni Solbville, andi Dr. %Veed, of
Vtica. Tloey disie no gond. 1 soosî becamie perfrrcîly lelp.
less and lost ail îJower of motion cvi±o in nov bed.'

"On the 24%h of Y ebruary lsi"saiti M rs. ) ahnson, Ilwc
loat lîîn brouiglot to our hoonte. Flie lati 10 bc carriet ailIlie
w.oy un a bcd. î-le iras so loclplebb anîd srOLb a sultîdrer tloe
cloctors gave loînioup. Tliey saîi lie load Incomotor ataxia anti
tho.t lie Lutil ult Uc ured. Tley àtuèplîeu jvng flmîniniedi.
Unei anti sai tlocy r.oildtiî relieve tlhe pain, anmi far tht pur.
pose lie took a plut of wlîiskcev a day for tîreceioontlos anti
mîorphiîne ii great quaottîcs.

'ilas whilititler îra1s un this drcadlul condition thai
mie îatvin the Albany /.u..the àtory cilth ic nîur.clous
Lure Of a NIr. Ouant in (awy Saraîtoga CoLinty, by thtetise
of Dr. W\ilIhaiîî' Pink Palls lis.- Pale 1 copie. \\'chadt intoclo
fai:lo, but Ive felt thbM ii was 1<ur tirty to try theic 'p and so vesent ttu toe lDi. Williams Medicine Loip.ny, and ti o six
boxes oi the puIs. %Vc re.st i he i e t ns carltlly, andt re-
salveti to tomply witb tuucni1 îjfalb \sps Vb e ~cstoppetii5 iving bhut nîuplîîieor .iyrrîr,îîdL ,r:ofi-d~lstîniu.
lants, anti gave hbuîî¶ltse l'uolA l>ulin~id Isîoentmcat uc.rrding to
directions ii wlicl ia clobox is j.rappcX licheffdct iras
wvonticrful and almost iiimedî4te. iln ter. rlays after taaller
began îaking the piIls, lie cou g ci nt ai bcd andiwalket
iwitlîort assistance, aiiâ'lias5 continu il initioprave tontil noiv
lie wvalksabout thebo eâdtisr Isbthadofacn

Il es aMr. H ~e. c"ant i lie pain li ýeeout aifnîy
back anti tÉe numbne s otali ily g h tave no mlore

chiIsmy îo~s:în i ~ol~ nti V lar rnexcellent appetite,»
.andt stlnafte 1alpu 1'ut,' a îe, I litsan olt i an; 1
have senni ý bist ays anti . niiot hope ta recaver my
olti vigaura a you er ni. might, buot I am so tbankiuli
ta bave t1%~ use of y li s aInd tri bc relieveti af ilose
drendful oPaiis."

Mr. 1-l e bas continueti to take tloe puIis rcgularly since
loe bekan tiloir "s'and %vwas omilis tendsi box i the time
lie told i ls story.

Besicles \Mr. and Mrs. Jolinsnn, other people iii Solsville
contfrni the accnunts of the sickîness afiNMr. Hyde and of
lts îoosi reioarkable recover>', and aî number t others for
varioros nilmients are usiiig tloe li»nk Pl'ils. The motlier ai
AbelilCurtis s u5sung ihein oitla s.itibsiLuî.-y c:lects for rlieuma.
t!siim,, antiM rs. Luppizi, wifec cile.\ Senitar luippt, is using thie
lts witlî mucli benefit for nervous rlclihlty.

A furîlier investigation ruvealeti the tact iliat Dr. Williams'
Pttik ulls art au: a pilent mcducic- ithe îoserse in which
that terni s usroally undcrstood, brot a scientific preparatin
suzcessfrofly u!.ed in getîr.l pr.t-.rat.c for nuany yeairs before
being oflerti ta the public ;cnerally. Thev cantaîlo in a con-
denseti forn i l the clcmin:s necessary tu give nev lite anti
ricloness 10 the blooti anti restare shatiereti nerves. They
are an î:ofailing specîfuc for sucb diseases as locoiiotor ataxia,
pa'rtial paralysis, St. 'rutros dance. sciatîca, neuralgia, lictim.
îism, nervouis headache, tht alter eflects of la grippe, palpi.
tatoan of tht licart, pale anti sallow catiplexons. anti the tire
feeling resiltiiîg from neriaus îîrastraîinIll dîseases de-
pending ipon vuîati huoous in the blnnj, sui as scrctiula,
chrnnic crysîpelas. etc. Thecy arc also a specifir fur trouobles
peculiar ta temaltes, sîîch as suppressions, irregularities, and
ail forais of weakncss They biîmîti rp the blond anti restore
the glow of bealîli ta pale andt sallour hecks. In case of men
tlîcy effict a radical crire ini-%Il cases arising froin mental
worrv, overuvork Or excesses of wbatever natuîre-

Thiesc PalIs are mantifacturi by the.Dr. Wiliams' Medi-
cîne Company, llrockville, Ont., andi Schienectady, N.Y., anti
-irc soîti nnly in boxcs beatrmng the irm's tratie mark anti
wrapper, a: 5o cts. a box. or six boxes for $;:.5o. Ilear in
minc i i r. \Villiaonts' Pink lPils ire neyer soico in bulk, or
by tht dozen or brondrerî. aIid anv ciealer o"ho ofiers substitoîtes
n ibis farni is trymng tai defrauti yauî anti shoulti be avoideti.
Dr. Williams Ilink lîils may be ball oai-aIl druggists or dir:ct
by mail fromn Dr. Williams' Medicine Company front cither
add ress. The price ai ivsicl these puIs ares: tId makces a1
Couirse tofIrcarment coniparatively int<ýptnsive as campareti
wvitlicoller reme dits or uocdîral :rtatmnien

ROMS amiaiu..~cla%;m %obt locir t mci n Glasgow havt
inctcetsctlai the ralilut ,300 a-%yca:tlot the par. i nney.onc ve3t.
*lhliepiesct: Gtholic population oatihe cii>' is put doirn loy îbcmat
m'n.non, nit Sc:landl Ong crediîr',l rithol"vcr 3o.<ro- In sî;;S

îhlourfc'%sing Caîholie; in C.asg.'w oerc boom thirmy.

TO I'REI'HNT THIE GRIP
Or any iber sir.iilar cpdclnîc, the bloond anti the wbole sys.
ocin shnaîid bc kepz n heaîîhy condition. If Yoro tee worn oui
oz have 'sislai tuti Iting ion îlot mnrnîng, do not bc guilty,
ofneleo Gut immeduae attention to vnurbell. Takec
Iiood's Sarsaparilla togiv-- strength, purify the bloond and
lrevent diseasc.

HOOuI'o.i cure liver ills, jatindice, biliousness, sick,
be:rdaLcllc, Constipationo.

C. C. Rîoau CGo.

G'ns-My datugbter was .scrTeinît terrbi>' oyi.bneural.
ga. I po.rchascid .1 batteîtf Ai NARDS ULiN kM EXT. and
rubbed ber face :boroughly. Tht pain ict cttr, ant i se
siept well tlli niorning. Next nîgbt arnaîber ait:ack, tnolher
applicatian resu'.Ied a% previoasly, witb no rcturn since.
G -ateiul feelinI;.s determintd me toexprTss ryself publicly. 1
would notbe %vitbout 'MIN*ARIYS LINI2MEjNT in tht hovst
ai an>' cast. \' . .BAît..

PlarA-dale, ont.
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t.ý$!o-Powder

Abs lte e lest

It is madle of pure cream
of tartatr aîîd !soda, nto amn-
inonlia, nto anii. iA like
qualîtity goes farther and
does better %%ork'. It is
thierefore chenper.

-1-i'tl 1 -ai a", a, 1nnr traaTcrautc. anli ail

JUST OUT!
HAVE YOU SEEN ITr?

TrHE BIG BOTTLF

PAI N-KI LLER

Old PoDular 25c. Pzrce,.

Mac ALE'<AN:îaNIC'OAtllalias35been calieti ta
Mleaford.
jTisat people ai Pari, Avenue catigregation. Lots.

don, are prepartng fur the eretian e. ae cit urelb
building.

Ttt Rev. Kt'nnrttit Maclettîiaa lias laean calleti
teb Puant Levis, Que. le iat aiseacnt as professar
in Moruia College.

Ttm Rev J. L. Simplson. of Fort William. bas 1
arcetetel tIhe eatl inaThocaltury, ands ril lie la

t aucteti Octaber 28
Tata Rev. Pler %cNabb, vho litas lacea sîend-

ing the suîamer la Shraiiae, N, IB., aililat sttlesi
ini Kilsyth on 'îirsdav. Novcmtber t5.

'iit Res'. Mr. Franu:is, laie liastor Rodnanat
New Glasgaw l'resia>'eriaîî Churches. left lately
for Tuila, Ili.. hiaaing acceliteil te pastorate af
tht chsîrcla there.

Tisa Rtc. J. Samerville. Oavea Sound., is Con.
venirr o! tht Comnitece of ;Uppl). of llawortii,
anti wii bc gladte i car (soial men desiring work
as ordaintat mss'oaary or settlesi iastor.

TiS R Rev. Dr Middtiemuisi, wiiose hrailh ias very
mucb improveti. Iaiti a visil la his coasregation in
EÏlora an Sunday week. fi is exisecîtid that in a short
time the Rts'. Doctor ssill bte atlle te resumne active
churcb work.

Tînt Rtc. E. F. Torrance, liastar o! St. Pauli
Prteibyterian Churcb, 'eîetltrough, is cnsa.ltraliy
iimproserl, ant il is expeetedl iibc arounti short-
ly. It is uratertooti li wil l ake a six monila'1Jvacation, going east.

ATra meeting of the Ktlsîonan Iltesbyterîan cota-
sregatian ledt lact e ee. a cili was exteaded tea
IRer. Mr. McKinty. o! MaNlnattosa. Tise cati was
beatty ansi unan'îmous, anda wil il likeiy lie c.
cepîttlby te ianealosa Prtstîtety at the dsiîre
of.Nlr. ?acinimy.

ATr1Er'skmine Preîbivtertan Citurclt, Ottawra, lait

'veek. the first ectetaîinnîtt of the Young Pcae'î
Associationmas fheldi, mien the pastor, Rtc Nit.
Larnpheil, %vas presenit and dtelivcreti an intercstinL,
dtiiess. andi a shlendi rogrammîe af solos anti
ectitatons mas iven by the membeos.

?slas. loti%: DAvitaso'r ant iMrs. Curnicliaei,
ait orf ev t. James Carmiclisel, of Nonirooti. ieft
ila-t 'veek on an extrradeti visit te fricatis in the

%'orthWsesv. Pefore Itaving. Nirs. Carmichaei msas
4 tresenteti with an asldtss anti a pu misI$Sa by
# the mcmenrrs of the Presîsyterian Churci.

Tat s'. IP qC.iE., lPreshy-terian Churci. .,cn-
coi.ihave 'lecideti on methada <f 'ork for the ta.
cuiag year A great m3n>y ounC peuple have heinenlsteti as menibers. Tht course of stuti> fur the

iater will bc ' I'li Apostolat Cliurcb. 'Tite
yaunc people are fui! o! via anti enthosan, ansi
tie splendid hegianing which the Sicîiy bas matît
promises weli for tht year juît tiegunt.

Tut'. VlarCi CauSe-1 by thse tcmos'ai of Re. 1.
ang coi'grega;,ans an smwuLrati vsillages on tht
Canatiian 1'actic Raiiway. %Irtclvile. opula-
taon i,200, andi Jasper. nne miesdiîiant, -arc an tic

* Preshyler> of Broclçaile, and tac Modera'or ai *»es'
sten, Rev. Davli Fleming, B.A.. Toledo, Oat..

Il bc gladtet correspondi mîîh cansidtates.
'l'i v.Nanaimo (iI.C.) Jree Preir cootains a

lengîhy accoutai of the opening o! a new 1Presbytr.

i an Church i at\Vllingtan. on tht l'acific coasi.
Tht pasiar, Revr. Alexander Young. presideti. lie
haciniZ beera instrumentai an ss recîton site Itrav--

i nZ Napaute. A manse lias alsa breCn huil:a ine
lit lias L-ecn an charge af tiecotngregatian. Tht
gnancial restait oi tic deiiaty servicecs andt ea
-re highly suctîsul, $6ýO beingrearaliceti.

AT' a meeting o! Fort Ma2ssey con.-teZaian.
1 Halifax, heiti reccntiy, ilvas tittidedan 50 equesi
,licte rstytery oifIHalifax for motieraîlan la a cati.
the meeting hacing. by a large îajomity. exiaressesi

A issefin faveur af calling Rev. R. E Knowlcs, of
iOttaw-a. Mr. Knowlcs lias statet iha: t l ad re'
I cicetia message bin hat cilteti, but that liceiraç
i aking alept te prcent tht maS-ter proceeding

Outtlca s twsti a.ocsil uiiani
fOtas shi upsest a eanl
Tît, ommittec of tht Italian classes la Toronto

met Titstay eveairg meek, anti alter full deliberca.
lion concludedtet opta a room la tht so'.tlliwcst

No*Dvemlîser1a%atS p.m., 'vItre varia- sEnglîsia
branches wiii bce mugit ta thtlitalians. young andi
aid, irlia may desite te improce a: inasiing or wris-
intg. 'hose isba axay frelt iipoeti -o assisi in aas
watts shaulti communicate mii tht follamwing;

Rc. WIV D Slarle, 32 Grenville Street . Mr. R.jReynoidt. 46z 's'nge Sarecu; 3Mr. Do-iald Suther'
landi. :SS ViacSage cet.

Tata'.W. F. N. S. atIliond!ai lthrliial -a vety
succsfal meting la tht l'ris)craan chuch on

Trhuîsday lait, A lairgegaticitnc ai i:d.cs 'vet
present-. la the afitonoon visiltrs 'vertlrmitat
fansiraBadflord.I itan aiaatsem ltcftsh-
mnrtsi mc:ccfuraishcd b lai thailes of thtelBondI

licati Auxiliar>-. Gicat ctedal is due the presitient,
Mrs. (>ev.> Carsmrell. for tht suctas o! tht mect-
irg.Ia tht cvcning tht Rev. Mi. McDougall,
rcturnted nîisiionary from China. V.are e a t
inicresig itirtess on the irsys andi cuitorns afîhe
Chinese, Ant hI 'Istht missionar>- las te encounter
tliece.
'« S51t5.IT Seenes ira China" 'vas thte %mt i fa
lecture stelicered bty tht Res-. Louas Il jortan. tht
former paîit ofo! Eicinei Churcli.Nlontreal, lait
wveel. la tht lecture room ai Si. l'auls Chtrchli tat

es.As comparative])-ly utle his nowa ai tht
Insr af China the glimptes of daily life ihetc,

presntilai' theteicter, 'vert exîremacl intemest-
ing. andti he larre aidience 'vas hela rnapt:ai-
ltation for ocer an hoir andi a-half. China is a
vondtrfuuicou.ntry, se Jarre, s0 olti, ai yei s» hit

lenuamiabyitlose c ailier iandts. 1It vas the seat ai
anelent tivilization, andi 'as a great conry thons.
211às Of YCUaaqo
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MWas SenArîl JAMIESON. late a! Formtosa, tad-
dressrd a niîsionary tmeetintg an te Presbyterian
church. liracebritige, on te 13th irat. 'h e
Metiacdist ati Balîtist pastors, in site Lkiudest ltin.
nier, witlitiiew Ilîcir mid.wcek parayer nietngs, su
that the churcit%%,.as eomplecely fille(], andI for one
itatr andtw aeati' minutes bMn. janaieson helsilte

.attention of te audiectet. Ail were declily inter-
estci, and il is ith tlitat te aimpression mtade by
tihe viv4l dtctlins and ii atnlaaratotedavocats <of
te inteasci> caracolsiapaker mn> bcecffectiv'e ta

arousing -and sl uickening te aîssionnry spirat ofte
Lords peuople tantis commnuiîy.

'uritattendance at Manitobi Colege as tis year '
allure titan usttaliy erteourag-.ng. la lie Ihird wseeka
oif te session, sas entylitve alluresmudelais are tnai- i
tendance ithte îircaratorv artd arts deltarlttieat1
than wcre annteadance tilte saute date lait year.1
Il te sCtSîlnautmroable that te number o<f pupds
ta these cieiatittientt alune taay ehlual (lite nuînar
in aeatiance lait year an die ltcrary andt heoiogî.
cal classes coatianedl.'The college buildiitgs unfor.
tuntttly ait îaot yet reaîiy for occuspation andi for
te lresent ale classes aire taught a the lectureg

Soti anti oliter adjotain routns coanectesl wiah
Kaox Cîsurcit. the use of wich in ts bren kittsly let
for itis Iburîtose.

IlAsOVSSS home çervices werelitelti at Allcltoîta
on Suaday of lait îsemk. The forenoion serviee
%vas contiocted la>'Rev j C. TIolttic, Blraaditord.1
ns! ea'eing servit: by Rev 1. I. Sinclair. Ancaster
The chaurch iras well filletnt bi)Dh services. The
slccoratioîîî wer<'verY liîctty. On lte iallowingi
evening a Iiarst 1honte tea mteeting asas ahl.l1
wbich proreui a tiecadeti sucesrî. Mr. A. F. Pi'rie.

ut Duntias, occuptesi the chirata lttiîhs usual ails.
tntîty. Asîsresses teasisine wit %vt andsiwtioi were
deltvered lîy Rtc. i. C. Taimie. Rev. C NW. Cosias
and Rcv. R. J. liavilansi. Music was furnîstited hy
site c.-etftaed l'ax t..onc:rit (. a., of lira-itford. l'ro
ceesis amounie ta10$t22.

A nstrtt relre-ntiîtg tihe Christian
hindeavour Sn:-irtv of Knox Churcit. iHamilton.
waited upon Dr. Frasrr ai faiis resicace last wcek
anti presentesl lîim with an adîircçs andl a handsonr'
easy--chaàir. coagraiaîiag bina an thet twenty futl 1
anriaersary (if iii ordination, an I1trCrresing ap
îaîeciatioa af the servicec renleresilîy faim ta the
Voung peopie in tht congregation anal vli wishes
for tis future halpiacs as ircîl as ustfasîncîs. Dir.
Fraser feelingly ra;tîed ta the adtires3, taaking
tite Snceey for the chair and the kiatianti tncourag
iag worrds coaitad ta lite ai Ir-ic an.! aisireal

tbem that lie wouofifcamaIre use of il lanliis taret
momrns. Tht coaaipany lispt-rsesi aller %prrnding
a social hour with t Dociar andI bis famile.

*I'iv aec church on Pourtage Avenute, I.înnapeiZ,
la cnnrctiona with wata bas bren known as the
West En 3 'sissiun, was upenesi b> aiaîaroîaraate

seCrvices on Sabiath, tht 16,1.ii.M. Du va, coaduct
ed the afer.nuja, andi Dr. King the evcatng,
service Thecheureli ias crowdrd on boita oc.
casio'rç The lriendi. c;naeccleIasi ti%- mîsr.ua
fel 7cry Mocl er-trcesi. LUndettht accelitable
andI efriirn' 'rovices of!%Mr. Claaiiulm, a siodeat <ul
%lan'otaia Cnllcre. thet .tenaacc suirg the
au-umra hzd n'ul giuwa the accimm aulalatun auppliad
l'y tht e ntcdi building. Tht churchi s a tramie

rd;r.ilait'yh"> (e' ly fîtîy four, i.1 tlsanla 0,n a
tery vataoa', lot Thtis part af the cil1' is nuw bc-
giaiag ta flsaila wiîb resitîential buildings. and il is
conficiently h,,peti that the mission. whch ni rb:ri
stveral zealaus wor'crs, lias a us:ful anti prosraeraus
future belote il.

IT wiil bc gond neatmSnoflis many former Bran.
furi framatis auufatar that ltuof. C. A. 4.arrait hla%
acceptesi thte ffirt of tht board of tht Voung Ladies
Cllege t0asumie tht duties ai mustcal (barcarto!
abtat intsitutian tetd vacant ty the resignatian
o! Mr G. Il. Faurclaugla ina gaes tra G:trmaay.
Tht position o! ori:anisi anti chormaster of iiun
Church also rocs 'eith tht appoîninîm. NIr. Gai-
tait was for scveral yeara. arganastiai (,race Churcli
anti director of tht Coliege, lcaving litre a butaecaver
two years ago tra accepi a position ai Abviiic, N.C.
Tht prof essor was always fond ai Brantford. ant isi
wotk iberc %vas atîcotieri 'ith exccplaonally roond
resoîts li ireurraon or liefore Nanvemuer is,
andt ake ut) this atm or rather aId dulies atZain.
Tht directors of the Collcge rnay consider ti:r.
selves as vety fortunatelainsrcuring the tale mri
thcy hiave for tht important îautiion ut tht Caliege
anti /son, Churcli. The wtaîcr ttîm of thet
Coliege optas Nov. t.ili.

0%r Sunday 'vcck tht Rc. Dr. Gregg. ni
Toronto, preathesi the lirsi annîversary strmons Io
Si. Davios. congrcgasioni of Campnlil)ctîlie. Tht
churcli 'as cro'ded :al ach service. Ors Moatiay

es'rnirg the lea.meting 'vas hlin rathteIsasement
ai thechiurch, which %vas tutlitI t ttisuh an aud'a.
ente aabatt!grots i ppetites on shecir arrivai but
alter havang hlatt erel lay S? Ditvitis ladies 'ii

l'r i ani' ýrsathings lroidIctl ortht occasion
liti hunt etias appta-scs Art iîtmrctin g
alt;cs-t 'vrt iltcI ty tht Rev. Mcl. liatdlw,
of Miliran, Rc. Mr. 'Net!. tof Toronto. andi tht Km".
Mr. Rotamis',.ni, at loinch. The musical pino.
gramme consisied of> a piano solo lty Mrs. 1). W.
Campbeli, aongs and a dutel- Iy NMesses. Roltti
Elîjoit anti'-Iclln:Lil. Tht recitaîlion par: vas aly

erendti by Miss W~ethctrad. of Toronto, 'vho fairly
cnptliite autîtence wth her reettatiora.

Tita'. mmnittis ai tht auxiliary of tht 'Woman's
Farmaga Mîssionary Sotieiy of tht Prm-sliyierian

Chutich, Qhawa, liait hcir annoal tltae.l."<frcrinp
nîcmîiig on Thiusday nttrnoon vecr. They had
inviiti thetlaies andi youn ir ils ai similar totitli
an toma, and i th invitation msas htautily accep)teti.
Tht plait!crm 'as pestly lecozrateol teilla fi:ammiz
andi the programsme 'vas 'el i enderrti The occa.

lion sWa ate mt inictising iy tht addrmiss ivcn
lty MiL Wilson, mut o! tht Iiresbyterian Mission-
a;y ai -Seeraxieh, seniral Indis, rtaw home on for.

iogih. For forzy.favc mnuites satc engageti the
attention ofilier auiance sîth a graphi: description
ci ber macle, showing fnot ont;,the bright ide, itt
almellinZ asuc an the dif-iniies and duseontargmcas
Ihat art connecteti with scisool worts for the Mlotio
andti Mohatnnedan woanen. The impression leit on
aIl minds mas îhslandua :nandis inagreat neeti of the

Gospel, andI that the Churcii in clar;stial, 1bîda i
calietI upon more loudly thtan ever to give theci îiou
which to us nas soul satisfaction for liais worMd
and clernai happiness in the next. ' lir tîhln
offcîtng aaîounteft 10 $42ý.

S:"cîabAy eek was Children's day ia fite l>reahy.;
tesian ciaurci, Oshaawa, The piatform was taste.
ftilly decoraied witis lowers whach weie cdisisibutedj
anmonvst flic sick anu ae 1<of the oge tnst

flite eî'cing service The naorning sermon un th
text. I Retatember rtow liîy Creator itaflhc di>.î 01
flley youth." was an carnesl appeal (o (lite YOUnD
showi:îg the impiiortance oi decision for Chaistia,
eally tie. since sucb decltoton would result an a lit
tinte %tient in lliii qrvice. Tite afiertoon adient0
were Livea l'y llessrs. NMeLauglilin, Iiowe and
Edwaid Carsweli. Tite fiuît speaker emlihettied
Iay wordl as well as illustration the t mtloîtauc ÇA
clînracîe building [rom day to day. Tit second
dwelt on flitc motives that -should laing us tb chuich
and Stîitday scitool. andI the third spoke on the fit.
-nation oif had habits in early life. Tite trening
service was a seimon on IlChtistian AtIiîleici," 1
Cor. ix. 24, 25, 26. The appeal made was mntense-
ly carnest andt eader, andi young men were urged ta
give tîteir manhood tu Christ andtI t throsr the
wiîole entrgy oif coasecraîed living on the side ai

rîghlcousacss af :hey wetc desirous of obtaining ici
soul satisfaction 00w andi a crowra incorruptible ta

flice worid bcyoad the grave.
DURINC the sermon lcri a receal Sunday marc.

ing, Rrv. Jae armicitaci, M.A.. lZave so.1.
îateresingstatiîi1 resp ectiag the Presbytttmn
Cbureh in No\'otudRcv. Dcv. Di. NlacAlese vru

Ile firît incuralîct lie %vas succeeded b1' leq. Mi.
llowie, hc by Rev. Mr. Youtng. whu was f,.laowtt
lay Rev. ';%IrFurliîeriagham, ibmn- ten ycars agu
-cana,, tt' cv speaker himscif. Ila Dccetbrr,
11S2~, ai hs frst communion. Ihert wcre .Ose.
fiers, antd six werc titen added to the roil un profi-.
sifn of faith, cna'.dag a total ofaII commuti.
cants ; ahere had been ira Mlarch, MSi. a meanxie

slip Of 148 : to-day there wec 195memirî
"Twenty.four," said the miaulter swiîh emoto,
"whrs sigard rny cati ta NorwoodJ have gont ta

tîtatlballer Church above." During hisincumiitacy
ditee adt been added to the menmbcrshlp <uf the
Church on profession etl failhliSM. by ccrtat'ctae toz.
ina alil2io, or an average of 25 a ycar. 0f )iaptms
there stadi ben 134 duiiatms s pe:'îd. Tht pu,%
perity the Churcli lias cnjayed was indeeti cau,c ici
îhlnakfulaeisî. 1isciîtrsag, Nie.Carmichaci sad

flie duscuvery of this courstîy by Columbu%, ite
protestant Reformataun, the plaaîang of the N-w
Faglanti colonies. the ceding <if Canada t10 liaa
-ail hel;,ed in the cause oif righteousness. Sîti
the preacher IITiiereas au spot on Gotislu.
stoal tvhcrc religinos hbterty is more fully enjiyri

titan litre in Canada.- The I'resiîyteriars cuongre.
galion arc lu tic e lcitated on the happy relalaît-s
whieh exist pi ea aster andi peuple.

ON Suaday week anversary sermons vert
preached ta the !'rcsbytctiauchurch. Sheabrooke.

aaeby Ille Rev. Nlr. Gantier, ci Bramptn.
aahaeh were tntcrcsting and practacal. andI lîstened
lu Ly gaaod cnrcaiuaspeialilv an the evecngn.
lbc clitrenacreti somte very nîce andi appropriait

ntusie. betag retnfoiced for tht occasion tay Miss
%Vhaîe, utaIslland l'ond. and Mr 1.criables, ai Mozl.
reai. 13cauiitl fluwcrs also adornet thc palpe.
The collections anti s:absctiptaons toeuards the fiuit-
ittg dclii of tht socieiy was very itticral, evancanc a
genuine inicivst in the woik ai the Church, amouat-
inr la S746. whieh il 'vas expecîcti would rmcc
$Soi. l'bat is a good collection and speaki weU
fur ii.e iibcrality of thc eiieI)rs. The social snj
enicrtainment field Monday eeening wcek an ith
lecture hall 'vas 'veil alieaid andi vcry suecessIaL.
Q.titc a iengthy programme of vocal andi inhir-
mentail imîîsic 'as readmîcti. compristng a chorus il

the choir, solos by Miss White, Aliss Shieldis, %fi.
Venalits, a duet by Mliss Whiit -and Mt. Vit.-
alc~. quartettîIle«Misses Shieldis andi White and
MNessm .'<'nalîles and ieuicx, also piano solos try

Dr.'I. IL. Atidrewe, jeriersonl
.Nldic.tl Colkge. l'lai rdel phin, says of

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
A tvosderftil rcnîcdy %wich gave site Most

gratifyiag rcstilts in the worst fontes 0

It reclchcs various forms of Dyspep'
sia tlint no otlher meaicine sccms to
touch, issisting the wvcakncd stomaca,
and i naking the proccss of digestiosi
naturil ani dcasy.

ItCtil;tve paiua-h5.: frer en apigication 1tà

11kmu(a CVkq'lcat Weu'&e. riu t.U-

Ilecatae ofsSuiliutt and 1011413=%~

For Sale by ail Druggists.
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ls~ W' hitc and Mliss Basrdent, ail ut vhiciî îsv;ra gruuns icti un tire 8. 4u Grand Trunk tra .ni amid cd tribute tu the local coinmnittces îiîo hid been
kfyenjoyed by the auîdience, and neaiy ail ut siîuweis ut racre and guud %visites, lui New ý Vurk, untitang titlicir efforts to Maire the Convention a

Ibcii were cncoredl, su reaily a double 1)trgsameit Washington andtirte south. succesu.
r-fi rrislacd. Of course the principal paris wvet Rev. 1. A. Murray greced the delegates on bie.

~e by Mlisses White and Shildis and NMi. Ven hr-hsPebts fait ut thse London Christian organîztations, and lie
Ibis, and il is biqt just lu say that thty suitained a RSîrIVo lMLO Tî rsyey dia ii most curdiaily. The Christian Endeavourers,
~eu pats in thicr usuai artistlc way. Rev. )Il. met nt bMrurittan an Ocaulier i i.Tire rCsignaition lic said, were speatçisig by tlicit trucs and wurks

laiser delivered ans address whiah cintaint:.i nany t hy NM W A Reid. oaIl'crt Dalhousie and1 Louai.-ili ertsnly ieiwrd.T. agsa
toeiy and usefîsi hins-somie out hem irettîy muint- was acceîted, lu take effect on tise a6th inss. 'Mr alisîcii weae laokig aI îeTheougees ovie-

ri-.il. liowcver. taken an gsod part anîd (tai IsrniwsauîinredMidraerfluSeeis. 1litents îîitoricalîy andi theologically, whiiirte
Nzellt of ail conceined. fThc Rev. Viliam uSin a cîanigtiee:igeglris ai u îîirffe wceelouking ai il in Christian sysn.

Sbester. the jiotulir iastur of St. Andreves, was North l'eilii andl Weilan(Ipoi at ~s posi>uned tilti patlîy and lave.
Mrian, and it ks neriltess ta say pie<tianeu i îi nexi meieting Mir. lames Biryant was indu*cted a-tayrrpecr.ol-,e egaies liow glad the

pur with tact and abily. Tire prugamnme ended 1 u hii n erta n Pi oisn-Cuurscil was ta have iliens in Luondon, and lie iorth-
liýut ten 'clock wiien thse audience %vere nviied loî~ i're,' CIerk. wîili cxtended 1th ien tueiteedom oftthe city. Tire
Cdrair up araunci the tenap)tingly se, tables laden ort. iiiis~Gi.uN.ARRY. -This Pîiebiàytîeiy mayur uunciuded a neat amidihappy sîseecta by a1 iew%
rtb ail tise deicacies iliat lancy cruld decvise, and met at Vankieek Ilial un 1Fiiday. O-1alîci 7. (ltitinîely remarkes candemnutary ofnithe liqur trahfic.
psuich it is needless tai say amiple justice was amise. rie Iuilue ut iiidacting Rev. John iN.cLeud talcie Rev. A. F. MIcGrcguar, af Farest, In tige abýsence
Ibus ended a mist successi and pleusantarailiver- of Richinond, Ouebcc) ta rte pastuoral cli sgle ut ut Rev. 1%. Jahnstan, Bi.A., af Lindsay, rep!ied ta,

gary gatiieing. Vanleek, lltll--Rev. hl. MacLennan M,%Iule-alur tise words ai weciae Ihal had been sîsaken.
TlzIitotalfIkra/dsays. Otii aithe prettlesa p*,,nt ~Ailer tise custamary prliminaries were i. Calvitie also acknowicdged tise grectings

îîetsotissesaitaikiiaciaseve n iaiEskine gone ltruugli. the Rev. A. K. NlacLennai, fi A, Ihua han iaeen extcnded ta the visitais.
Chuich ai six o'ciack, wiien Robet A. Dunt.n. "ne cunducted divine service, preaclîifg a suitabesc n Tistisday marning the president, Rev. Dr.
CI Montreal's most successiui notantrs, and ilss mo frain John xx. 21 23. Satislaetory tn!et-ts Dickson, ut G3it, delivered iis annual uddress.

lÀli Waden, dauglter ni aise iev. Di1. hanving lîcen given ta tite usual questions iiy %i. I>uring rite year tise numbler of societies iîad ini-
%Vuden, pi)cdged thiea trath. Tise Rcv. Dactar lied riLed.tue Nuderator formally inducteui huitu cteased frant 54;(1 ta 851. Tise Y. Il S. C. E. wlis
-le nuptial kist, aisted byit he Rcv. A. J. t'le pastaral c'large -."joue mertionedl. Rv. 1). ai presenit an a formnative staute. and necdd caretui
gout. pasicof aiEtskîne Claurcis. and the cerc- %Maclaien, B.A., then ticiivtet a suitubie chîarg:e supervision and guidance. Tise pîctige iay at the
=oy was wiînesscd iîy a large numnber ai invitcd tu 'ltenewiyinducted minister ; and itev. M. Nlac- rool af Christian Endeuavour fidelity, nutishe So.

r.cis ad tichs axios t, citlncet1iir on.Lennan totireUicpeople. Tire 1'resby:ery lisen coun- ciety's stiength lay .an keeping clase ta rie plcdge.
rt î t rind s n x iose 10 teir i enc t h c n e f red w i tie eiders and anangers, and findiiuig ()n e af i rei perds of the age vas the enfidence

c.1îrh being canipletcly fiild, iiany awaiîing lise tise atiairs ai the cangtratian in a satistactury cunt-îilaceu an cumiiiiiîecs and conventions, and anc
rary and exilaiftise bridai part>' an thse sdewaik. dîtian, the Prieslîytery was clnscd wilh thc etndie. gicut excellence af tise piedige was rtal, il empila.
Trbide, aitircd an a Frenîch dresaisatin bracade lion. -MI. icLl:reJ. Clerk. sized individuai iuyaity ta Christ. The speaker te.
saithfrussl'sijce, tulle vert and orange iaussuins, Pài.i i RKv ut SAti.-l'hPiesiiyleil met conmeniec i tueencauragemnent of the gpublication
suil cyng an exijuiste bouquet ai cissysis- on lise evcning ut -,lcàjcnir i. i n St. Antlitss% and literature Jeparîmnent as a way tu srenglihen rtue
'L*eius and white roses. was assistcd hy hel Church, Stiaîisîuy, wlîcn adnmirable auidresss wert: woilt. Last >ear ai 546 sacietiet anly soua cansri
euer. hisa May' %Varden, Mass C. 1. Siessar, 'MaIss dclivered l'y Revu. Mtsss. Jordlan, NlcKct and Dr. butcta tu e finances. Be hati pleasure in prescrnt.
L Divadson, af Beaumoln, Ui.. andl Miss 1. Thaiapsun, on îemperancc, ianii l itiun and irig twa bînners athtie Gait Y. fi. S. C. E. lu tise
Mllder, Taronto. 'vha. an thier White sik iesses, mission!.. Thse atieiidancc was eneuuaing. Tite ceuuty having ste iargest incicase in juniur su-

,cils bouquets nfcisrysanîiseiums and crasais ruse Piesbytery nit in tise saine piaceean Tusduy. at cietics.
tcdi, compirscd tise pieture. Tise gratnn as suli-. 9 a.mn.. fur business, and was canstituteIl. Rcv. Thse unuul report aoflise provincial secrclati,
pmted by Mr. 1. F. Mieckie, .11. ii. Bute, MI.i. î. r. Jurdan %vas appuuanicd 'MuIdeatai futrte ne>.î Mrilard>'. Lindsay, was full ut inîeresiing intur,
Dnion. of Richmand. %,gue., his tr'tier. Nir. A. sir mantiss. Tise Cleîk n-as insîructed ul u urnîslî matitin. larined In-cive ycars ago l.v Mi. Clarke.
W. Smith,.nWho were assisteti by %Il. %V. M. Tayiai Rev. Mir. Ross. about tua lc sttlcd in D)akota, a tire Saciety' now nunsbcred near z,30j,ooo Young
sud W. Slessor. The muie was approaiaaetu cetifacate -i liccaîse. Re-. '&I. Lettcli rcipui.ed mnitandl women. Tise report lraced the develolî-

he occasion, and Ni. R. A. Becekett. n-ho preside] tha is ai l urizanized a cungregataun ai Coortig..., ruent ufthtie Ontario brancis sauce utin-as arganizeni
as thse organ, hîed the bradai par.> tramntishe churcis as issicted by te lislrestuytciy. Il appears thtiaan Toronto in iSS 4 ta iS9u2. Faurteen clenonina.
uise beautiiol straint oai Mendelssotns weulitnn lucte are twenîy-five ltm.taes and lwenly-îhree taons wese incluied an tise Society' in Ontario. Thse

:aaseh. Aller tise ceremori> a recepian vwas iseid nemiaces, with a SeOsiuaîh scisoul ut twcnly scisolars, secretai>' urgea lise appoinîment af a paid assistant
ai Ruedunan,' lise reidence ai Dr. %Vardcn an piomasiisg SS. Mr. Lichis iportid abat Dathie secretar>', as tise wark was tan heavy tor anc. lic
3rGegor Street, wlaere Mir. and Mis. Dunton and Sombra waauld caci coniitute ane-thîrdu ut le alluded tu tire pelilians c-iculated lîy tise Society

grcatadlie congratulations ai thiernmltitude ai iequied expcndituie cannecedwitsaheasmaintenance fui tise eiusing otîrite Wolds Fuir on Sunduy. Onse
imaeds, amongst very manv oîhers b.-arigMId. and tif ur-tanancu there. Thse re..:î nas receîvcd and pouint tu beconsadcred was n-hetbeî rteîcdeiegaesuai
3is. Jonathan Ilodgson. NI. and Mlis. 1). Motrice,' I. Lctisuthnked furlists diligence an tire mallez, future conventions wectabe ileîed oaionnt. Tisere
tc Rev. Dr. and %Isa. Batela>', Mr. and Mis <a nd tise i'resliytcîy declaieeai te abluve menibels tu n-ete an Ontario S~Si sciclies nils 23,57o active
A. Gner. Rev. Dr. %IacK2y'. IRv. Dt. hMueVici. lac tise conpregaiion ai Cuuiîrigisl auaîl hiat tise memtrsard 23 ,S9 7 assaciate imembers. 01 isese
3ls. and tise Misses Nlac%,tcar, Ni. laisis stariling, charge ie designatcd tCuurîiight, jumlsa and 22,J86 were churcis ieaubeis and 2.446 had luaned
MI. and Nis. Fairman, Mir. andsilMs. Ducan 'lDittîel. Mi. f;triie, u.-osener ai tise lini e useîiocl. 0f tisese &tseawere ins .ut~bcc c)7,

.Iwrî,M. and M5ri. W. 1 louîgion, Mif. j. b. Mam~uis Conmtîce, gave an tise isul-yeail) repuat Aitteta 3. Assinibuia su, Bratuis Cotutiaiia 2u.
Arcîttad. (J.C., unir Is. Arciitald. Rcv. liti tram Aprul i til uctuberil .gtving an accounriri j Cape Bretun ia, hMantuba 4'. New Brunswick 57.

=àd .3ii. senrger. iN. and Mis. A. .1j.. wang labour perlutmmcd, a sLalement ut clamats lut sations Nova5* Scuiia 6S. Saskatchew-an 9, IPrince Edwaid
sud.Nliss En-ang, 'Mr. and Is. R . K iM. ansd and congtegatitins for ital, esud and applcatons hIand 33,; ttali.1.393. Tisetotaal Canadiais mcm-

Uts. ]as. sicusur. .anci IMIts.RIL M ic ha> Rtv. foi tise nexa s.x months, wliîch <sa% rc.civeJ. lirshîp n-as 55.oci.). .uw tise> iad 29 local euin,
)lr an fir- Icvy. Ir A.A.and NMiss Aveî, Atter discussion 4 was tgrceil îo ad,$apt a 1 3 count>' uniuns, Stawnship unions and iice dis-

51t. aud )lis. (-. t.utias;bcil, Mr. buton, tise liatîs fur Adelaide and Arkuna. The repuil n-as 1tuacl unions. Therc ec i unions irn Oniario.
liasi Diucion, Mis. Ficicisct tisetaillecr and lisera adupted, and tise %uderaturi nsiiuç,eul tu Thlie soin ut Si,344.63 hb bren cunitiled lu
rsaer. aittis groom respectivel>', bessie. A. îIouag- sien tise necessar>' sciedutes. as Jircîed 1,>'tise missions an sbgs z, wbacis inigisi lc greaîly increas-
sa C. Cusing, Aiex. NMactl'erson. W.V. Mortice. Griserai Assembi>.'. M i cKee nas uppointeà il eut ersocice t>' :fil.dddo lis duîy. -Tiere ncie

%N Nalaint . . W.ampbeil. tale)Issor. ise Inttins Mudcsalus c us! Carishtan'i sla%%%,îsai oral.> au>temperanct uiusns, but1 il srt%% t iwhissktý
3Muss Batate.4-, al ±biee ivets, tiseMisses lion- tise reuust of! Mu. Leicis. and Mr. Urluisari ap- diul nul ijwdon nrise uroals of patents ihese
cùcî, Mii. Chisiea, ut Ciscaga, liseMisses poinled Mioderulor ai Gutbrie slatinis aitheuesl figures could easiuy be expiaiised. Tite report af

Aîwaer, Mlissa llodCson, rite NMsses Roti,,lie of %I. Tibia. îesignî'ng. Mc. McKînnon wsas ap- tise Ireasurer n-as britf. Il sisoneti $76 6s cash an
31ases Nlurphy. Tise bride n-as more:lisais painîed Muneraitor ai Adelaide and Aikona, ai tise hand. witis liatilities wisichIs lit a isalance ot
crauiiy torturiate in being rte recipient oai reque;t uotf i.Jardan. Tise caomitîce aîpaoinîed $426ý5.

=Iaxy 200 beauliol presenits. inciudang a band. la visit Adelaide and AtIzona rciaori t hisan tise Mss Effir M. Carson resut ber repiart s editar ai
s=e and unique goid ebaîn andi jen-elued pendant prescri condition aifnmalîin unly $5 îpet -eck lise Chrusiau Endeazavu-. Sise urgea ncreascd
bo tise groom, a cabnet grand piano, several couid bc rtieut an. Il ties agrerd la Ceitifueute isireulin tik depariment and enore su.
caetss of sveîware. a numaier ot silver leua Messis. ItcConnell and Cooper taotise senale uf scriuaians. Mit. Rennictnlilowed up Miss Caison'a

invites, a chequetfor $S.000. and rnany Valusale KnooxColtege as enliants on secondu ycar ibeoiogy.j speech n-us a vigorous atdîcass. Tisen followel a
siicies aifisosetioit necessariesl'Tite aride andth iey isusing complieu nil thseîc.îo.rments ai thfisertîe arliamena on junior n-otlconriocîe'i b>'Mt.

Geiseral Assembi>'. Circulais %vet: rendl iniîiaaîng 1%. i Colvilue, ofiToronto, W-ho bas superinlendence
- - -_______ lie scis exoccieui tram Ibis Il'esbyteiy for ritie avec Ibis lîracis. lie laid don-n somte excellent

support ofI home 'Mssions. Augmentation anti tise rtes toi tise goverisment oi tisis paît ofthtie service
Asserniai>'(tnd. Tise Piecsbyiery igietdIto increae, and i odal satie been aiready accomplisiset.
if possible, iseir former effortslta sustain tht Mr. Nelson tld attise splendid wark donc

~ ~~I i1 d , i. cisemes indicaicti. Next reglar metint: was up- among thsejuveniies in Peiçiiaoîo, andi recommenti-'U e - -lia pintetiltalaie einusSi. Andrew-s Cioci, Sarsia. cd tise active formation ai junior socielies Ibrougis-
on lise second Tuesday un Decemlisc, ai two o'cluck ouItishe Province. A junior sociel>' hall latentorma-

99.lm. Ik was arianZed. Ioniser. isalat iessea abe cd un Gal ix yeara ago and wnasnw flouriising.r7,~1 W N -altvercd inIsle evcning on subjeets ti bc appoint- Missa Laura Iv=o extendedth ie grceeinrs ai tise
cd; lise speakers te l c Rev. Mleirs. Jardan, 1. S. Y. W. C. T. U. oniLLndon la tise convention.

V is ,, Lociseat and NlMeMllan. leici congregalion n-as Tise aliernoon otf Vednesduy n-as dcvotd Io mis-U 8 . instiucted îo make ils on-n arrangements for boiti sions. andth ie benefiîs tise Christian Endcevoor
A Farn o at ly. %Velive in a port regard*'ng tise.zamcin un arcis nexi. Tise C. W. Wvateh, Oshawa Rev. F. T. Tapscaît.

p lace wherc %ve are iasuizi". repaît n-as submitzed la> ir. Corde, Hiamilton ; Rcv. A. Gandier, Bramapton ; araNIrM.
Edomn,Texas, - hocn i-ng a balance an banni ai S23. Nif. Corde Il. W. Frost, Toronto. n-e t %ise spe-akers on %isesubieci 10vile n-Sa% tiankeni for tedili,:ent dscissgeof i tie loies-. fommer subjet ; n-biletiselanter in tie otnsai
says: Col ds aud Lung Thse Presl.ytciy expresstd ils apprecistian <of Mi. iidividuailîesîimony n-sa spoken tai un Cve-minuite

Troubles. I bavte Tiiaiî's srvices as InictimsCierk durinr tiseNMoler- speeches la>'ley. Niesis. 1. Il. Raîiiff St.
used Gerinan Syrup for six ca satarisip otMNr. Ctisbcilsa3n, tise suateti Cleik-. Rev. Catisarines; A. F. %IcGregot. Forest; Georce

Mr. Trdaisgave notice iliat astriext mceeting hc Fan-ici, Guelpis; B. liryais, Toronto. H. IL.sxccesfully for SoreTliront, Cougb, n-od movethbat eiders commissions liecali dfor Kcaîs. Toronto.i. Bryant, Rev. W. F. Allen,
Cold, Hoarseness, Pains s iit thc at tbe Scsîcmiser, insteatiofatie Match. rnctirug. as Toianto ; Rev. J. Phiii1 , London ; and Rev. F.
Chcst and Lungs, and spittisug-lxap heretofore. Tise meet4ng n-at ciaurd ith bense- Il. Laikin, Ch.iatham.
of lllood. I have tricid xnaaxy differ- diction- Gs.orcr aCUuuatnFrsoua, Prej. Cik. Sa ictniea% .ea t catendance on Tbuîsday even-
ent kinds of cougli Syz-ulss iin my - ingtisai il n-as fond iscessar>' ta piovide for an

but e: rcsa ta saysse anî ~ CI RSTIA ~N E.4 OUR ovefiow mneeting un tise Congregational chuicis.line. btltnesyt uoewn- V.II IIITA ,VE4OR Tise sr.ak-r eisnce Mir. William 4MeNe'%ill, brother o!
ing such.a zediciie-Gemranau Syrtsp CO VRNTIJV. Jn nisMcNilI, ofSeoiait. I lis.-uibci n-as 'lame
is the best. That lias beciiiiîy x- - WVrt." Buitop Badwus spolce.on -Cauîscra-

peicnce. If you lise it ouv-e, you Oner levea isuidicd delegates n-tc u in zial. lion,'" andi Dr. Rose. of Monîrcal. Rave an adtiics;
will go back to, it whicisever --ou ancceàai tiseProvincial Convention toi theisc R crig Il Tise l'face oi Chiristian 1Enîdeavour un Canada'snee it Itgivs ttalrelef ud y Peille's Society' ci Chisiian 1Endeavour tisat met National Develatament."

qtsick ure. M advic ta ~ in Londlon laso n-eek.l.-.hwas heu irn Si. Andriewsa Aller transactig necesoar>'businessbc tise ry
a quck ure '.lv dvic t cvry- Churcis.andi %ise l'reident, Rev. lDr. l)iclsois, of i tsooftise Convention tn-as deroteleuta ise bible.

anc stffnngwithi Luug Taotblesis Gall, occupiedthtie chsair. Afit rtise opering dxcfi- lon- tuia ilstu insosatis, Bible SîstIr Essentisl
-Try - i.You 111isoon bc cou- cfespatticipateut in1hy Dr N lenlieis. t<ck In Chrîstiasa gron-tis.SystematiieBible si>.

tixtcd. u ai lb faMilieS pipra on lon-ta Develors Talent "n-ce reut b>'Otisxaa:ah ddtss!ta-s'.A u is
you Grma S%1pMis Silvein-aod and Mr. W. V Neson. Thlce rmeeting in tis. es-ening 'Rev. Dr. Dickson, presi -is ure G e ave Syuia oh ncie tee1>' and 3sssggstivciv dis.-usse lyly a ziumisci dent, andiNit.Ilard>', secta:>', ncie specialiy

isue ebv i \ nof tise delegatea. thanlced tortiseir aloable sertices1. i ardy
trouble with thxe Aîtishe sesion on 'W'ccincsuay evcning a cordial statedthtiitise volt attise convention son-cul Iai
Lx.ngs at al rnln wccrcna eatu.. kcv. * P. ticetn-etc unacace at tiseConvention .z:7

Tallng,19 A, Lndon chirma oftheCommti" delealr-,74- fontpoints outside ai Londoandth e dicine for this jones. ofi Manarement ofttise Convention, extcnerdua warmn 3SS iron tise Londonglocietieis. Tise enoiintions
Coutry. Owelcomc ltti elgales on bebaît ci tise commit-*n-ee epteiesutulas bllon-a:Presb-:crian, 433~
G. G. GREEN, Sole lian'(rWOobtryNJ. tees tial balera ccariet ('ur n-eks ina malinr -thetisoduî, :o ; Baptist, i s; Episc.apalian, eigbty-
-m. - : - - - - - - preparatiorstfor the meeting. Evesyop-n do"t saiti ive; Congtrational, sixtv-fivc ; Tisiplesi, thitly-
Mi.utD's iniment cures Distemper. 'n-elcone" ta ise -isito. lIepaitia n-li-deserv. gaiie; Ficots, Reformed Episcopal, th=e',,Afticaca
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ietilsuuiat Eiscoual, iliaiet, L.uangeiical Asaucia
lion. Presadent-eleccl :sluirustàisankeai the Cuiven.
lionfû toigtuuouaur utluthilcontentai opon hlainn
elevaling him tolatise liig;isu office iiaiin ils gili.

Addresees wn-c iealivereti ta>'Dr. Dueksun,
iirooklyn, an "Apialueni Chîristttnîty," Principal
Caves, ruronto, un IlTie l -ji>' Sîian Christanu
Serice." andl Mi. Wiiain Ii c.Nciiltain Ill'ie
Bible un Ctiaiaas Lte %uii,." flie u-onventaon
concltddul illi a caaîserataon nieuisig, cunducteti
by Rtv. DicLSoIui t suaklyn. Ina evea>% îesîaect tige
eLondon L onventiuu ilaus lieraslua t hi ost sue-
cessiol and fiseciol yet b-iai ly thîe hrovuiciat Su-

eey. A treslisauuîlîelus a.. tise gruwtha, cunsuliat
taon anti woîk <aiChrutiam Lneavour n-il on-
ilutbtenil>' resuit truraa tIse gîet ai trng in tice

IFurest Lily.

Taizjuint-ireîti iMiss tessica Tziwitiingtr, a!
Buston, anal ?.[r A C. MNoutter. IPincipaal oftigue

Toraonto Collrge oft ipNiaesson, in Açsociation 1ilait
lasI week, waq a culîllete succeuçs. Bois the at isîs
acquittrul tiieiiels-es nii. 'rite audutuar> weie
deligiienl. Nli ts *TcrsIltingerias a sery uccunspltshî1-
cd reatter. 4Nàtutally endtuneil svilà a urepussess
ing alsuaarance, ier iiiellifiuiaus vaice anti chustenâ-
cd gestures cunîlaineul tu give lier ienietingç a t roi>
msagneticc duel, l Iieslect ns, su u ias *rutqinto
is concecncti, ere alait eniiuily uew. M r.
Mouniteer aieiionstra'.esl tige tact thi ic sehiaulgiven
lit variuaus nurashîs nsoc;s discrtmir.ating studl>.
ie was Weil rece's'eui.

.- f--,1-s.hlieu.L.l

Of *i
1
1:- l 1r?1- , .&J 1 .. j-àj.sIi3 .- t ail

Dyspepsiatý 'ýi iv'tud tri~.
t,, ast du-rtutiesse l Il. . i.,tSu1 . L u, 1 ~.1b -
svork Iatss--:alrlîiuHood' S rsapa)yilla

" la sIr uiuaui'ti i ua-t Is-L iuuuihî

DRAWING'

OýNAMENTS
I1 METAL(GOOIDS 0F FINE

k lNGE5! ~/ EFFECT.
CLOSE PRICES.

DINNER SETS.

97 PIECES,- - - - - - ".00
100----- - 6.50
104, ' - - - -7.00

LARGER SETS, LARGER PRICES.

WE CARRY TUE ONLY COMPLETE LIME
0F DINNERJVARE LA' THE CITY.

0 ta
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1!ritfBb R1ni1 foretanta

TaiitRec. J G. *rraiîî, rCi lui!, is 80rective a
tIlattiitous catl)iiLiitik1 rwoî

i'mîî~ Rtc. al hles. of Si. l'ters, Ltctî 1îoul,
.licI tcccîîly ai the age o!f iy.one.

Tiii E tc Dr. l)onalil Macleodti s aliont tl 01ot)-
bil<ha a uluille 01scilmons cta<îiie(ti, IlCi iira Su.
cii."
TifF Rec. Ronald Macpheîrson of Si. l.ukcs,

L ilnhttiri. lbas iîe>î 1tiîcllais chîargte owing tu age
anti iiiîilny.

1 SE Rk«. Jalîci .act.llihr, jil.A..lit of
It itckîîa , a% hitemiiitae Iiditsu oAgilîes Stri

C :F8'o8 l.< 8:8 LICII 8%conrducicol diviine siti ce t

.'uItliXb .îyIitt ayIt l e voles 10 iirrc have

hbilias tprti ltu tAtnî
I'EFlSOE ~ IA8 i *~ i.ttitaaljubiles: n il>

6M le cclîcl l is >car ' anj d . ît l i'esti)tiy

4. ~are îp paig a contgr3iat toiy dcires.
%Vit i Fsibi-N ~clngrgatfl have unaniniusuly te

Il. solccd to calli Rvv A. Connell. M.A., now co.

0 TuE 88161 t.ititr of a 12w Icnt wettly in the
70intertSssni the Chiiiîcb <tf Engiatîd has aitp)carted

S wiihisehtailîle, 711r 11Ilàtsrail hdGut: i.
A 8IAND (of ' oUrig wiîts inLondon ait îryiiîg

80 o ita a Cathoiic lîîeravry Icagur. A îronounce-

fli n R n u l o r r n D y p p ctlent is ebirctcttsouri an td p tt ably a Im per.

iN HE se r 58.11 îte>tviiy.has acecti, a cati rom lhe con*
gregtîi.mn of Dtrnctim. 'eslbyîiy of Otiagit.

iJ1fuIUlW~-~'>-~ V~1~ Cliiil ~ blF~8;s on fonina\Manchetser, with it
Punisses TI UC% mIishop ail I;hc2d, tuat r ton for dcaiing wi

a CCULATCS TN OOWCLS tturslioslsaiffclmntz tit:trmrais of tecomniuniiy
rio PURCA'racC A5uasTiTT ra R rol]^Co sTaîrrectur of I)iutnlîanaglicr cccupicd the chair

CURES iili n stocial iis&onaty nmetting lhciItndttthe aus-
Dysilevsia. Bad Brenth pices o!f 1uist I)ruisilianagher 'tesbyietiain Churcbi.
sous, Stoinacla Gidiless AxteNiE.saa:V services in Aibhoisiotr i Cusch.
Hcntbul'n Nevvousnos î'3yzUW. ttrin.i> welc cunditcttiity Rtc. TIhomas

Nausea Indigestion I liiclal. ut i az~s,.nd Rtcv. Johnt C. Gibsun, of
Food Rising Lawv Spiîslts i Swatow.

ltj'î 1'ngui e, . il".,oa -. l r* < 0\," ~Tii autihor of thet nmplet ritictiing tht Il holy
a-5 4It .i i. ~..cot Ilrahiiion -i Ttcst la ccn scritenccd to

ADDRESS CAMADIAy 01>0. .4 4 46LOMBARD Sr. six wctk. î, prsorsint ian.d thte;îuhiisher tua tie
TORONTO. ONT. weeks' im;îisonnîtni.

- -Mr. ilEa:F.ET SIaExt:Eamale fi ist îrlappart.
talîc- an îint with Icteris on "Tht Prtoptr Sjltcrc
ofi Goetnmnt." thet ihsîi f hichi appcatcti in tht

Nsmîonj ortit omel!y ytars ago.

'NEW NSUR NC iiti.onc. ci wli isnctcrcctedtiy lîyius IN.an

et îretalisevf1 body lit Voasiexattîintinto abo!ishthe t car i asii

tIetvi .. I irld.\ThW ý hels %ig lla ie. i nha s<n tc. r. Jainttcon tht

elii Ielit and isî: sileý n lagwthr ihili.

iîsu~e p.re~ 1 g 0 x htGohat *sbellaltcntiasovai teap-

. - proaching communion. ovrr onc hiadi tlitions
ti; but 2 .lls I kC aliv 1artct'ing nmadleathet tcmlbctçhip ul,tteChurch,

ýç(0j- of t]l rU.1.llî N hh h <thirh i, no. on '.he igla rsîaîi 10 z.0o. The ali)

1 lx Iads services arc crowd cti as usual.
saila epICS(ît.\ Si\x Gliaîaw niniscs- Dr. ;Yalkcer -anti %Icssrs. I

Insure our Di n ! 'V. M. Mcieo.Call. Ikown, Mois antd
Insre eurDiqstPen ter1 C t -î Ce ath i îutrcti a lecturt on

- - forcîgii mission% in diffetnt paris oftîhe scîri.
<thiîkhthry ;are in delivereit h lii:e.iihî viws in

er- each aîlit's churches.
dÏÎURCHES AND SUNDAY SCHOOLS TaiE Rc. Thomas O:r. Cungrrratioanal miniuîcr,

:.. t~NEI)0ir i:ndrwltas riingarnsie stastoaicth-
s, 02<1 lty tuaQie 1co with :a filti .iediitwih

i ber own liant. :and :a portrait jet the lait ]planPULPITS, : CHAIRS, :LECTE RNS, iron honlt t nie nfasat ln.

t'anuunie" ' *Esîhti- er IiŽ itit 8 il pactcîil 'teies Church s as rmots!s retîsccivclv
nie-se *%p3a-r pite. -r otr\tî~.,î~r!ttli t.Gog l ni,: )D*at
caft ;rcre ai

tt4rt, e;Vial «Ii the talc 1% -ge Il. D.S;, an

Dc>ir.bs furniI.c.!!-'y s .- t.M sîs illianm lliack'vfolt! -and Wiliham lilack.
- <catood, junisr. The Iwo <inthas have ltn reicil

GIEO. IF. IBOSI'W]ICK, a- ont 'caris, the four ecangcIisi: inig represtnc<l.
~ ~ ~ ~ T4IIUN<> Titr. 1:5>1. annicrz.çxy ol tht caniegaiion i

Camîsbc!town, origiaaiy a rclicf ont, 'cas criciirai-
i cdirecenly 11Y speci-l service. ai whteclv.i)Dr.
W. Ilay'i and l Rc 11r. 1 cnslcisctn. of Antusion.

IN W~STARD PILES CURED. Gag<t :hc<c.andtlsirect lm *.bc iw nc.x<
.«coi.ng%, ai which Rc NlrThiomston.tuis sio1r.

ST. LIEO X Tiir tel 'ci o., =6John i'ttcci,
9,arsexlatoniaml 

uringlil

,- ~ ~ - -z A\ts %) î S.î.,.-If you aie su un!omunaîtc
1 laicn;:liCcraittatl.Icti wiah Ias Ilirjute yotrit I n iis wny. wt cars$s:t esa

'~'' *< entivencsi andi almo iowa:,l renîcly tha% vili <mlcl speIs r-lm esptiracc) sean
~ r~iies, <tas rccor.icntleîl tu rlicve yoii ni ail pain anti qutckldy lhrut tht woind ;

>i.. Iiîis il cos fut twcn1y-tivc cenis for %bcte New Ihig XI

S St. LE0O1 YINERALWATER t ii1 l. . ltrai4-sk<r'.îv
1 diii su. :andtcicd ie hjD.t Iux1.:v.

Ibesitâsaition. blit n. . in-mrnt aires Dipliheruta.

W. F. iOliISTO N, STRONG AND PROSF ERQýM

ViM Sa LEO'N IS-ERALWATEIUCo.(Limited)

ranch Oiict atTades S U D.o, L i E jeStc:
Iî,î,Lintment cures (.,argcî in Cows. OWA~D

IN PRESS

VOLUME 0F PROCEEDINOS

oi p il

ALLIANCE OF IHE REFORMEU CHURCHES
THE PRESBYTERIAN SYSTEM.

IIE VOLUME ut" MINU'iES ANI) PROUCEEIINGS OF TUE FIP'1'lT fli~~~VIit 'xt'ii., lTIOOTO, Iq92. i8 110W ipre-48 and <ill bhoraRdyTvîîrly itin ,tTalte.Tu \Volumîe wiII contaitu ù. atnographie accouait cf
cîteitdisy'ti procuedin-li of te Cotincl, tand w Il bu the oîîly comaplue and

accuratu report.
Itn addition Lucre viII bu aitl xioni) ~Ctiitiflg of Uthe<arioUs

Rleports pre-ateud at tie Couiieil ; the wbolo ntaking aninîportanît volume,
about $00 pa-e8, of Addressos, Reports an Statititical Information per

.aiin to tic e!orîîîed Cluurch througimout ho vworld.

Z, 17V &XO,7 -ft9-Dl. D. 6W.Àz.,fJBZ , 1, J).».D

'Cht. volitaisttwili atsmne coaittg cl.1. tj le, %àoîhotogr tvurenCJpi <urtlC 8rnigtrai 1,0.8itoîrt

prt'aii». Iiitrdrlitvrrdot-O.pita. is nnuit ». .- - j3
Itidyeti. îiiiy iti dpontt rrc* in V.M., $3.00.

HART & RIDDELL, PUBUISHERS, 31 & 33 KIWC STREET WEST, TORONTO.
- Ordtra %vini stio bo taitut for doilory iii ailt ilîsirs of tise w<rid.

I To Save ZVmbe to LLife&"
% . P,0 .Z t-

~- I

t MISS A. M. BARRER,
SHORTHAND SCHOOL.

Kt ING STRE-.E'r EHAST, 'TORO&ÇTO
Applsy for Cireulats.1

s QPRUZ'S FOR POEMS ON ESTERBROOK'S PENS:., .. 1 %$ a. . .;;'z . xet -z ii-
TheylNeed it.'butcannot always Dietle sufficint

BEEF concentrate lu an I
easily-diglsted fodme upp is the wn t:1.

THE SPENCE

IlDAISY I HUT Y<ATER BOILER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Is c ti i ts,;.Ianni, Qv.
Not attrstclivc

WARDEN KI G & SON,
53 CRAIG ST. \1ONTREAL.

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST. TORONTO.

IIOLLOWAY'S.P1LI:ý
nt:iiy Ui l 3ooci, correct all Dhuor-ru of the.

LIVER, S ,MCHI KIDNEYS M> BOWELS.
Miev~ invizmi~rteansi rcstttoei».bcltb 'De ffitatcd Conxit anud'= oinvaible iiii -1

Cnîîiai:. ieilet.l t Fnileo! ilags.Fur cslldre a d lue icithey arc Iricaels

Utannfac:ured ouIyztTHOXAS M IIOWA'S EZtabllabtaenv. 8 Xw Oxford uî..LandoI;

e.It2rto Lrais l'a at nt tt<0S'lII3. ially. bstwea tbe o! 1.1 a ~4. or by lette&
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IT is said that an excellent way of
testing tea is to put a teaspoon ,ful i n
a glass off water and shake it thor-
OuRhly. If the tea is pure the water
Will be a pure amber tint, but if
adulterated, strongly coloured.

THE old-fashioned onion syrup,
Mlade of minced onions, a table-
&Poonful off vinegar (cider vinegar is
the best), and a half-cup of boilîng
Mt olasses, will be ffound a gond rem-
edy for hoarseness and sore throat.

CARROT and celery cooked in
reamn make a nice dish. Tht car-

rots shouid be cut in thin slices and
!oiled in sait water, the celery in
'Ch lengths and then scalded. Add

the mitk thickened with corn starch
Whilt boiting.

CRACKERs are the oldest fform off
bread known. In the ruins off the
Swiss buildings which belonged to the
beothelic- age, fragments off unfer-
%fented cakes bave been discovered,
*hicb were flot very unlike our mod-
trn crackers.

ICED GRAPES-Take perfect
hunches off grapes and wipe them,
dip loto white off egg well beaten,
then sifft fine sugar over them andlay tbem on a sieve in a warm place,
*here they will dry quickly. They
are very ornamental.

PEACH CAKE.-Bake three sheets
01 sponge cake as for jelly cake ; cut
Peaches in thin slices, prepare cream
'Y wbîpping, sweetening and fflav-
Ollring, put layers off peaches between
the sheets off cake ; pour cream over
tach layer and over the top.

CLOSETS should be aired the same
as bedrooms, and the coming archi-
ttct, if a woman, wilt sec to it that
CloSts in which clothes are hung
4t provided with a window. be it
tver so smatI, going out on'to the
Yard. This window witl be protect-

ed s that in nearty ail weathers it
MIay remain open, and supply the
ClOset with fresh air and light.
.WE quote the ffollowing cure for

11'Y poisoning which is contributed
tO the Housewife by H. J. : Bathe
the parts affected very ffreely every
three hours with sweet spirits off nitre
lOtit every trace off the poison disap-

l-ý ars. If tht blisters are broken 50
that the nitre can penetrate freely, a
3ingte application is sometimes suffi-
Ctnt. I have used this many tintes,
anrd neyer known it fait to effect a
SPeecly cure.

FROZEN RICE PUDDING.-Wash
auld pick over three-fourths of a cof.
féecupful off rice, and soak in ont
Pilât of mitk for two hours. Then
add ont quart and one pint off mitk,
tlght teaspoonfuts off sugar, ont tea-
SDoonful off sait, butter the size off an
tegg (melted), and nutmeg to taste.
]Bake two hours in a rooderate oven,
stirring frequenttv. When cold add
-?Oe.ehalf piot glass of strawberry
J)atn and freeze.

To CLARIFY COFFEE AND Soups.
~-A great miany peopie do not real-

iize the value off tgg shetîs in clarify-
lflg soupis and coffet. Six egg-shetts
will take tht place off the white off an
tgg, which is ordinarily used for this
Plirpose. Tbey- shoutd atways be

jCooks use about haîf a pound off raw

-beef to clarify five quarts of stock.rhis they chop to a fine mince and
M ~ir into the cotd stock as soon as it

1 metted and btffrt it 'is heated.
,,ben stir the stock continualty whileIst is heating up, and wben it bouls

Cover it, and after ten minutes' sim-
'hering strain it tbrough a napkin,
Wheu it witt bc clarified.

fHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,

DUEBL~RHAMPDEN WATCH
We do not adver.

ti8c tint our Watch.'e are «tiser thaui ust what they are,
fort his roason. peo.
pe-ifueil iusand

5'-!.deaiwith us. TheID ~ Nwilpurs ail en-
( siradvertise.
inviits a sd that ve
<tuai fairly and1
aisai;reiy hy nvery-
1>( y,tliro»iglihe>«
we ofr thlis the
CREATEST WATCH
BARCAIN EVER OF-
FERED. Thisistho
Joins C. Duebers
BESI 14 KARAT
FilEngravuýd.Guid

ileul Iliisting(aqp'
warrayited k> wuar

t20 Ycaro. Duchurs
ownguaranteewith
cauasu We ft 11)s
this C(sou the ne.
bra ted , . DutER-

%/i"" Take

Fit Jr wutedttiovo-- fng,dusl War- to make life ese ytknrantuted411acrate c se y tkn
- tin fku fr Tks Pearf-lc to do your washing

OUR and cleaning. It does away
OFFER ýwith haif the labor, and with
wei edVisjth irt. Il/aos away wl

adane)bSO (10II(llyth RbRbRu.Nothing
stflttons to the Express Az>î' h a0Wyo hexamne and in the xvay of hsq . TWC T X11slaI--ou sework is
CARRY TUE WATCH 3DAYiS ;>ayinfot. theu i.
perfectiysattafauto,-y ay the Aent2.00 and hWatchtohrfi;ntngw -
t s sours; oiherwise e t hlmreurs hOUR K.PENS&Iop.. ace$0-00 Addess able is too delicate. Ail thi gs

FRANK S. TAGGA & CO.
89 KING Sr. WEsr,--*r TO CANADA !washable are saife with q/eart-

- - e. It saves frounw r, and

ttee f imitationS. JAMES PYLE, N. Y.IPERIAIKfhrn2
CREAM- TAR

~ownR
PIIRESTy STRGNGEST9 lESTSb
Coatains no Aiumn, Amnionia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Injuria=t

E. W. CILLETTa Toronto. O

iâa The Creat

vm Frink's Patent Reflecters
for Gas, 011. or Blectric. gtve

M the most pewertei cftent,e cheat, and best tght known
*for Ch ches, Stores, Banks, The-
-ai res. Lpte. et New and e-
JD ~eant \dejzns. $enj size nf room.

Get circu r ra esttituate. A liberaiG .1 -ldiscount t 9hurq hes & the trade91Dem I . de ' _d eAnp isUsatiema
.. 1.FR I0 ,Pear StN.Y

Ul- IIIUIImIIE SDI

AMERICAN POLITIOS
Oomprisingacconnts of PllticalPartIes

Men and Measures, Explanatioris of the
Oonstitution ,Divisions and Politicai work-
inge of the Goverument, together wtth
molihical Phrases, familiar Naines of Per.
9ons an d places, Nnteworthy Sayings,etc.

By EYEXU'r BROWN and ALBERT STRAUSA
565 pages Cloth binding.

Senator John Shermansy s:-' 1 have tn
acknowledge the receipt of a cnpy nofyour
'Dictionary of American Politics.' I h ave

;onked it over, sud find it ave)ry excellent
book nf reference which every American
f amily onght to have. "

Sent, pnstpaid,onreoeiptnof $1.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y,
5 JORDAN ST.. TORONTO.

The rnst DeicateIyPedum4
POPULAR SOAFp

0F THE DAY.

SOLD E-VERYW ERE,

USD _EVE YBODY.

AND MADE BY

hFlEABEBI HILET SBAP COMPANYI
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RICE PuDDING.-Take sçant cup
off rice, wash and put in two quart
basin ; add generous cup off white
sugar, littie- saIt, butter as large as a
walnut. Fi up with good rich milk
Let bake three hours, stirring occa-
sionalty. If its gets ton dry add
milk, as it shouid be creamy when
done.

POVERTY PUDDING.-Put a layer
of apple sauce in a buttered pudding-r
dish, then a laver off cracker or
hread crumbs, sprinkled with bits off
butter and seasoned with spice to
tasîs>, then a layer off sauce, and 50
on, the upper layer being tof crumbs
lay bits of butter on top and bake ;
eat with creamn.

MINCE MEAT.-The ingredients
are : Green auptes cooked, lean
mneat from hogs' heads ; sweet cider
boiled down or sorghum molasses,
raisins and currants. Flavour as
when usinz beef. When nî2king
pies use butter instead off suet.
Sugar to taste. Cider boited down
one haîf and seated will keep sweet.

A HINT FOR VOUR AFTERNOON
TEA.-Tnke an evenly-baked square
loaf off brtad, cut oft the crust ver y
careffully, and with a sharp kniffe
suice in very thin slices, taking care
not to lose the shape off the toaf.
When tht loaf has been ail cul up
gather it together and tie with a
ribbon. When ready to serve, untie
tht ribbon, and tht suices will fati
apart in a white, ffeathery mass,
ready to be caten.

MEAT three times a day is more
than average downtown-dwe.Iling
human nature can endure. Func-
tional disturbances off the liver, gaîl-
stones, renat calculi, diseases off the
kidneys, dyspepsia, headache, fits off
ill temper or off tht blues, irritabitity
and generat absence off tht joy off
tiffe, are targety due to an excess of
meat and othtr hîghty concentrated.
food. What shali we eat ? We re-
ply, eat more fruit.

BAKED SQUASH.-Wash and
wipe. Cut across in suices about an
inch thick. Place in a shattow pan.
Pour boiting water in the pan, about
haîf full. Sprinkte with saIt and a
littît granulated sugar. Put in hot
ovtn and cook about thirty minutes.
By this time tht water shoutd be
gone. Take out, sprinkle with dry
bread crumbs, and pour over a haîf
pint off sweet cream, or sweçt milk,
and littît pats off butter on each suice.
Return to tht oven and bake until a
golden brown. It makes Ila dish fit
for a king." A pan 8 X 12 inches
wilt hold a sufficient quantity for six
persons.

FRUIT CAKE.-Sugar, two cups ;
three eggs; sour crtam,5 ont and a-
haîf cups; soda, ont teaspoonfut
currants, on1e cip ; raisins, ont cup;
citron, ont quarter Pound ; one-haîf
nutmeg ; foeur. Directions: Beat
tht eggs thoroughly, add sugar and
beat smooth. Dissolve tht sodain
a tittît warm water and put it in tht
crtam, and make the cake quite
thick with flour to ptevent tht fruit
ffrom settling to tht bottom. Cut
tht raisins in halves and remove the
seeds, then scatd a ffew moments to
soften ; drain and dredgie tht fruit
before putting into tht cake. Cut
tht citron very thin. Put in a layer
off cake mixture, then a layer off tht
citron, and s0e0on, until tht citron is
evenly dividea through the whote.

SWEET PEACH PICKLES.-Gather
sixty nice irm peaches (net ton ripe),
off medium size. Wash and peet
them, but do flot take the seed out.
Take ont quart off good vinegar, four
pounds white sugar, and put both in1
tht kettie at once on a moderate fire.
Stîr until the sugar is dissolved.
When it cornes to a boit drop tht
peaches in careffutly se as flot te
bruise them. Conk titI tender, then
set tht jar (I use setf.seating> on a
wtt cloth with a spoon onit, as tht
jar might not expand fast tnough,
and- drop tht' peaches in, pressing
closely. Then pour the syrup on
boiling bot. Flavour to suit taste
and seat immediatety. I use cloves
or spice. You shnuld have a nice,
thick syrup : that is prefferable to the
ordinary preserve.

SHOULD you at any tîme be suf-
fferng from toothache, try GiBBON'S
TOOTH-ACHE GUM; cures in-
stantly. A Drg st keep it.
Price, i15c. 4 17 f

BRINGS t

Ease and Comfort

W ITH poor sops and nid fashinned waysof washing, it is cruel and hard upon
women of advancing years to attempt.
lssudry work. But with fhIe world-
famed, labor-saving

$unlight $oap,
Anybody can do -t. Wash with com-
parative 0880 by following the simple directions

With 16S UNL IGHMT"' there's no hbard
rubbing, sore kituckles, hot steain, or tired
backs. A trial will astonish you.

Works Pt.f4unlgbt Lever B.ImIte4
Near ËBlrkealaead Te Rte

GAS

F IXTU-RES.
GREAT/

BA GAINEý.

Large stI ssent
IN THE DOMINION.

- o.-

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
109 KRNG 19T. W., TO ý r«bTo.

ROBE1T HOM TTlo

R GIREEAT EF 0F

K ILGOUR BROTU S

Manufacture and Inters
P&PER, PAPER BA , FLO R SACKS,

PAPER BOXES, F DI BOXES.
TEA CADDIES, Wl ES, ETC.

2 1 an d 2 3 Wellington St eet W., Toronto.

KIIDLIIG WOOIi FOR SALE.
Thoroughly Dry, Cut ïnd Spli ta a unifortu

size, delivered to any pÀrt of the city or any
part Of yot< premises. Cash on delivery, viz.:

4111.91 fer $1,/13 Craien der OU,
10 Crates1r$83VA Crate holda as much

ts a Barrel. Ssost card to

HAR'VEY & Co., 20 8HE011T.,
Or go to your Grocer or Dr gitad

Telephone Iç7o

DUN 'S.
B KNQ
P ER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARqGESairSALE IN CANADA.

ASK YOUR CROCER FOR./
The Celebratedl

CHOCOLAT
Annual Sales Exceed 33 MiL 1O Lbs.

For SamPies sent Frée write to C. ALFRED CHOILL ONTREAL.
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Abscelaneotis.

mcIaRAbM2LIMM

Eqeal in purity En the pu rcst, anti Best Val uoin thse
mnarket. Thirty year s;experience Now berier than
aver. One trial will secure your continued patronage

RETAILED EVERYWHERE

The eeognized Standard of Modern
Piano Manufacture.

atimore. Waehington. New York.

,,GOUIRLEY, WINTER & LEEMING,
Yonge Sticet Piano Ro\ms.

188 YONGE ST., TORONT ,ONT.

iNOOpoMTEn TORONTO O.(.WALJ
lm -00au%'w- Pl8Os

Autiste'and Teacherm' Graduaung Courses
University affiliation for Degrees in Music.

Soholarahipa, Diplomas, Certificates, Modale, etc.
Free instruction in Theory, Sight-Singing, Vio-

lin, Orohestra] and Ensemble playing. The Cou.
certs and Be< itals by teachers anti students are
alie invaluable educational advantages. Teacli.
lssg staff lnoreased to 56. New music bail and
olma roome lately added. $'acilsties for general
musical education unsurpassed. l>upils may entez
any lime.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTI Wl.
Ml. 1%. MAW, hB.A., rinciptal.

Large, efficient staff. Best methods for devekbp.
ment of Verbal. Vocal and Pautouiimie Exj*eq-

sn.Delsarte and Swedlsh Gymuastios. bewal
course ln Pisysical Culture, developlng I Uo
whlch strengtben voice, smoo cour se sn Liters.t,î,e.
One and two year courses with Dip 1 rua.

CON8ERVATOBRY AND OUTION CALENDAR~ MAI LED FREE"'EDWÂL-.D FIS ER,
COR. YONOE or. a WILTUN AVE. MUSICAL YIRECTOR.

C. .A, Secreteriy.

W1LL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER 1, 1892.

GEOMIOMERCE
LEADS IN

B US I NES S
AND

SHORTHAND
E DU CA TIO0N.

FALL TERM OPENS AUGUSI 15.
Write to W. A. W &R RIN ER, Bloor Street east,

Torooto, for Prospectus.

AORSS2O UNIVEREITY STREET, MONTREAL.

ASTLE & S'eu
* MEMORIALS ANO

On«de Offers. young Men and Ladies horough
**dcomltecourse o à0T U AL BUunesS

TRAINI S. t*efr anytlM*.
F«s Çatalogue apply co R. E. GÂu.AoMzt, Princip&L

£UDscelaneous.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES &DEATHS
NOT EXCESDING POUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
At Kingston, î7th is a., the wife Of Rev. jas

G. Potter, B.A., Merrickville, of a daughter.

MARRIED.

,,At Rosemount avenue, Cote St. Antoine, on
e 4 th October, by the Rev. J. Edgar Hill,

aesisted by the Rev. Dr. Barclay,4Prof. John
McNaughton, of Queen's College, Kingston, to
jean, daughter of the late R. J. Reekie.

At " Highfleld,' l-amîilton, on the z5th imat.,
by the Rpv. Dr. Fletcher, Mr. Walter Brown,
of New -York, to Miss Alice Fisher, second
daughter of the late Hon. James; Turner.

At the residence of the brides father, Stratlî.
roy, Ont., on Wednesday, i9th *ctober, 18Q2,
by the Rev. W. G. Jordan, assisted by the Rev.
Geo. Cuthbertson, of Wyoming, Evan A. Begg,
of the Dominion Bink, Toronto, to Minnie,
eldest daughter of Mr. W. H. Murray.

D[ED.
At Rockway Valley, Amherst, Ottawa Co.,
Qeon the 8th in-zt., Margaret McDonald,

aged 62 years, beloved wife of John Watson, a
native o f Greenock, Scotland.

In Ramsay, October 13, Allan McPhail, agcd
69 years.

At Whitby, on the r5th inst., William J.
Thompson, n is 42nd year.

MEETINGS OF PRESRYTERY.

BAiRRie.-At Barzie, Tueaday, November 29,
at ii a.m.

BRucE.-In Knox Church, Paisley, on x3th
December, at i i a.m.

HUJRON.-At Exeter, Nov. 8, at 10.30 a.m.
Li NnsA.-At Uxhridge, Tuesday, Novemberi

29, Et ii a.m.
Ltoor.-In Park Avenue Church, London,

Tuesday, November 8, at i paîn.
NfAITLAND.-At Wingham, on Tuesday, x3th

DecemSer, ati i 15 ar.
ORANC»EVILL.-At Orangeville, November i

at 10.30 a.m.
OWEN SOUND.-In Division St. Hall, Owen

Sound, Tuesday, December 2o, at 10 a.m.
QuzsaC.-In Morrin College, Quebec, on

November 8, at 4.30 p.m.1
SARNA-In St. Andrews Church, Sarnia, on

seodTuesday in December, aI 2 p.m. 1
WINNIPEgG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on

Thursday, Novensber 17, at 3 p.m.

MEMORIAL WINDOWS.'
Spe:cial Des ns made and prices >luoted for

ail kinds of eaded a Fny Gasfor
Churches, rvteH ses. e>

A. RAMS YSON NTREAL
Glass Painters nd Stainers, and

Manufacturers of Lead Paints, Varnishes, etc.

AkRfIIîftII F The Ladies'[[Be, ~Journal
IiIieA slti rM O8for Three

Moniths.
Every womnan in the land should take inaz

LADiKs' JOtIiNAL, which is edited by Miss J.
H. Wetherald. We want you to sec it, and
becorne acqixainted with ita pooti and interesting
qualities, and tn that end will send you a three
mnonths' trial trip free. This is no catch penny
schemne, as there are no conditions whatever
attached t0 this offer. Simply %end your full
stddress plainly written out orn a postal card and
TniE LADIES' JOURNAL will be sent )-ou abço-
lutely free--cven of postaZe-for the next three
months, in order to introduce it, as fan as pos-
sible, into every homne on the continent. TIsix
LADIES' JOURN)ALi% i a lsrge four coluiln, 36
page monthly publication, containing somnetbîng
to interest every person in thse househotd,
slthough particularly devoted to thse interests of
the ladies. Thse lstest fashions are csrefully
illuqtreted and described is detail1 and al the
depariments are fully up to thse trnes. Serial
andi short stories by the best authors, andi tried
hou,;ehold recipes are in every number. Send
yo4r address now; this offer will not remnain
open after our circulation reaches thse figure we
ainm at. Atidreâ.%

THE LADIES' JOURNAL,
73 ADELAIDE STREET,

TUOOTO, -- CANADA.I. ~ YOUNGt,
NHE LEADINO UN2 ERI ElR,

347 Yonge %c,'t
TELEPHONE 679,

SYRUP OFFÈ-IIS,
FOR OLD AND) YOUNG.

Perfectly Harmîcas. Spectally recqmmendeti
for Constipation of Infantsand YDelic.te Women.

Druggiatç, 482 Qucen Street Wess, Toronto.

DALIE'S BAIPERY,
579 QUBEN ST. WEST, coý. PORTLAND

Ceiebaated PrrWh eiiread.

TREY DÂLES BIEL».

Mliscellanectis.

AMERICAN FAIR,
3.34 Yonge Street,N O
191 Vonge Street, near Queen 1 O O T

You are now wanting
household furnishings and
articles. By and by you
will want Christmnas goods.
We have themn both, and we
wish we could show you
and tell you the price of
each. I n our catalog we
are leaving at your houses,
and sending to ail who send
us their namne and address,
we have space and try to
tell you the price of each
article and describe it so
you will be able to see how i
much you wilI save by buy-
ing it of us.

You want stove boards now, andi we have somne
beautiful ones, a nice addition to a well.furnish.

endiat popular prices.
Spedd coal scutties, well matie, strongly

rivetteti, mediulm SiZe, 19C; large sire, 24C; large,with funnel,' 33c- Some extra strong galvanized
scuttl s, large, 34c; extra larlZe 3qc.Perhps we gel in as gooti wonk on clothes
w-ingens as anvthing we selI. The Royal Do-
ininion and Royal Canadian, with every modern
improvement, double gearing anti two press
scnews, beît white rubber rollers, fullY warrant.
cd, $2.92, regular price $5.

An arrivaI this week of 5,ooo books adds nsany
attractions to our book section.

ln attractive chiltirens books we are far ahead
of heretofore; x,ooo we are closing out atSc
neyer solti leçs than rsc befone.,

Dores Miltons" Inferno," "Paradise Lost."
etc., in tise celebrateti Casseil edition, 95c each.
These are wonderful book-,, and many have been
sold for $5.

Remember books cos. to send by mail only 4c
per pound. and Webster's Great Dictionary
weighs only 7 lbs and can be sent anywhere in
the Dominion for 28c.

Send for catalog and price list.

W. H. BENTLEY.

BELL CHURCH PIP ORGANS
Fir-t-clas.ç in eveny respect, ant in pnicesfrom
FIVE HUNDRED DjOLLAR up. Speci-
fications anti designs submitted toi tendingu-
chasers onl a ~plication. Bell Plan s an ced.rOrgansanuîtale for aîl purposes. R cognizetias
tise Standard Instrumente of tise nId.% Senti
for catalogue.

BELL ORGAN & PIA 9 , td.

m ADEMOISELLE SIROIS>
FRENCH,

AFTER THE BEBLITZ METHOD
Atidressor enquire at resitience,

92 ALEXANDER STREET . ToRènI

MflITVM UnîîcQrI
ILUVII V 1AIl KIVUt.>i.<

350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOLo
For Resitientanti 

Day Pop a
(Succ#esort, Miss HaigrAt.>t

A thorougis En glis Course arnangeti wlîh
efenence to UNI VERSITY MATRICULA.

TION.
Special ativantages are given in IuisAstr, vreue, Gevau ant Ii Icîioul.

Relsdeut IPrpach rsethr.
An extension which wilgreatly increase tise

convenience of tise Sciseol si now in process of
crectien.

Miss Lay will ho at homae after August 22;
prenos te that date se can bc atdresseti by

Tise Autunn Term opens on Montiay, Sep.
tember 12, 1892.

MAorvyn Hioua. aise o Hers aIltise reiniaag
inauieuces of a happy Christian home.

AbMgcellaneous.

$ 5SHORTHANDproficient. We teach Isac Pit-
manssystem. A system used by g
per cent. of the Stenographers and
Reporterý in Canada.

'fBookkeeping, Typewriting Pcnnsansisip,
Commercial Arithmetic, Shorthanti, &.id Com-
mnercial Correspontience are the subjecîs taucht,
S-i being the coffre charige util piro-
ftcien. Huntireds ofourpupils are now hold-
ing positions throughout tise Province as Cash-
îers, Boý'kkeepers, Stenographerç, Bank Llerks,
etc. OVER 2ooo STUDENTS have gratiuated
from this Acatiemy tiuriig the past five yeare.,
whicb is equal to t he combined attendance of al
thse Business f'olleges in Toronto during the
saine period. PUPILS ASSISTED to POSI-

LOWE'S COXXERCIÂL ÂCÂDZXY
346 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

DELSARTE

Collège of Oratory,
EOCUTION AND ORAMATIC ART.

System baseti on tb DE O.NA R9TI
obIsI-4br4opHV. arge Faeulty of
Specialista. Course tho ugh andi scieuti-
fie. Degrees conferred.

Fai Trm B ins ct. 4, '92.
Art Catalogue sent free n.

FRANCIS J. BROWN, President,
Formerly Professor ot El ution in thse

Ssate Normal Schoq.1, est Va.
V.1 u.& ldlugg, 'f RON'SO.

HOW TO GET WELL,
KEEP WELLAND LIVE LONG

0î. OANELSD'S COUHSELOB
WITH RECIPES

A TRUSTV GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

An illustrateti book of neanly 8oo pages, treat-
ing Pisysiology. Hygiene, Marriage, MedicalPractice, etc. Descibing ail known diseases
anti aliments, anti giving plain prescriptions for
their cure with proper directions for home
treatment.

'l'h. U IK tà 1»I 1 are entiorsed by eminent
pisysicians andthie medical press. Remetiies are
always given in a plesant form, andthie reasons
for their use. It deascnibes tise best Washes
Liniments, Salves, "lasters, Infusions, Pilla, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrupa, Tonica, etc. Tisese
are valuable to tise pisysician anti nurse, making
it a manual for refereace.

The chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive
anti even>' #oison apocars in the insdex, -o that
the antidote can be eaily andi,if need be,/xur-
riediy founti.

9 9 pages upon M ARRIAGE ý eat tise subject
historical ly .philosopisically antiphysiologically.
It shoulti be read by everybody

O? pagesupon HYG IENE or tise Presrv
ation uf Healtis ;a chapter of inestimable value.
" Everybady xisk#sto bekealtty, aiedeVerybadr
zues er Ac'tkiak of it 'lt aur rat#, 7LUshes t,,
avoid SUCli things a migkIt brinr diseasre and
ss#»ring."

300 pages whicis follow present MEDICAL
TREA TMENT with Sensible anti Scientific
Methotis of Cure.

.MO pages are tievotedti 1 PHVSIOLOGY,
giving an accoraI anti extensive description of
tise wontierful anti mysterions working of tise
machinery witin ourselves, correcting manypopular ernors, anti marking vividly tise stnmbling
blocks where mos people, inno8ently or carelesa-
ly begin tWo oe healtis. Truths are stateti which
to many will be surprising -

Sent, postage paiti, on receipt of $1

OXFORD PUB LISHRING COMPANY,
ç Jorndan Street, Toronto.

"Aunexation is uunecessary-lt la unde-
sirable-it je lu our day limpossible."

-Speech lu Toronto, October, 189M.

]IEIL A IrTIl0C)N1%S
BETWEEN TEE

United States__and ^a
MR. ERASTUS WIMAN bas thnn

to aunoun11ce tisat ho will delirde*jour Ad.
drosses lu the Maritimne Provincs as fol-
lows :- - s.'?
UNRESTRICTED RECIP]tQC1How it

would benefit Great BlIA niper-
petuate ber presence on 6ie Noth
American Continent. HalifaX, N.S., Oct.
24, lu Masosile Rall.

COMMERCIAL UNION-Ho'l11lwould en-
ricis Canada anti ma4ntaix:i-er Loyalty -
New GlasgowNS, 2,lsMc e I's
Hall. 

I olCONTINENTAL UNI 1ý'-t*I ol
Bnlarge thse Opportunltles of tise United
States for tise benefit of C&nada. Char-
lott.etoWn, P.E.I., Oct. 27, in Market
Hall.

ANGLO-SAXON UNITY-Tl,. Hope of tise
World. lit. John, N.B., Oct. 98, is Me-
chaules' Institute.

TORONTO COLLECE Q MUSIC l
Medal Certificates and

Di Ornas ;4warded.
\ Ce,~rtNC

CHORAL ASS ND RUDIMENIZTS
0 U C FREE,

Corner Spadina Avenue and College 5'

Caleîîdar sent uposr application to

DRESS OUTTING.

THE NEW TAILGI'j
SYSTEM.
Th Lendiug

Dra fts ds et 0

tion sn orm 6an
fit, eetoilecau be tan ht thoronghlv by mail, SatlsfactO

guarautes - Inducemeute 105ants. Bend 10
illustre ted ciTcular.

J. & . CARE PA 9ÎL DRIESSMAKERS
37%9 Y. fe >«, Trne

-Bevae of xii oeaand machines.---

"It i. admnirably editeti, pr'ssexstlg tise
living fanta of history insteati of tise dry
bones gatbered y antiquariaus." - Port-
laund A cverti.çer.

"[t il; alwaye in toueh wxtbthie timnae,
while bringlng tise most dosirable and aul-
tisentie matters of history toits readers.'-
Froemaso,'s Rq>ository, Mfarch, 1892, Pro-
vidence, R.I.

«ITo the end of time this magazine, as
now edtiteti. will ho prized in ubounti toril

1

on library shelves above any other perlodl'
cal of tise century. -Chrsstsai dvocate,
Pittsburghs.

Magazille 0f Aierican Histori

CONTENTS FOR OCTOBE ,Ž)892.
Portrait 99 Juensl. Fô tispiece.
litie t ohes am Li d markeu

White Plains lu thse Rer 1 1Ill~ 1u&
trated. Mfr@. Martisa J La,

Coluusbuelia I<eumace. ,OA.' 3lerd,
statit.

A ilit air Collette \fni% Roger
Bal lwin. Rgr5

Cuncer of ieueera vntes 1lU.guC-
One of Nortb Carol« s VolutlouanYyofficers. Jutige Walt lark.
Phlantmhraplst. Ivrd Edwards.A Rissiorlan lu Ce Charles Henry

graphe. Arkansas. Col. Chariot Led-i
yard Norton.

Georige William us 'tis. James Rer-
bert M"'rse.

Leuis XIV. .ad Williamuali. AIL
Extract. James Break Perkins. ?

Minor Topie, Notes, Queries, Reple
Historie anud Social Jottings, i5Oox

Terms,65ayear; SOcenta anumber.

PUBLISHED AT
743 BROADWAY, NEW YOEZ'

CITY.
Ank yeur Newsdealer for tisi MagaaUl

Cu ý AI N
I~-~'LONE POUND

[A Day.
A GAIN 0F A POUND A DAY IN THE

CASE 0F A MAN WHO HAS BECOME «"ALL
RUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE

THAT REMARKABLE FLESH FRODUCER

HSCOTT' S
EMULSION

0F PURE COD LIVER GIL WITH
Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. Trus FEAÉ
HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND.OVERI
AGAIN. PALATABLE AS MILE. EN-
DORSED BY PHYSICTANS. SCOTT'S
EmULSION IS PUT U ONLY IN SALMON
COLOR WRAPPERS. S LD BY ALL DRUG-
GISTS AT 50c- AND $ .00

SCO TT à. Bo E»ekul


